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CHAPTER I 
I N'L'kWDUCTi orI 
The Apostle Petarl ¥/l"Ote his li'irst Epistle as an ency-
ol1cal letta~2 addressed to Oru.~1st1ana or Jewish and Gant ila3 
extraction d~el!ing i n f ive provinces i n Asia M1nm:,. The 
purpoue of ·the epistle :i.a to exho:rat and enco\il.'rage t hem in 
time of trial. It is a s t rengthening document, for PetGr 
ttrilies t o these Ghi .. isJGiane e.e a function ot hiE 61etrengthen-
:!.ng min1stry 0 • Jesus had said to h!mg ~~/hen thou art eon-
v01"ted , s trengthen t hy brethren." The Apostle :pa:ciforme this 
mission in his i;iu•et Epistle by unfolding God•s plan of sal-
vati on ao revealed !n the Gospel, by recalling fron h is per-
sonal exp0rience the exampl e of Christ, the, crucifixion, and 
by explaining to th~m the principles of Oh~istian living, 
which hold true even in time ·of seYere trial.~ 
In ordei• to meet the needs of the readers, the Fiz:,st 
Epistle of Pete?" has as ite cent1"al theme O·od and His dealings 
with men. In five short ohaptera--having only 105 verses--Peter 
(Lond!:~~a~:o~i1~:!wLn6o~hbrb!ria41,!a~:8 62: ~. 
2!!?!.<!•., P• 1. 
3Ib1d., P• 4 •• 
-
4Ib1d., P• l. 
Peter 
2 
presen'l.;s o. p:tctu1.,e of Goc1s s transoondenoe, majosty8 pooe:r, 
holinesa 0 crea tivity, initiative 1n h istory, providence, 
judgment, and me?>cy.. It i s ouch a God Miom Peter ~eta .forth 
as be ing :1.nt:tma·i:;el y conce1-.ned \"11th hu.nan life., its sine, its 
joys:, i ·ts ·ta ,inls.., its du·t1eae5 In 91 strengthe11ing the breth-
r en" Petor emphasizes the :t•elevant end personal nature of' 
the Chri stian fait he Sel wyn ,:,ightly says: 1111he whole 
Epistle, indeed., i s vmrm v1ith t he glow of personal ralig1on
8 
as of one Y1hm.ie t hought and te.aohing are gl'"ot..tnded in the con• 
·tinulng sense of the Pz-esence of God. 116 The great themea of 
Gh.1 .. i st ianity--t;he Cross and J.i~su.rrection of Ghr:J.st, the ex-
ample o:e Ch~:3. rJ·~ , the nature and gi .. ou.ucl or Ohr.1st1an life and 
aut'f'<:wi.ng 0 the .meaniug of conver•aion and baptism ...... nre neve~ 
handled an t1e.ro s t.tb ,jects of a doctrinal discourse, b11·c al.:raya 
us :!.nuegrul p~u ··t s of' a living ., personal faith.'1 
r., 
""Ibid. P• 760 
-~:, 
6 r·b·' ~ P- ~ 
~•D w ve 
'l Dale points out: nThe epistle is not doctrinal, but 
h o!'tat;ory o It was written not to oxplain the articles of 
Ohrist ian belief, but to inculcate Christian duty1 and to eon-
sole its readers in their earthly troubles by remlntling them 
of the great objects o.t' Christian hope. n Ro w. Dale, '!'he 
Atononient (London: Congregational Union of England anct Wales 9 JJemor1a1 Hall, L<1nrringdon Street, 1894), P• 119. It seems as 
if' Dale goes too far in drawing a lino between the hortatory 
and the doctrinal, for in relating Oh:ristianity to life there 
1s necessarily an explanation of Christian belief, ~:owovar. 
t he point that Dale is trying to make ooncerning the ~·1rst 
Epistle of Peter certainly is true. The Apostle here 1s ap-
plying Christian principles to practical situations, rather 
than \YJ.'liting a systematic and logical presentation of 
Chr istian doctrine. 
Such a presenta tion i s evi dent especi ally 1n Poter'a 
t!'0atirr1ent. of the blood9 ew.'f'e r l11g .9 and aacrif ice of Chrt st. 
uTb.e doct rine i s qu:lte c ent r al in St . Peter-• s t hought 8 r.md 
:c>uns l i ke a thread t hx•ough h i s ar gument and e:r.ho~tat i on. na 
When Pe ter onc oui,,a gos h i s i•eader s i n t heir hope · a nd stre ng-'--
t.hons them. in t heir suffer ings , he invar iably points them. to 
t he hours of shrune and angui sh in ,1nich our Lord elosed his 
history on eart h . Because tho Apost l o usually mentions t h~/~ 
s uffering a nd d eath of Ohrist i n the midst of his e:xhorta-
tio. s f or Chl"'.1.stia.n livingv Sel wyn s f.ya: " Nowhere is the 
connect i on between the ology and ethics in t his Epi stle mor e 
ovide nt t ha n i n its treatment of t he Atonement. tr9 Dale ob ... 
00rves : 
Tho f ~equent r ecurrence or this concept ion of our; 
Lordos Dee.th i n the e pistle is r emarkable , becauso 
it seems to h ave been no par ·t of t he Apostle's im-
medi.ut e purpos0 t o a·ta •engt hen the f aith of his 
r oadet>s 111 t ho Di vine mei~oy fo:r. .. the remission of 
sins . 10 
\ 
Peter's u se of t he suffering and death of Christ points up 
the follouing question. In the First Epi stle of Peter, is 
the passion of Ghris t refered to as an example fol' mu-.istian 
living and suf fering or a s the WO:t>k of redemption? Or~ per-
hups, arc both elements included? 
Bselwyn, ~· .2:!1•, P• 90. 
9~. 
lODe.le, 2.f• .2!!•, P• 144. 
4 
This paper is an e~egetical study of the eight passa-
g~sll in -thie l~pistJ.e which. have P.. reference to the blood, 
suff oring., or saci-,ifice of Ohris.t o 1!1he p:."l.rposc of this 
thesis i s to ai~:vive a.t an m1.dersta11ding of the moaning 9-.nd 
e:lg rd.f:taance of the work of Ch1 ... ist o.cc.iorcUn.g to 'Pete:r• rs 
\'rlll o;~a1!lin0 pru. .. tion la..:rly ·!;hose pe.sst1.r:;ea which state the 
6.octrine.l viewpoint of Pet.er concerning the suffering e.nd 
death of Christ. In t;h.e ~emaining three chapte110s the wr1tezo 
·c1ill endeavor to deteJ?mine the sig11ificance t hat the Apostle 
pl e.<H3S up on the passion of Ghrist; in his exhortations and 
enc ouragamem.ts to tl1e Ob.r:lstians in Asia :Minor. 
~ ·-·-·1-·---
., 
.... 
OHAP1l'EH II 
EXEGE.TI OP.L STuD:E~ 01' 1: 11 and l: 18.19 
The li.postle Pe-l;er makes s oma noteworthy statements con-
/ 
oo:i:ni1:1g the s u.?i'eI>ing and d0a.tb of i esus already in tho 
f'irst chapte;t') of this Epi~rblo. The t'il•st passagel f'or Oll.r 
I 
~ A ~ I .)\ •.A 
considera:tion is 1:11: &.ft!JVttJtr!i s r,1..; ,,!lei ')f 71010V 
I..:>~, .... , :,, :J 'l - •"\ v.; "'\ 
A,i tp iJ II s.o--i,,~o ti 7'0 ~ ii OJf./71'/~ JI vi"j~&t 11ftt1"T()~ '"lff°!-4rJ'1'V -
' \ :, \I'. ~ C) / ' ' I -'I r:;-,/. P011A.J tf/Ot/ 'TOI '& I ~ l\ftrrTOV 1f~V?(,At011''1 f1'11 l'cl.s;ec,~ T~Vr&t ()tJ fe1 • 
1
.rhes o words t:1re in the eonclu.ding por•t,.on of a doxology in 
1111.oh. P0 te;r> pr aises God for His marvelous grace. J.. b rief' 
1~0fez>anc0 to t his c on.text r1ill hel p focus the passage p:N>-
pe:i.~l y ,I! In v~cses three to n'-ne the A.r ostle st1~e1.1gtri..ens the 
helievers :i.n t;heiJ:o trials by descrtbing the inoor1 .. uptible 
in.i:1.ct•:i;t;ance v1hich is thei1 .. s. fie encoUl"ages them in the hope 
t hat at ·t;ha revelation· of Jesus Christ they will 1•eeeiva 
thei1, se.lvation in all its completeness and fullness. In 
verses te11 and eleven Poter now says that even the Old 
Testament prophets spoke of' this salvation. Thase m.en were 
1Actually ,· the f'il'st reference to the blood, . au.ff ering1 
or death oi' Gh1•ist is 1:2. The writer believes, howevel', tlle 
Peter is emphasizing in this verse the daily forgiveness, 
whJ.le tho thought of Christ • s suttering and dying is 1n 1ihe 
baokground. A study of lz2 will be made in Chapter III. 
6 
able to r1ri t e and ·!; o prophecy boca.use the Spirit of Ohl'ist 
we~ in t hem., revealing the neeosso.l'y 1~acts about salvation. 
It i~ not uithin the scope of t his paper to mnke a 
, ~ 3 -1 "" A U1orough s ·budy on the me aning or 70 &.II ~,;Tots 1TlltlJ,M,'1 )i'ftrrroc, • 
Howevox•., it is in. place to po;tnt out a few opinions. !t.eyai-2 
,a "f A l.'lnd Al fordV s.o.y ·t hat 11 e tfi'TOV :ls subjective genitive. 
'2he t:i:•1.:1.nslatio,~ · would t b.en r.aac.b 11'l'he Spirit which Christ 
_11-1.s and give s$" Bim:; b elieves Xr1q,TO; to be a gonitive 
of apposition. The ph;<"ase would. then read: 11Th0 Spirit 
v1~1ich :1. s Ch:i:•:.tst. 11 4 Stoeclrhe.r dt s ays that the Spirit of 
Ch.ri r;t hoz•e :r.•efe:t>s to the Holy Spirit.5 The \Vl'ite11 is not 
abl e to J udge which is the correct 1ntie!"Pretat~.on. It is 
Dlgni.f :!.ca.n't;,. though; t hat all ·these rnen are agreed that 
_ \. I) .> " ""' A (TJ f, r/ 0/IJTOIJ 1TV&V_µ (',J ~('l~TOtl !le!'e:,:,13 to 1;he p.re-ex1atenco 
of Cb1~ist,, 
2Job.n Ed. liuthe:r, "Gritioe.1 and Exega·tioal Handbook to 
t he General Epistles of James, ?eter0 John, and Juda," 
~e1e1 .. rs commentaq .2!! ~ New Testame~.t, translated .from the 1!n l'a: Ed.It ion of he Germanoy Paton .J. Gloag, D. B. Croon,, 
and Clarke H. Irwin; Amar~can Editor, Timothy lAYight (New 
'York: 1'1unk & Wagnalls, Publ1shel's, l8S'7 >, P• s20. 
31.-Ienry Alford3 The Greek TeEJtament (London, Oxfol'd & 
Cambridge: n,1ghton;-,Je11, and Oo., 1866) 0 IV, 337. 
. · 4charles Bigg "The Epistles or St. Peter and 8t. Jude," 
International Oritloal Commentart on the Eoi1 Sor11tu.res 2!_ t.tle old a'nd New ~estsments (New onsohar ea s"cr 6nerla 
Sons;-T9mrf, ~,. 169. 
5o. Stoeckhardt, Kommentar dber dem Eztsten Br1~f fetrl 
(St, Louis, m.ssour1: Concordia Pii61Iili1ng House, 19JJ!J, 
P• 44. 
7 
'.l?his Spii-•it of Clu,iat; m1s reYee;.lin5 in the prophet s 
·t;ha.t 'salvation wus connoctac.1 tlith a partioular e\rent. J.n 
I 
verse t.cm Peter s ays that the!le men had · a"wT'1f1Jol :"t.n mind~ 
as it weJ:-e befoz•e th:d r eyes:, ~s they were seei.rchine the 
Olcl 'teotament writ ings .. -.,prob{'.bly a lso thelr otm ..... as t o "1n 
·.1hat or• whut ~art o.r season 'th:ts salvat ion was to 'be ac eomp• 
llshcd, 11 As th.0 Spi rit of Ch!•ist 'fff O ,M-GlfrTvf~f., VOII ~t 
~ '/. \ C , \ , \ , '\ t""1· 
?,IJ, 11flU"7'0 1/ l=TGl'?l?f_,M,t'Tc\ "of/ TQ/.S rf.Tes TI{CJ'Tq oa a.S ' 30 t he 
p!•ophets prophesied of salvation in .terms of th0 aufi:'erln0 
un.c death of Christ., Thf} present participle 17f0;<1.Qf'r"f"~~Voi.' 
\ I 
i..a. v0rse 11 can b0 connect:eo. in thou.sllt with Kci',~ TffO('f/wrr,v 
~ -'\ /' 
· &ov Yi'ctr;po.s in ,re:rse t vrn.. God's forekno·:11ledge in l"esp,3ct to 
our snlvation is not a stat ic knovting• but actiiro and a 
dyna_rnio . :Che Spirit; of Christs w1.-i;neaaing lJe:i:'01,ehand in the 
prop.h0·t;s of ·the suffe1 .. ings of Christ, is a demonstration of 
God's foreknowled~e in aotion, carrying out lits plan of sal-
vation. 
\ . ';:) 
'l'houg..11 it seems evident to the writer that To< f.-/~ 
Xrn rr-r~l/ rr'1-»·{;,r.,11\ rt,'( refers t O the suffering ot Ohrist, some 
authorities interpret these words as the sufferings which 
the Christians endure ror Christ. Selwyn oay.s that Tc} ~ 
Xe1<r-·J'II 11 q.Q~/.A..C\Tq are "tho sutf'eringa of the Christwal'd 
road. 116 He believes that the sense of this passage may be 
6Edw~ G, Solwyn1. The F1rst ~1stle of !!!.• Peter (London: lrfacm.1llan & co .. DI'D• 194 • P• la'. 
0 
1llu.rJt:i:•ated by 1'1o.ul ' s words to the Ephesian elders at 
Milatus ( Acree 20:22ff 5) wb.en ho s pokE) of not kno,11ng what 
woald t efall him. 
Th0 f :trst ecJ.it:ton of •. ~oye1• 's Corrruentary i'avors t he vie'tv 
tho.t ncr~.)lolTll( refe!"s to the suffer ings of Ch?>istians be-
cnune ''~he mtltn t 011d011cy of 'the pC\rniF•e.ph vv. 10 .. 12, is to g1ve 
i'l!)i;;!C:to.l pr•orainance to t he glorious nature or the believers' 
., tt'? Oth.er•s s ay th:1 t "suf'fe rings 11 in 1: 11 o.re a 
pt".!'t:i.ll el 'l~o CoJ.C'lsa:i.e.ns 1:24 u11a. t herefore r e feT to the suf-
fQrl ngs of Ghrist: s mystical bod,_v, the Cb.1.1.rch.,8 Concerning 
1T'l~f'!61ici Lnther :rcmnrk:s 1;hat it c o.11 be m1derstood of both 
,dncls of s uf.f1;3r:t.ng, of those •;1r_.lch Christ ! ir.1self borae s as 
r;el l as of thos e which W<=) eiadu..Y'e.9 In agroeing 1,'.fith L1.,ther 
Mof.f~.t;t ~:1ake.s 'Ghe fol l o,::ring observation: 
and 
and 
Peter i s in line ·with others when ha declares t_1.at 
'the Spi1-.1t of the I.\es ;.dah foretold ••• the su.f'-
f'ering of (literally, meant ror) t'iess1ah and His 
afterglory, i.e. not merely what Christ as liessiah 
actually and ~fterwa.rds experienced (l Ooi>th. 
15: 3 .4 'accord:lng to the Sor:l.ptUl'es') but the 
mes sianic woes (Mark 13:8 f.} whioh accompanied 
the end or tla st ho~' (var. 5)1 and in whioh 
t hese Christians \·1ere now involved as the sharp 
pre l ude to their final onjo3711ent of 'glory at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ• (ver- ~).10 
rl.Huther, .!?Jlt1 ~.,. P• 221. 
8Alf~~d, .2f• £!.l•, p, 337. 
9nuthG1t, ~· .ill•, P• 220. 
lOJamos :i.1.offatt, 11The General Epistles, Jamesa Petel9., 
Jitdas, n The Moff'e.t~ New Testament Oomment~i-y (new YorK 
London: -irii'rper and arotliers Piibi!sliers), P• 100 t. 
9 
Hm1evar, 1t aoems impr obable that tlsuf'fel'ing" here can 
have a doubl e meaning, as Lut her and Moffatt cl ai m. Usually 
a word hes one intended. meaning in a g1 ven pl ace. ).i'Uttther-
more, the conte:t t does not all ow f or t he interpretation of 
n~~"7/A~ r~ ao the sufferings of Christiane for Ohr iet or 
th~ suff e ~i ngs of Christ' s mystioal body . Alfor d rightly 
se.ya : 
._\ A .;J ; \. '- 4 'C" \ A .J \ I 
The 0/ r/lJ t/ O,.V"l)(f(f~A">f /)~f'i/ (} l e, T W I/ i 11"rr11.~lf'llp&VwV 
s;.~~~ are the contents of the gospel h istory and 
t he tri umpha o? Oh~ist. And i t was of t hese a s 
appointed t or ( ~'h ) Him as maana of bringi ng i n 
the g~aoe wh i oh wae appointed for (alJ ) you, 
t hat the pr ophet s testi f i ed beforeband.11 
FJ!o this Beare agree s .12 In tact, the majority of interpx-e-
ters oonceive the ref'e:t>ence T~ 'f}~ Xf1 ~ 76'3 rrai!9--, ~O":Tct 
ae r efe~ing t o Ohriat•a suf fering.13 This same auf'fering 
and glor y whi ch the Spirit of Obrist was reveali ng t o the 
Ol d ~est ament prophet s the risen Obrist explained to the 
.Emma.us disciples at the oloae of the first Easter da7: 
And be said to them, 'O t ool1oh men, and sl01i ot 
heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken I 
Was it not necessapy that the Christ should suffer 
the se things and enter into his glol'J?' And begin-
ning with Moses and all the PJ'Ophets, he interpreted 
to them in all the scriptures the things concer ning 
himself'. Luke 24:26-2'7. (RSV) 
llAlfol'd, .2.E.• ~., p. 3~'7. 
l2Prano1a Wl'ight Beare, The First Epistle or Peter 
(Oxford: Basil Bldokwell, New°Yol'ka Tlie Macmillan Co., 
194'7), P• 66. 
l~Huther, .22• ~., P• 220. 
10 
In 1 : 11 tho Apowcl0 1l~:t0r ~·,1f;ntions the glm•y of Christ 
' tJ. ougaide of Ili s fJl1J-:'fft1•ings j unt D.S J rJSll.z J~imsolf did v!i th 
tho 1'.ir..mnu.s d.i.s c:J. pJ.es . fo1 f~ is no·t cor.'13nc?nlY used. in the 
)lu.ral na :i.n · ,h :i.s ve11oe ,~.s • , , f o'fct,$ .14 Tho ~s ,4-,1ic 7,a;n, 
f of ci..s m>l.y rofoy) t r; thE' suoc1Jr:;sive raa11ifostations of Ch!•i.st ta 
obne:rves : 
Je :;::aias weiat 52: l ~:. au..f ~s _µ. t.:r~ ·rttli'n'i t!fct.s 
hin, indeni er van dem Knecht des liernn, de1~ so 
t;i,~1' 0:,:-niecl1--:t5t; u nO. ,vorP.chtet 1.1·s.r~ sch:,:-0:tbt~ 
7 .,'t· f> 1'7J. '1 ! . .sY l!I. :;n V ·) 7; das - ist die 
J , '!.f~rs-c0l1t.1.ne;, cht.;; .l-b.1r~n.o lf11.1tC't ~ das S:ttzen zi...w 
aechten.15 
' h · f... • 1 ' :> y \ f"I ' ' ' . .) -'\ rl' ~ 
.i; l.,:J 0l'l t>l.I'8 P~lr&.Se Tei ~/$ iJf'l'l'ff°Ort 7'1'ot-~'"f~Tt>J t{cll b..S')'tt·,~ -TOIIJTct (}~~i::f..S 
i~ cons·;;ru.c·ted in careful parallelism with T'J'?:S 2-7.s ~"!s 
~ . 
~Olf'I ros i n verse ton.16 To miss t.his is to oVei"look thEi 
hear·!j. or the message t hat th0 Apostle has hei..~e concerning 
·t he sufi'e:eing and death o_f Christ._ The Sav,.or s s passion and 
., :) <! -'I' glory is -r>,.s $-1..S Vf..!ol.S i_rA(71ros ._ t;he gi--aoe destined for you, 
the content; o.r salvation ~oncern.ii.1g which the prophets pro-
phesied. 1... In 1 :11, 'lihe:t•efore, Peter speaks ,:,f' the sn.i'f'eringa 
of Christ :t11 terms of salv:;1.tion., grace destined for 1.1.s, pro-
phesied by the prophets, and revealed beforehand by the 
Spirit of Chr1:1t. J 
14Bigg1 ~• ~•, P• llOe 
15stoe-ckb.ardt1 ~· fil•,. P• 46. 
16aeare, ~ • ill,•, p • 66 •· 
ll 
lal8.l9 
i11te:i:•pret these words a.a describing ·bhe 11:fe of the heathen .• 
They b0li0vo that t hese words suggest that the readers had 
a Gentil0 pagan background. Beare 1a of the opinion that 
.J 'I / - "' > ~ 't'' j;( T''J.S .A,(c-.TQ/c...S Clt44'1) <A.V~"7("0'('1.S 11qTfO"lfrt(l«O"TIN refers 
to the idol worohip of the Gentilea.19 lie considers Ephe-
sians 4il7 to be a parallel passage to these words of Peter: 
11No1., I af'fim and testify in the Lora# that yo1., ll'I\lst no 
17Moftatt, .22• ~., P• 106. 
l8selwyn, .22• ~., P• 145. 
19aeare, .,22• ~., P• 79. 
12 
longe:t• live as ·t;he Gentiles do., in the futility o.f ·~heir 
minds . n Selwyn bases his opinion eapeo1ally on the word 
""' rr,o "ff"'f7f'll li'lro IJ ~ "which O ould hardly h..ave been used 0£ an7 
no ~ "' , hut the Gont:tles. 112 Though he believes f,K 77p ~lbll<t.j 
J1.,(t1,1 ~t/t\li'·rf of~c probably refers to po.ganism of' the Gentiles, , 
he N H1.dily act.'111:ca the possibility of other inte~pretations. 
lie observes: 
It desc1":lbas tha ways of t h ose wllo are ·11thou.t the 
worship of the true God, eithel' because they have 
never known it~ or because they have fallen into 
apostasy from 1t.2l 
Alford nlso agrees that T7DITfO 1TC\fO' li'O l'<JrJ indicates that Petez, 
:is a ddl•e s siug these wor d s to the Geiltilea who had become 
Chrtstians. He clr&¥oJs t he following conclusion: 
The Apostle g himself a J·ew, would hardly speak of 
the vain -...1.ngodly lives of Jews as n~'o/o 'lr~a f/1ou 
~ithout move explanation.22 
11from the f'ut11e traditions of y OlJ:!> 
past • 1123 Like Bea.re 1 he says that Peter is pemi2J.ding the 
Gentile Ori..ristians of the pagan rites in which they once 
·took part before they were converted.24 Like Beare, he oon-
20selwyn, .2.E• ~•#. P• 145. 
21Ibid.~ P• 145. 
22Alf'Ql'd1 £.2• ~•, P• Ml. 
2~Mottatt., .2E,• !!!,a, P• 106. 
24Ib1d. 
-
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s:td0rs l~pb.esian.s 4: 1~1 to ba s. pat2all0l pasaa.go to l Pete:?J 
l t 18., but e.dds t;hrit l a 14 is also a spe oific !'et.'eronce to the 
hoa t hen ~.dolatr"'J: 11As o1)~dient chilclr e n., do not be conformed 
to th'"' pa ssi ons of y ov.r forne1"' ignor;ance. 11 In 1 :14 t:tnd J.:18, 
i sr.1 .. He opines: 
tB1v.t iJ.i ty r f-).nd 'ie;norance 1 were two outstanding 
epi't;hets fo~ paganism • • • ~ 'futile' especially 
'i..' o'!..~ i dol a t cy (:i.cts 14,: 15 etc•). Their Rncest:{'"&l 
customs and national traditions we~e tfutile ' be-
cs.t1.se t J1.e-y l ed t o nothing; such religious and patri• 
otio rites did not avail to b~ing t hem · •near to 
God r ( 3 : 18), as Ch'!:'iat a lone could d.o and had done .2-s 
Benre sums u.p the e.1.,gument by saying that this pl1..rase pic-
t u..~e o the Ge nt:i.les who had 11e e11 s11bjected. to a fal se a llegi-
ance of' J.ife .26 
\1h:11E) J.t crurn.ot be denied th:lt t he Gen.tiles certainly 
ai-e i11ol ud0d in these 1;1ords.:, espocially in connection. with 
1 : 14, it doc s no'b follO\'I the.t Peter is addressing only the 
Gentiles i n t h i s verse l",nd not the others.. It was poi:nte~. 
/ 
out pX"eV1ously that Selwyn himself admits that f<.,<rt/4.t ~ is 
a general term end can refer either to the heathen or t o the 
Jews who had fo.llen a1:1,x·1· Isaiah 32:61 ,.n the Septuagint, 
I 
places a general oonnota.tion on the woztd .,.c..<-~ TO\lO( : 
c;. \ \ ~ / \ ' t'I a A / ~ '(Ol.f r(AJro.s ,µwr()I, Aril/\'>70"°'£/, /(<XI '1 i<"fOI" O()TOrJ ~,« 
25Ibid. 
-
14 
I . A 'l .1, \ 'I \ ~ . , 
VO'} <f' i-: .,.,,,, qo rJVT&kc,11/ C'llf~ CS 1<c11 Ar:1.Ai1V TTf ~.; l(IJ("J/t;I/ fliitW"J Cl"tll 
,'l r- ~ .u ~ ti \ ' ,/J ' r ,. , , " 
1'011 fJ I &\Q'-17 oy; CJI 'r V X &tJ ;re,1 vr.,,J rr~s l{c11 r~s 'f ")~.S U I rw~.s K&ll~J 71 0< "/<hi, 
/u/, r6l tGt , a t r o.nsJ.ation of. 7 } .s\s- 1s not ·i;o oe l iri!:tt eo . 
.. '7' 
• 
specinlly to '~he idole.t r Jr of t he h.eat h en and still lens to 
tho cere.noni a l s ervl c0 of the Je'Na.27 ,;?A.r/,a1,~ describes a 
lif~ t hat :J.fl vain 11 empt y , nithout r eal contents or puzapose .za 
Bon.gel 'l;ers e l y r.emar ks t 0 na.n1 vivendi 1~nt10, quae :i ubi 
t erapiu{ prn.eteri1t, n:tl reliqu.i .f.'ruct us hRbet • 1129 
h ;:iJ d • • • ;J I •'\ ~ C ,'\ , ,4•"1 
__ ru:,u1~ i en:t;:L f ::.ee &.,t r 1>;  µ t\ nJlm6 ~~ ~ll~Cl1'fOy lJ.S 
wlthmt1; nny 11101~a.1 content . 30 
Stoock-
as a life 
Such a life 0 }">~r te!' st;at e s.11 is handed doVln from the 
f uthers fi r;!Tf0!1"6tfot i-/, ov • lt is improbt:tble . that ITG11f~ Tr9tfCI ... 
0 ,/ TJtl can. rei'er only "t; o the pagans in t his phrase if . 
i s u sed in e broad, gener a l sense. Rathe~ ~q7f~1T~~ o/rJ~ I 
t oo, i s to be applied to both Jewe and Gr eeks, each in t heir 
. r,. I 
own x-e spective s1"tu.0:t 1ons. li'or by 1r~~ O'lri?ijD~ OD7tn i>eter 
s t &tes a basic p1,1nciple II and t hel'efore has both (Jei.Vs and 
Oentile s in mind. 31 lft.i.ther says that thEI best eaple.nation 
2?auther, ~· ~., p. 2s1. 
28Ibid. 
--
29Alford, .2£• c1t.~ P• 341. 
rostoaokhardt, .2E• ill.•, P• 61. 
~lselwyn states: "'the communities addressed in I Peter 
were 'mixed' and consisted both ot Jewish and Gentile 
Christians." Selwyn,. EE,• .ill•, P• 44. 
('" 
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Schot t, nnd 
i;ho.t ~~TGj/~ ql/ef(rT/J~~ ; 
i G pocu l:i.e.1• not cnly to the i ndi vidual~ but to every one ~ 
ur..d oonsoG.1.:1.ent l y is s o completel y t he mo.s tar of t he :tndivi .. 
dv.a .l that h e cannot be h imself f ree himself f r om it.33 
~t:oec}::he.:t>dt !na:J.nta in.n that Ti'1if01'1Clf4 it;'~o r e.fex,a to the fall 
o:~ 1~an into s:i.n a.nd t herefore deal s wttb ~ntire m.a.nkin<J. ,34 
f 'or this: l"~ason he beliEr1e s tha t r, dJipo il Cf&'T !'r/rorJ i r.tpliee w.i.ch 
mor(:) tb.an .iust:; '1ti.pb~:lnging, exampl0~ inat:r,uction 11 , whi .eh eel"• 
I 
tvJ.1?.J.y i',!'0 a lso i ncluo.,~d«- lie states t hat l7(J\ r{ -..,:u7var ro J'O•l 
1>0int n to ori ginal sin: 
D:le von. dGn V!lt0rn den K1ndern ilberli0:f'erte sUnde 1st 
das selbe , vas man sonst di~ Erbsllnde nennt , di e dam 
;,;enochen a ngebo1 .. 0n i fft und dr:mn all soin Tun and 
J..,aseea hestimmt 3 und in welol;l.er e~ obendrein noeh 
d:1.J:•ch E.i?Zioh.Wl(S.I! Sit ta., Gevrnhnheit., Be1sp1al fest-
geha1ten w1rd.i:lO 
... 1 / & ... :;) ~~ ,,I, 1 
In summing up t he ma s sage of 1l ff..' T;.s ~ ttiT~ l (-'Jj .,.,,.M4 fl fJ1 1/~f-' J/JO( ;7~ 
r 
n c.7()rrrl.fa d'fJ rou one soes that both Jews and Gentil as have i n-
h 0r:l ted ·the power of an evil life from their fathers. All 
ure undar this power. 
Thu.e far in the first chapter of his First Epistle t he 
7.0 ·1 (..):;,,Hu·char, .2£• ill•, P• 2~ • 
J3Ibiq.. 
-
34s toeckhardt, ~· ~., P• 61. 
35Ibid. 
-
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Apontlo has \'I:tlitten thnt God hnn f oreknown us unto eterna l 
310:i:'y by :His 8:!'a Oo 6 on t he ot;he1') h and~ a l l people aro '.l.nda?' 
:l;ho pone1"' of EU1 ')Vil life " Pe t e:c> 1 h owevcn.., 5 s t nte s t hat t h is 
d i10r1:m .. ~. hn s bee n s olved 5 f.'or :ln 1 : 18 h e ndcls 1Ji VTf~J)., r ;;,. •· 
Tl! iS 170!'(!. A v-r <f w plays l'.. s i c;n.ifi ce.n-t r-ole b oth in t h e 
~,ie.1ptiw.gin.t a s well as i n t hr1 New Tos·i;ament . Flu•therr1or e, i 
Ii 
mHn1r 0xcg0tes ar e div:td ed :i.11 opinion whether A ~,[JJw ref'e~s / 
t: o de J-5.vc rP.nce by power or d .,liver A.nce by t he payment of a 
:C"ans o.m pr-i ce . J.n orde1· t o tu•ri ve at the propel" i n.tox,pr<::te. .. 
;;, IC\ 
t :i.on of -&kvTfW17 r e: ;tn. 1 : 18 it is fit~ting t o unde:e-tP.ke n 
b r ief wo:c>tl study of 4 1;7f d«J ., 
f he ltlt itnatG b f3. S8 -Of ). VTf/ld and its gr.oup of related 
worc1J ~ goe2 back to 'l;he Sanscrit LU1 whioh mean s "to <1ut, " 
or "to ol ip,. 11 ~-S6 The Gr eek pr i mi t ive ·:>f' th.is base is A ,/1:.,11 
and has t he m0t:mi11g of "to loose e-" Concerning this ueage of 
AJ ~~Ill Warfield say s: 
When. applied to men, its ooil'.llimn meaning is •to loone,. 
r eleas e r, aat f':t>e.e i e spe-01a lly .from b onds or pr ison·, 
nnd :~o, generally, from difficulty, OX' danger. r It 
devo loped a par ·o:J.cular usage wlth refe:rence to pri s ... 
oners & •• In this usage it means, in the active 
voice , vto release on recaipt of. ransom1 ' ito hold 
to ransom'; and in the middle voioe, Wto secure re-
lea se by payment of ransom, t •to r i=mE)om' in t:he com-
mon souse of that word~ passing on-, t-o a broader usage 
of aim.ply •to ~adeemt tin whieh it is appl19d not 
merely to prisoners but to animals and landed pro ... 
pe·1 .. ty and even tto b.uy s •·) It also acquired the 
sense ·or paying dobt,*3, and,. whon used with l"8ference 
·--·-------
36Benj~n a. wartieldi Biblical Doctrines (New York1 
Oxford University Presa., l92tH. P• saa. 
,' 
to r1:rong,-.doinga1 a s0nae of Ju.ndoi ng for, t v:hich 
i s not fa~. ~Gmove d f rom t ha t of making atone:ment 
f' o ... ~ ·rh '-''"'l 3-, 
•• .._ :i u -·,n : · • 
T:rifl verb AJ£ttl is ttsed ,.n Home1•' s s to~y of the rans<rJ;2ing 
of th3 body of !:!8ctor (Ilia d XXIV ),.38 Th0 noun J~7fOV is 
. r 
:). deri v~ t i ve of 1\ fJ i t ti 
m0nns by which t he ~c·tion of the v e;t:•b i s a ccomplished. 
Gonm1.only mcn.ns juet a r ansom. I r...f':<>equ.ent ly 8 how• 
:i.nto t _w e;0a~rs.l :::ense oi' a r ec01npense.39 Bttt i t 1c er.1plo;;ed 
:1o~rii ,,.._n.1 ,· er·~.m.11~, (most l y :i.n t h ~ plt.U'al J vr~,1 > in the sens13 
of r~ n~m;~ ( L8sege l d } paid or to be pald :c:' O!' pris one!'s e 
I v- is .s :t.e;aii.'i ca11iJ to note t hat t h e id,:,a of 1"ansomi ng 
wa~ conn0uted ·.vi t;h A Jrw onl y by ass ociation .., I t wa z not 
the int):>lt! a:tc s ens~ .o.f that ~re rb hut (lnly a. signification. 
··rl-:>.:1.ch ho.d been at tache d to i t tts o.ge I e spe c i n lly oonne cti11g 
. I 40 i t; with the noun ).. u 1po11 • A ve x-b which had t he distinc-
t:t -~0 menni ng of jU$t re.nsomir1g was Av 7ro-Jr1, AtJ1'f o"'Jr -B01 • 
, 
Th is wor•d a l so wa s a de~i 1rat i va of >. ,n :u/ and "meRnt and 
c ould mea11 noth1.ng but to 1,el ease fo1~ OJ.? by a ranso11i. n4l 
ort Il;,id .. , Po 329. 
-
3~a eare~ .2f• ~ . , P• 77. 
39war field1 .2E.• c1t,, P• 531. 
40Ibid.., 3~. _ P.e 
41Ib1d. 
-
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Wa~c>f.iald constders t he dis .. :tnct:to;,1 betwoer:. Av £/II and 
A, v 'Tf•()JI/ most important, sa:ylng : 
I f )t. J otr/ , by n co11,10nt:!on of s peoch , had e om19 t o 
exp~es s t he idoa of ~ansoming, this remained a m0re 
oonvE'lnt :lon of' s poeeh: tlle wo~r'.'d 1n i;~~:1.nn1oally mo,:i.nt 
nothing ntore t han to loose~ to roleaso and was used 
:tn t h i s wlde1• sense r-:ide b;7 P.ide '!,"lith !.t a enploma.0i1t; I V 
:'i.n t he senae of 1-.a nsoming . Bu.t A 111'~,11 meant 1ntr1n-
nicaJ.ly ;just to 1"::msom a11<1 noth ing e l ::HJ; e.nd could 
lose 9 not ·the susgostion merely, but the open asser.• 
tton of s ~eoif ical ly ransola.ins as thr-i :t1ode of c1e1:!.Yer•-
ance of which it spoke :i only hy suf'f m.•i ne such a de-
e,~ -v If' :tt e na tive sense na t ') los'3 i t::: ve:r"J :1oa~~t. 
He who s a id ~c, re&~tl, A./J'ffOiJ? fas , said. A. .;.,,,o f/ ~ e.nd 
b.o ;;·1ho sn.1.d A 'J r~tw not ::noroly i nt :tma.t ed bu.t aoser1~ .... 
ed. z:•imsom'$42 
Htlchs0J.. a.J.rdo rna:tnt ains that ·the bnslo meaning of ). v'7'('dw 
ls to ransom:, and so Wllites in Kittel: 
Dus Act. bezeichnet die Handlung deasen, der einen 
Kl:aiocs. ,ef1111gene11 usw. f1,e1zu.geben hs:l.;, beaagt, also: 
Gegan Lose geld f:r1e :tlassen .. • • Das Act. kan..11. abeia 
D..uc ll die .:rand~lung dossor.:. b 0 z RiCb""lc n: do~ dns I .8segeld 
gibt : gege11 iiBsegeld troikauf'en • • • Dao I· ed.: auf 
G:i:-unc.. einos L8segeld fr•oikr..u.t'en • .. • Dns Pans. ; 
durch L6aegeld losgekau.:ft ~ oder such freigelnssen 
wo:rden,,,43 
Tbl"ou~ out the whole histo1-.y of p~ofane Greek literat ure 
Avip1iJ,t Av77-'<J"JrfJGJ1 kept thia sense 1mbr0Jronly~44 No 
G1 ... eek lips could f'rnme :!.t II no Groek ear could h.ea1• it, in any 
Of its der1Vat;1V8SD Without C0nSCi0ll.3n8SS Of itD iUtrin.::10 
4~Theolo~ieohes W8rterbuch zum N@uon Testament, edited 
b-y GarhaFd Ki>tel (Stuvtgart: Verlag von. W. Eohlhammer, 
1938) Vierter Dan.d, P• ~2. 
44war.f1eld, l2£• .2!!.• 
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me, ning 11 ~ch0:r·0fo-.1.." e, as tha I'Iev, Tes·;;rur:.ei1:t write:£1s il.Sed 
A '-' ,pJw a.nd ~t:ne~ r elut0d r1or•d s i'rom ·tho sam~ st;em., i"£; ls 
u.sed iu : .. hoi:c, ori .. -. 
.,.; .,., n 1 'i)"':31 , ,. ''O"'SO c.-..,-· J.4•·"'"""" •..:t. · · "" .-:J , .,...... • l:io'.1evoi'.'~ it mu::.t not be overlookod t hat 
ucqua1rrtod ·t·Jitll t he ;3opti..w.gint. .l/or t;hat l"Oa3on it 1!3 ne~-
Gssary r..:.lno ·Go lmre3tignt::J the ~ept-.i.ugi11'0 '.lse o:f A V'1f'dt4 • 
.i.ll tlw SQp-~1.11-..1.r;:tn t one notos th~t A_ vrpo'w is n ot; r~}.us-.ys 
1 47 \Jhich is r<::lnted to "I)'~ w I 
occv.:r•s in tho Sep.tuagint in t wo conte.x-ts . 'l'he first; usage 
i::: the redo:\jli ltion of.' proper·~y 1'rom mo1•tigage " )i Jrt°q "t>eing 
t.b.e pr,iic~ p ... ryalJl0. I.ev:1:ci(,US 25 and 217 coii-te.in such ex• 
nntion fi·om b onduge. D~uteronom;y- 7:8 lists such an ins~.;auce. 
A.J,y.,.,11 occu.:NJ n ineteen tin1cG a11J al·ways in the quito s iro.1;le 
4Gselwyn1 !?R.• cit.~ P• 144 . 
47,,A considerable number of', words of th1~ g~up 9CCur 
in the Septuagint .... A.61f"~ <_~.,,., >.... ,.rrrov), >..v~""';..V,,u,, A"Tt."""'"'+ )..l,}rrw-r-if,, Alli("'-NTO~, t.110~4J'Tf~3~ (rrtJA if,,, "4>n ", i.lCA1'Tfi.lf'lh Some 
of these1 however, oecitr very seldom, and only one, A.vT-f ~) O"' ~~ 1 is eop1ou.sly err1ployod." Warfield, 122.• ~· 
20 
sense of' a ranaO'lU prioe.48 Tho vo1,b AVTf"o'? Avrpo~r ~I 
oocu:r-s ono h'tmd.r'od and five timea, I'c usually hns nt; 1ts 
ba.sm e :1-"i:ihtn~ ); .,'{ j\ (a.bout forty-two tiraes) or sf J .:D 
-- ? -- .,. 
(a.bout for·ty timea), m1d 1 .. 0.z..-oly f 7D (five tir.ies),49 
1l'he poiu't is 9 h oweve:,..., ~ ·tho.t 'i:ihio vol.'b is er:1ployed in more 
thun one shade. ot' meaning. lfi1•ot ., i t is used quite ltte1,o 
ally to expross t he redeeming of a t hing by the payment for 
it of a ransom price. r~codu.s 1:1: 13 is o.n example of th:l.s. 
nEvery i'l1 ... stling o.f an ass that; openeth t he womb., thou shalt 
eJ::cl:.ange f.o:i."" a sheep; but :ti' thou wilt not; e~ehal.'lge6 thou 
I 
sh::1.l·G red00m { .\1.1Tfw C" ~ } :tt; every f:tr•at bor•n of man of 
t hy sona 11 ·thou shalt redeem { }. vrp:irrr, ) e" !n this simple 
lit01 ... a.l usage the 10-.£>d occm•s about -t;wenty ... seven times. 
ho,1ever 8 it seems to be con fined to lil.."tOdus (six times)~ 
re·1iticus (eiejl.teen times) D and ·mm1bers (three t1rn.es} .50 
4811:rt is usod for the money given to redeem a f1old, 
Lav. 25:24--the life or an ox about to be killed, Ex. 2ls30--
onets own life in nrrest of judicial proceedings, Nu.m. 35: 
31-3B, or of vengeance, Prov. 6:35--the first-born over whom 
God had claims, Num. 3:46.48.6lf Lav. 18:151 ~to. It is 
ord1nar1ly used of the ransom u-ven for rodomption r~om eap,. 
·tivity or slavery, Lav. 19:20; Isa. 14:l;;, etc." !lli•, 
P• ~42. 
49lbid. P• 344. 11Somstimes • • • there is no Hebrew 
buso (srr;-4~s20; 49:10; 60sf44; 6ls2.3J Z19oh. 3cl5J I Maoo. 
4:11)." 
50Ibid., p, 345. ttEx .• lS:lS bis 15; 34:20 bisJ Lev. 
19:20; 26u:5.~0.oS.48 .• 4~ bis. 54J ffi'!3.l6el9.20 [!!_. 27 e2B.29e 
3l.33J Num. 18: 15 !?.!!.• lF/a' ~. ~ • . ,ft:24." 
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Sha1 ... ply difi'eI~entiated i'i:om t his literal usage is a 
pa r a llel one in which A VT'fo"'J<1' Boi, is applied to ·the deliver-
unce i ': ... om Egypt51 and f:i:•o-m Bal)ylon:tan oo.r.rtiivit}'.52 At any 
l"a:te 9 ·t he1•0 is no emphasis pla'let1 on th.a de live-ranee being 
i n t hE:J :node of a :-et:1.n,aoming . The at;C"€SS :ts thro.:m rather on 
. t he power e:(er•ted in :tt and ·bho mind is f'ocu.ssed ou the 
I't i s at loast olea~i: that the 1c1.ea that ·the red.erap-
t :1.on f1 .. om Egypt was tb.0 effect of a g._'t'aat expendi-
t ure oi' the divine powe:r:i and ill that se1~se cost 
mu.Chg is prominent in the allusions to 1t 9 and 
s0ems to const 5:tu.te the central ic1ea sought ·to be 
convcyede5;s 
The earl i e st; passe.ge in which this usage occu:-es is typical 
of the vrhole seriesi E.'xodua 6:6. nwhore:f'ore say unto the 
child~en of Israel, I run the Lord, and I will bring yoa out 
of their bondage, and I will redeem ( A~rtdl~~IH«• ) you with 
a ntretohed ou.t arm:, and with great judgments." The follow. 
5.ng examples will i:nd1oa·te that AuTfOi1~ ,\urpo~,-,B~, expres:sing 
the idea or del1vo~anoe f1~om Egy-p·li:, 1s a general usage in 
6lib1d. 
-
52aeax-e ,. !.2!,e-~ e 
53i;Je.rf1~-ld, loe. oit. 
--
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the sei:>tun.g:'l..n't Old '110 stP..1:i.0nt: 54 
Deute1,.onoiny 9: 26: And I prayocl to God and s aid, 
O Lo1-odr, king of the Gods~ de a troy no·t thy pe ople 
and thy poz,·t1on wh:ltlh t hem d1ds-t redeem ( l ii<J ,p-tr;,w )~ 
and didst lead. fo~t;h out of Egypt by 'tihy gl'eat 
mi0ht and by thy strong hand and by thy hign hand. 
N0hemioh 1:10: And theoc are thy ohilwen and thy 
peoph~ ~ whoru thou. didet redoein. ( 'i.lv·rpr.Jrw ) oy t;n;,· 
great powe ~ a nd by thy strong hand. Psalm ?6 (7~)& 
15~16: 'J~hou are the God ·that; doest wontlers, 'thou 
d.tds"t make lrno\in runOJ'lg the peoples thy poHe!'., thou 
didst; J•edoem ( ~Av-rr,Jo-,,_,, } with t h ine a rm t?'.:y Pf:#Ople, 
t h G sons of Jacob mid J oseph. 
Wot essentia lly different :ts tho employ2:10nt of A"7°fOJ"? 
)l.v 7r1JJJ 5>1'l, t o exp:o?ess the intervention of God fol: the de• 
liveranoe of an individual either f'rom some gree.t specific 
evil or from evil in general. Daniel 3:88 is a olassic ox-
ample of t his. uBJ.ess ye t he Lord1 Ananias., Adzarias and 
!;'i:Jael:- hyliln and exalt h i m forever; because he liberated 
( i T:.r_,'\ ' - ) d d ( ->' -v ) • c; ~ v I\ ,.. , ., us 1·rom hades 1 an save '&(f'#Qv "" us 
!) ;' . 
from the bonds of deat h , and delivered ( fff "'O-C\ro ) us fz,om 
;;; l , 
tne midet of the burning f'lamo, s.nd red€>emed ( E.~f.JTf<"' rei7'1J ) 
us from the £ire .. n 
In all this range of applioat1ons or ). v 1'.P~a~ 
.Au Tf> d~~-9011 the redeeming power 1s wiiforclly conceived as 
54uThis usage of the delive11ance out of Egypt in might 
lies in the Pentateuoh side by side with the farmer1 occur-
ing in Exodus (thl'Ge times), and Deute11onomy (six t1mes), 
and oooUI's on occasion in the late?' books ••• Ex. 616; 
16:13.16; Deut. ?:8; 9:26; l b:5 (6); 15:15; 21:8; 24:lBJ 
II Sam. ?:23 bis; I ChrQn. 17:21 bis; Heh. 1:10; Est he~ 4:16, 
(9); :es. '76(7'1Ti' 15; 105 (106):ll1;Ps. 106 (10'7h 2 ~J 
136 (136 )I 2.4J Mic. 6t4. 19 Ibid.• P• 346. 
2 ~ 
divine. WhethOl." AuTpt3f.l.J r e f,ars to tho redemption or 
Israel or of the individual, or whetb.~r it be physical or 
spirit ual., it is ascribed t:i.louc to the Lord God Almighty. 
Thi s thou ghi:; is b or~ out emphr.tioally in Psalm. 48 (49 ) : 8-10: 
uA tJ:i?other rodeemeth ( ·.,\ u Tfl";Jrm, ) not; shall a ;.nan llOd.eem 
He sb.e.11 not gi ·1e to God an a:: ... -piation. 
) i'or h i m~iol f' or the price of the l"edemtriii:Ta 
r-;.s Av"Tfwr;ew,5) of h is souls t h ough ho labo:tt 
:i:'ore,re:t• and livo to the end, so ·that he should not see cor-
~.:>upt :t 011 • 11 
Very often the sense of Godts 9ow0r exerted in the de-
li vernnce by Hira comas s o fo::-oibly f'orwa:ad so that J. ,. ot·-
.s<rures t he idea of ransoming. Thts i i.upl:!.c=i.tion of the pay ... 
ment of a p~ioo ia pushed Bo fa~ into the ba9kground a~ to 
pas a ou.t of sight, and veey f"1,oqua11tly 1·t seems ·to ha"le been 
pushed out of existence. Warfield point out: 
In a passag0 like Dan. 3:88 LX.X1 ro~ example, there 
see;ns no plnoa left f 01• ransom-paying; and the same 
may appear to be true of such passages as Dan$ 6127 
L..X..X, Lame 5:8; Ps ~ ?:2. Nor docs the synonymy 1n 
which the word sornetimes stands encourage seeking 
fo~ it s:1.ch an undez)lying idee.1 Ex. 6:6/Jro~, 
J,.11rp__.lJ<r"fA"' ; Pa. ?:2 .. 3, ,-iao-o~, ~a.,..,, ')..i.,-rfOIJl*" l111JII 
r14f•v'T"f.s ; Ps. 58 (59): 2 • ~, lfi~oa, Ail,e~~a,, p <1"rro,.1 ; Pa• 105 ( 106}: 10 ~ ¥crwr1.I', iA v rf.J~?'o, 
Hos. 13;14, ?Jrfl/A4/ A«rrt'""f"CIII J Dau. 3:88 LXX, 
lf1,IA£1-0, S:u-"",-s.~ ~o~cr.1', it-lu"Tf.t~,cro J Dane 6:2r/ 
I..XX, rr~,,.., l.lvr#,¥rci1ro ~ J I :t.taoo. 4110.ll 
, , ' 'l ..P 55 
').. uTf OrJtUf."'s, o-~ J r.u 11 • 
• 
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r hi ,1 t e11denoy is fou.nd f,\130 in th0 le.ter Jewish rabbinical 
71ri tings~ Rlt.h.oue;h the id0a of deli ver.anco from :s:ln :t.s n.ot 
l'.!l.u:'lti onod .- .Bilohsel Sl:;at,,:'.!!'H tiJ;:i.,15rr1:L~g bod.01.1.te·t 1:m. 
spMt j-tidisehfm Sprach gebro.Ytch duroh~ieg die .~rl".lsfuig Israels 
~,an d,:.z> !lerrr.ichaft, ddi'.-1 heidn:lsohen VoEcor. n56 
BeQalwe A tJTf'r:f t,() is no 1'roqum,.tly ·..lsed in the Septua-
gint ln tho sense of' clelivoranoe by fo1•cs 5 Bee.r•o ·~elie-;ec 
-chat t he ve~b no loneor conta ins the i mplioa't;ion of run-
s om/57 We stcot t ., too., i o of this opinion and sEiyo.: "I-i:. 
~:.rill bo obvious from t he l tmgu.s.Be of ·c;he LXX that the idea 
of n i•arwom received by the power fl"Om whioh the captiv~ is 
delivered is p1,actioally lost. 1158 Nevei•theless, he a lso 
pe~ooi veo t hat t he1~0 :ls an abiding implioaL,ion that t ho re-
do, pt:lon oost something: "0)1 the oth~r ho.nd, the idea of 
t he e):er•tion of a mighty force, the idoa that the 'redemp-
tion r cost;s 1nuch, is eve:>ztywhere present. n59 Westcott' s sug-
gestion here a'I:; le2.st is a possible solution to ~he prob1$m,1 
for in this manner the conception of price.paying int1•1ns1o 
in ~vtf o~11
1
~tJTfo~rJd, is preserved, and at the same t:tme, the 
context i1hioh cal.ls f'Ol" dE>l1vottanoe is not violatede The 
56Theolog1sches \'/orterbuoh ~ Neuen ':(estrunent,, IV, 
~. cit.~ 
57seare, ~· ~., P• 70. 
68n. i". Ylestoott, T·lle E~e to the Hebrews (Grand 
Hapids, Michigan.: \'m. r.Ei s 'lilb'IIihing Canpe.nJ, 1950), 
P• 296. 
69Ib1d. 
-
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ex-::;ono.itw:•e. of a l mi ghty powo:i;, ·;;ou.ld t hon be the :neans s.nd 
Ir1 Rny cas0~ howeYo:t·J!, i t :Lr.. JOing -to-o .fa:c t o say that 
t ho i deo. Of' r «n::ioming is practi.cal ly los·t in A vrro~v, 
~V(four,~r1i1 in tha Se ptu.s.gint .. 1i!Rr.f.tol d rightl y ~-:r:rysx 
~'fut.:'.tev e1., may be t -h<:1 impl i.c~t :t ona 'Jf J "T!~oJ r./)1t1 
when used to des:tgnnt;e the intez,vention ' of God in 
His a l mirJrt y p o-,101~ fo;:, the cloliver~~nee o.f His p~a-
ple 6 t here is evidence enough to sb.0w that the 
f.eelS.1.1.g of r unsom:t 11g ns t h0 u.nde :caly in5 s e·nse of 
the word remained eve~ a live in the mindo of the 
\"n>:l t ers. 60 
Ise,:l.a~ 52 ~ ~ clearly has ·the picture of' ranson1 .. npo.:, thus 
~rnJ.th the Lord., Ye have sold yo:J.rs(1l ves fo:r nou.ghi:;; and ye 
~hall be :>.:>edc,em.ed { }i v7r1w'~~.Pe } withou.t money.;; 
Isai a.h 63: l also 1nterp~-3·ts AvTf&w :1.n t1.i.mis t s.kable t erms· 
a s runsom by t h e pa'Y!11.ent of a p:t•ice. "Fear n ot," ssys the 
Lord to . .:!is pe ople, "because I have :redeemed ( ~tc.17Pt.t.1tr'Y"~~ ) 
thee • 9 • ): have l'Jle>.d0 Egypt thy p?f1Ce ('~~).}. KO~ II ) and 
,; \ ..., 
Eth:l.opia and Soene i n tb.y stead ( (..)lf't f rrov ) • • • And ! . 
e: \ '"'\ 
v:111 give men for thee ( vTl-sf <T""~ ) and rulol's fol' they 
head. 11 These passages arc ji-::st a f ev; instane~s whioh show 
that the U..'1<:.erlying implication of ransoming had not f1:1.ded 
out of the terr:i )..<17rd'J~, JfJ'l°"J~~"'' in the septuag1nt. These 
texts and others,. such as Pnalm ? S (74):2• ~ear witnoso that 
even though ,\1171:/w and its derivatives had been employed 
26 
to do:::c:i_-.:Lbe a ;:·oclemp'i.; i on o.c c o:nplis'h.e d in tL0 alm'lghty pam:tr 
of Co '"', :1:i; ;,o .• ~' not in f o::'t3etfuL103 s t hat redmnp·i:; ion ?ms 
-nahb-t -.., :i.· -~1 ,·;,•i"· ·t nrl'"' 69 :. .., -- J-., v l·•. , .. t., J . 0 ..,. - ·" 
con·t a:tns t h e sense of a gr aat 
a.ct ~)f deliveranco ., 11ev0rthol 0sz ,, t he i dea of redeer.1. with th~ 
p6.ynont of a vrioe ls nlai:1 r otain0cl . J?erhaptt. one can also 
x·ooosni~c the pos sib i l ity oi' c onsidering God' s po\!er- 9.s t he 
tJr:lce by r;h ich He d 0 l i ve:i:•ed v.s. ,,.,.,-
Tho question i'J.OW ar i ses: whr.t i s t he Nt)l:7 Tes t SJ.~1e:nt use 
Can. ·;e int0rpr et ~ VTf)o3v, A 11Tfo'dr~ 1 i ri t:te rier1 
I 
Te st anent ~ccording to the i ntrinsic Gl"eek meaning or in the 
more· go:n.eral se rise of deli V(:)r, whir.ih is s o oft en ·i"ihe cas e in 
t;h0 Septu.agj.nt'l Bee.re h olds t o t h:e lat1;er vi er; . lie ~tates 
·chat ·che l ooser and mor e ser .-::r>-1 sense of AuTf'/OfA-"' i s ta.ken 
ove r l>Y the lfow '.i.'este.ment ,;:r•it.ers .63 It is tri.ie the.t )uip,oO~ 
62Theologisches iNBrtorbuoh .!!!! Ueuen :,reat ament , IV, 
loo. cit. 
--
63seare, . .2£• ,ill•, P• 7'1.., 
2'7 
were used. to "i;ra11slat;e the liebrev; t0r:ms.. However, there is 
no evidence t hat A u71<'0$111 A&7(Jo'Jrlct, eveX> really lost thei:r 
ns.t~ve i mplicut:tons or l"'ansom.ing. It is a m:1.a·take to speak 
of' the as eptuugi.nt usage" of these Greek terms, as if this 
so called extended u.emge ·were t he only usage ·they had in the 
So pt1,1.agi n t e 64 That )i vrforiv,). //1'fltJ°'Jr;JcJ, have ra·tained t;heil' 
fanda.mental :rn0anine; of x>edemptio11 has already been sllown.65 
In order to 0.1."rive at an U.."lderstandi11.g of A v ·rt7tJ~fl, 
>.vr;,:;oi r~P\ I in the NeY'J TesJcament and for our opecif'1c pur ... 
pose in l Peter 1:18 one must also determine what the popu-
l ar usage of thia verb was in the first century A.D. X,1or 
~i:;he Gr00k speech of the New Testament ,vriters is the common 
speeoh of their day and gen0rat1on and their teFminology 
more naturally 1-.efleots a popular usage of the ti:m.e .66 
Do:tssmann does lllUch t o enlighten us in th1ei riespect. He 
sri:;ates that when anybody heard the Greek word A JTf'"" 
ura:nsom, n in the first century, it · v1as natural f'or him to 
~4 "Though the. original sense of ? ~ ~ and IT f :2> --
to redeera. and to ransom--ara sanetimes submerged in their 
figurative use, they are so tar from being wholly obliter-
ated that the words are copiously e.,;iployed quite literally, 
and it is repeatedly made clear that even in the most extra• 
me extension of' their figurative use their etymological s1g-
n1f1canoe does not wholly cease to be felt • 11 Warfield, .2E.• 
ill.•, P• 360e 
65 ·r· "'d 
....i.D- • 
-
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think ·or the pu.i,chaee-monay for manumitting slave::i.S'1 
Unde~ the Hellenistic l aw, the manumission of a slave neces-
si t a ·ted t he pr•ice of his ransom t o be deposited at the 
sh~ino of a god. The priest in char ~a of the shrine r e-
ceives t he money O and, after -taking his commission, gives 
it to the mester. Mat'ly a.laves saved enough to buy their 
o,m freedom, but a kinsmen or f?>iend also could provide the 
money. Here there is e simile.?'ity to the Lev1t1cal law 
r1hioh allowed a kinsms.n to redeem a man who had sold himself 
or his s t; ook for debt ( Levi tic us 25: 4'7 ff. ) • 68 Daismrann 
further olaborates on the praotioe of manum1as1ong 
Among the various ways in which the manumission of 
a s lave oould take place by ancient law we find the 
solemn rite of t1ot1t1ous purchase of the slave by 
aome divinity. The owner comes with the slave to 
the temple, sells him there to the go_d, and rece1Ve3 
the purchase money f~om the temple trea~ury, the 
slave having previously paid it in there out ot his 
savings. Tho alave 1s now the property of the god; 
not 0 however, a slave of the temple, but a protege 
of the god. Against all the world, espeoi-ally his 
former master, he is a completely free man; at the 
utmost a few p1ous obligations to his old master 
are imposed upon him.69 
6?Adolt De1ssmann, Ligh~ From The Ancient East, trans-
lated by Lionel H. M. Stracnan"'1Jiw-y'ork ana London: Harper 
& Brothers, 1927), p. 327. 
68salwyn~ 2E.• ~., p. 145. 
69Deissmann, ~· ~·, P• 322. 
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It :ls v01-.y s i gnificant the.t t he ri·!;0 of sacral ma.nur.rl.saion70 
\Vas often acoom:pa.ni ecl.3 or oo.t1pl 0 ted ::, by a saoi•if1ce/ll 
. \ A Si.nee the int;rinsic meaning o.t' /\ v rr20"' II ha.cl such a 
:1..npl:i.ca:t:i.on r,.~o 1~ansom11 has aJ.so b 0e11 rota:tned :ln t.h~ 
Septu.ae;ii.ri~ , it ~eoms evl d0nt tho.t ·l;hei rrev, 'lEH:1t,ament writei'"n 
P.l s o had 10dalive~anca by ·;;he pay111e11t ot: ~l prico11 in r:11nd 
e Il!o.t thew 20: 28 ~ Ephe-
s i a.ns 1 t 7 :, nnd 1.rttus 2: 14: a.:>e ;Ju.st a few examples Tihioh 
:ah ow t~ha t the New Tostnraant~ pro.serves the striot signif:!.canoe 
of :r1e.n som0 or to redeem by a J 1./Tf ,,J v • 712 
r1Tatt hew 20: 28: .1w0n a s the Son of man carae not to 
b ., oa :,•ve d out to serve, and to g1vci his life a s a 
ransom ( }i.:Jrf~,; ) for many . '.13phesia.ns l: '7! In 
him we have :redempt i on ( 1oro/,.S rf'-rr tv ) through 
his blood, t he f orgiveness of our t :i...,espasses 9 acQord• ing to ·t;l1e :ri cha D of hi a gr·aoe . Tit us 2 o 14 ~ W.,.ao 
gav0 himself f ol? lls to redeem ( }. .:1'1'('.l> r -..,rA, } us 
fi"Om al). iniquity and ·c;o p'Ulli i'y f or> hi1;;.self a peo-
ple of his or;m who are zealous for good e.aeds. 
•10.na1ssmann., in a g:.:,aphic passage, after alluding to 
the manumission or slaves 1n the temple at CoF1nth8 sh~#s the 
.t'oree of Paul •s metaphor in his Oor1nth1an letts1~: "Then in 
the evening assembly was read the letter lately received i'rom 
Ephesus~ and straightway the new Healer was present 1n spi~1t 
with His worshippers, giving them f'l'eedom from another sla-
veey 8 r erleaming with a p:rioe the bondmen of sin and the law--
and that price no pious fiction., f irst received by Him out 
of the hard-earnod denar11 of the slave, b~t paid by Himself 
with the redemption-money of H1s'daily new salf-sacrifiee, 
l'Onsing up for freedom those who langui.shed 1n slavery.a 
Ibi_g~:, P• 629. 
7lselwyn, ~· ~· 
'72nu.ther, .2E.• ill.•~· ~· 231. 
so 
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.l'?.•cncl, .. nl~-:io 8.f''l" '-'0. ~ '.""'.t" __ "'U" l'l <"l ~l •1 nt crr,-no{-at1on Ou I ~v l.J"""-'- - J _ • J V , ,, H ,,_ o\. _ ,. - \I .L ,.< v,170-
Er, 'to0 1.t'. of t,h-e op:tn'lm1. t b v.t tho 
i:;r•nl to J~7ro"J11 and :t tr:i :r:>01:1.tocl. words.'73 
B'l.t'..!":':r> /14 Bil.chsf>1./i5 e.;1d p ost others p o:tnt t.o 1 Pl!?ter 
dc1>1:;rt:I.on :,_s u.n1:1.:l s "t;o.l,-ri.bly cleo.r . J.n t h is v erse Peter s .ys 
t.:lf).t 11 :fr•r:,Yi?. the pow1Jr of an evil life which you he.ve in .. 
d -o:ri10d. h~· the payrn.ent of a. ransom. HG a lso sa;fs that the 
I' Cf C:. 
cost ·~ the hol y pl."'ecimts blood of Ch1.•:tst ~ 7 1/A-'~ G?V"'~r, "°"' 
~ 11 ::> I \ ;;, I · X "-
~ p !/ '711 ~~/-OCJ ri,CJ, IK fl' ll'l}.tJV t711r1iv • The apostle 
fil"st po5.nts ou:a th9.t uyou were l:'ed.eemed no1~ wit h corrupti-
ble 
.t'oremost probably .t'or emphasis ar.i.d. t hereby gives proninence 
,.,3 l ' 
:;l , ' 
11
'.i1he :ld0a of deli ve:r•e.nce tlu>oug.ll a "'1J7Forl or 
~,,rov\~~d."-"'4 ~ (Matte 16;26; oi' . Ecclus. 6:15 ; 26,14), a 
pr,ioe r::1.:i.d;, thoue;h :ln actu..a.l use it may oi'ten disappeR~ f':rom 
words or this f01nily (thus see Isai. 36:9) is yet central to 
·chem (1 Pet. 1;18 .. 19; Isf\1. 52:~1). 11 H.ichard Chovevix Trench, 
Synonyms 01.,, thn l',1ew 'J.1~stamont (Q:i,,aud Rap:tda 9 Hichi gan: \1i'rJ . it."""?;r.,rca1a.ns' 'r'i.m'lishing Compr.my, 1~48 ), :P• 290e 
94waltor Ba:u0:r1 G1"icchisoh .. Deutsehes W8rterbuch zu dem. SchriftQn d e_:) i'leuen 11•aa·c;ru,1ents {Gie"s:leh: · 'VerD.i'&Voir 
11.T.·frea 'J:opelfoarui; 1928), P• 758. 
75reheoloe,.1sohea w&:-torbuch .~ lieuen ~trunent,. "J.V, 
-2£ .. ~~ P• ~5!:>e 
:- ·'"' .. , ,,., . "'~ • · . ! "' 76 
.., 4 J • · - .. • Q _. :, .l t,J .• •• .J ,1 Q i n in-
,· ····i " ,;, .. ,h . , ., :t ~ 1·1-..-... ~ j;J. V',;, .. ~ , .. . .. - v 1,J ' .,:, ' \.-'. .; 
ae ::i.:1 t .dject i ve 'l!'.-i 
11
--,:1.:;11 ")l;,,j~;w b l f" s ··1..1 ,ro·,, nnci r:r')l•i ,1:-,13 
.. . . .. - .. . -· . ........... • .. • - "' - ..,, - ~ r.;; ..... .. ~ 
Of " ()ll ... ~"r> •i t · ·1r•·.,,:, " su1)"'t·~·.11·.:;-, ., ·1 ·i" , .. ·,r. ... ,._ !> \,I , o-t'-'-..I J .,_,,. -• ' '•• ._, (;\,. t , l,:.J , ..., - A.~ \,,I t ... -•.) v....,.,.,,,l_ 
s<:o iih .t 
_. I " I' 
o'f(Ufl 1 ~ tf fJ rr1 <:J th0 Apt1SJGL.1 is depa:c•t:lns ::.'.r,0·1 t he 
-~.u11, 1.1 v:i. ·r i:;u1~c or A v7ro~ v • .f\l'l.. ! l0tt0b. !rn pr,.,sorYo:-.? th .. ,
l:i.vinp· in t;he f irst cen-~J.r>Ye Perhaps Petel"l has I~aiE-.11 !}2:3 
b~) 11 EK10on1ec. ( >.,JY':'~1r•r.Ps ) u it;hout 
gold i::i 001uparntivoly :J.nforior ·by 
i..1 nppos:ttion to f i)«r To;'s " 
76liuther~ ~" ill• 
177soli:lJn.; -22• ill•, P• 114. 
78uuthel'"', 1.22,. c.i t • 
:) ' , \ 
pJ.acdng rrvr1 ~ ") 
Ir ... cv:t•?:' 1.pi>:T.h.i.lit~y 
is one of his favorite conce1Yts in his First Epi~tle. In 
ls4 ~ffJct.fTOtl ia used to desor1be the beliover•s inherits.nee 
in 1:23 the i nc01,ruptibl e seed of the word of God~ nnd in 
3: 4 the sanctuary of a quiet and meek spirito Selwyn ob-
s e:;;,,vos the.t the concept of incorruptibility is natu..,:,al f.or 
Pete~ because he probably was thinking of tha Lord's teach-
ing :ti1 Matthew 6: 19-21 and Luke 12: ~3.34 where the per1ah-
ableness of this wu~ldis goodo is plac~d in sharp contrast 
·to t ho i mpe1 .. 1shableness of' spiritual gooua.'79 Therefore 
';> J)n A ~ , .>' ,. :>. 1 ".n. P01~e1 .. sZ1;1fS in 1:18 ()r! '('Vo<f 77J1J1 "'flff''f 71 ?f~(j'''f~ ,;11v7tftJv1rt • 
Bu.t t he .. ~post le does not stop rr:L't;h these woiods o He n01:1 
oh o s tho.t ·i;he redomption is costly80 by ravoaling the price 
f ~ I -'\ 
'f"l;M-' f ~ ()fy,,t~ TI • • ·Xr1rTrJ<J • In respect to the U:30 of 
"\ I 
otT#-oi. in thls context .Uuther r ightly says that the idea 
of' t he blooa. hriv:lng the propitie.to1,y powei, to blot out sins 
:!.s not the emphasis :l.n thia text. 
here a s the price by which wa are redeemed.al This is the 
I 
viewpoint also of Selwyn.82 T,,,µ-,'f forms the antithosis 
to f .{)0<; r1"3 1 not t hat the blood is to bo loolred upon QB 
79selwyn, ±£2.• ~e 
80Beare# .21?.• ~·• P• 78. 
8lliutber, 2E.• ~·, P• 233. 
82selwyn, .22• .2.!l•, P• 146. 
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impe1•isho.blo83 but in so .fui., as the pe~1shable is a.os'!:;itute 
'c' . 
of true t'JO!'th.84 The ~If"" h~a real r1orth and is truoly 
prGclous 6 Stoockha1'.'dt explains: "J)a.s i zrt i'iir d ie e;o.nze 
\.'J0lt die , .. uhh mg. und das L8oeg01d/!05 1.rhe p:aeoiov.sneos of 
A 
t h 1:J b lood l :i.es in ·che faot thut it i o Christ 's (. jr~1<:r,ov ) • 
.rl:Ls s l v.;i.es sness guve t;he b lood its ·170.lue .86 
As a :f'ur•·thar 0;;plano.tion of the p~i ce of r eclempti on, 
G ~ -'I ? / l 
:Pet e1, inser·iis ~ 0(,« 110~ O(,rtw;,to<1 t<<i/1 ;) / ~ (J'T71 J ocJ between 
I y A 
r 1 ,M r1 and ri f ' r-rov • By these words 'tihe Apostle 
sb.ot1s tl1at the blood of eh1 .. ist had J:>ade..rnptive powez,., in thnt 
He shed it ns a saoriticial l amb w:\.th ou·t blemioh._8? 
is in antaoodent appos!-
• sa lllfor-d. t1.,anslates the pwaae: 11bu·t 
wi t,h precious blood, a.sofa lamb blameless and spotloan, 
A 
of Chl--is·ti • 1189 Huther., desil"ing to show that Xe7nrruu be-
~, 
longs ·Go r11t,M<A'rl translates "l;lie phrase in this manners 
' . 
f'but with ·t;he precious blooc.1 of' OhJ:>iat, as of a lamb, bla.ae-
83Al:f'ord, .2£0 ill,•, P• 341. 
84Iiutber, 2.E,• ill_o, P• 232. 
85s-toaokhardt., .£1?.• 2-!t•, P• 62. 
86B1gg, .2£• ~., P• 160. 
87Huther, ,22• cit., P• 23~. 
88Ib1d. 
-
89Alford loc. eit • 
,. - -
lesa and. spvtless. u9Q It is evident that iiuthe1~ ts tro.na-
lation iG ·the olear>er of the two. Stoeokhardt however., 
i'&.vo·:is Alfor•d 8s tranole:~iot.1 3 al·i;hough he e.groea ..-,ith Huthe:i:' 
'i:ilmt { (71(7'~ ~ belon.ga to lf~o1.r, • Stoe0Ir.ru.1rdt r a roe.son 
f ol!' plEtCing . {ft<r-TO°v' af-to1 .. t h e apposition is that veztse t v:enty 
mou.if'ie s it e 91 
~, 
'l1hie uppositiona.l ph.z,e.se ia most lnter~sting. «jA,~/AIJ !J 
is tc1e wor•d used in the gen0ral di!'ections given in Levi-
tiov.s 22: 1r7.25 l1G to the quality required in sacrificial 
OC"'I ;) / • \ ';::. /1 
vict:lms .. m~ '!'he ·Gwo exp;r:>ess1ons, ~ WJA-Ov /(~, O(Q'ITI/\OrJ 
uro a r eproduc·t1on or i:J... -rr..~rr~ .sf? D·Jb-?~ U. -1;::i f/ fl 
,, 
93 
'I'he animals in ·the Lsvi tioal saorif:toes we1 .. e required to b e 
por~rect .. l3y ·t.;hia appositional phrase Christ :ts pictU!'ed as 
a l a.mb D 11without l:>lem.ish and ·wH;hout spotg that is s1.11less, 
i 1mru:1.cule.tc :i altogether suited for a sacrificial victim. nD4 
C 
L!.u·t he:r• g oos one step fartheP. and claims that w, here not 
merely compares but ideni.;ii' :I.es Christ as the Lamb that is 
bl&~eless and spotless.g5 St00ckhardt also seem~ to favo~ 
-· .. -------
9lstoeckh.a:rdt, ~· ill• 
92se:twyn, .2£• fil•, P• 146. 
93ifuther, .2E.• ill.•f P·• 2~. 
94oharles Augustus Briggsl The Messiah of the Apostles 
(Edinburgh: T. & T. Olarlr1 l8~6J,P• 48. - -
95Hu.ther, £E• .2!!•, P• ~. 
35 
;.;h.; s opinion. a nd st:i.ys: "Ghrist u D ier~ do.~ r ooh.to Opt.'02.'*• 
lu?!!!11. u95 Wh i!.0 i t is ti')ue tha.:t t he Het! Teztamen-t i denti-
-!-11° "''Ol •ld n 
..,_ \J , , - • 9 
e..u t:he 111.timb of GorJ. 11 ,;ho takes away the sin of 
( Jol:'m 1 ! 29 ) s thi s doos not neem t o he the, t} r.l• 
phHSis L1 the verse ·c.mcler corrniderntion .. Alt t.ough the1~e 1$ 
no ~:p,'3c:li'ic 1•eferor!C~ h ero to a pai---t:toulaz:, saer ifice~ 
Bear e / ll'? Sel v:)"Y.!$ 98 r;.nd Al f ord, 99 ar a of' the opin:t on t hat ·t;he 
J:.:;_:lO.stle is alluding to t l10 Pascha l l amb . Jere1:1ias in Kittel 
als o c <m.siders the pos sib:!.lity of C!1r1at ' s dee.t h here being 
compar0cl t o the Paschal saci•if'i~e.100 lfiofi'at .t comments : 
'xhie may be an al l usion to the pass over lamb or 
Exodus 12:l~g sacri f iced when t he Peopl e we~e 
omrmoipa.ted f'x-om t ha olave .. pen ·of Egyp·t; i t im"' 
plies a t any rate t hat t he ef fioaoy of Ohria·t rs 
doe.th l s.y in his s :lnloarmos s , e.nd t hat; i t resul to 
in a moral emancipation.101 
':Che \"Jriter agr oes r11 t h Beare, Selwyng Jilf ord , li!of'f's.t t and 
other s t hat Peto1., apparently is making a oomparison. of the 
redemption to the Passover. The Childron of Iaraol were en-
slaved under the power of t he Egyptians. As a result their 
96stoeckhardt, ~· ~o 
gr,Bear e. 2E.• .2!:!:.•, P• ao. 
S~Sol~yn, !.2!?.• ~· 
g~Alfol'd, 2,E.• ill,•, P• .342 • 
lO°'rheolofisohes W5rterbuoh zum Neuen ~estame?l:z edit ed 
by Oa11hard 'K1t el (Stuttgart: Verlag von w. kobiba_er, 
1933) Erster Band, P• 344. . 
lOlMoffatt, ~· E!E.•, P• 106 ~. 
life ~as seemingly purposeless and empty. Peter saye that 
all p0 ople ure held captive under the power of an evi:!., vain 
life 9 .ihich they have inherited from their fa·thers. '?he 
sacr•i fi ce and -th e blood of the paschal lamb are e.csocia.tod / 
rlith the de11ve:i:,e.nee of Israe l from Egypt. :che sacrif ice 
e.nd the blood of Ch1"ist a r e the mee.na by whic."'l all people 
e_•a r edeemed from thei't' enslavement to tb.e powe~ of sin. 
In t his r e spect Moffatt •s "r1101,al emancipation" d0$3 net go 
fnr enou gh; e.t lea st, the statement is rs.th.er ambiguous. Al-
f ord :'."ightly says that i;vr~·~n:is the "buying out or capt1-,...., 
vit y" .102 Though it is t1'ue that Peter's emphasis here is 
dolive~anee f r om the enslavement or a s1ntul life, this doea 
not mean a me~e change of outward conduct or aot1ons. mien 
God redeems d us by the price of Chr1st•s preo1oua blood, Re 
del1ve reci ua f r om the driving pcrue:r and source or our .formal' 
vai n way of lite. Stoeokhardt refers to th1s as original 
ain ( n e,Tf" 'n ay,'dl &-/rr;t) ) .103 Petal' pictures original sin e./ 
an active dynamo which is continually operating in people, 
misleading and misguiding them, and giving them a false sense 
o.f values. But the ~edempt1on is emancipation, hence a com-
plete change of allegiance and a new outlook on lite. Not 
to be overlooked also 1n ~he comparison between Ohristts re• 
l02Alford, 2.2• !t!!.•, P• 341. 
103stoeokhardt, ~· ~· 
derup'i'; 4 on and the p~w ~ova):) 1:-J tho f act thnt ju.st a.s the 
m.i.:cr:tf:tcial larnli \'/0.H blan1ole::3s and spotl e ss" so o.lno \78.S 
Chr:i.st i n H:t s sao1"'ii'ice . :tu !~0rerenoe to tho :zteclempi.;:l.on, 
the queet:'l.on may be asked; to wncr.et r1a.a the price pa:td'f The 
f p ot::t J.e does noi.~ ·cell us. J\11 tihnt he says :ts the.ti the !'an-
fJ<n~10 pJ:>ice has been pn.id. Ve:i. .. se tr,enty sho\7S that God H:i.m-
/ 
se.1.f t a ke tlle :tn:lt :ta:t;:t.ve for ou:r J:•0demp'i.;ion. 1f(70 E.r/lw"7..1Jil '.JOI) 
v1::ts :f'nrekn.own bof ore the f ou.nd.."'l.ti on of the i.:1or.ld. 
GliAP'L'E.H III 
EX~~h~ICAL STUDIES vF ~: 21- 26 and 3:18 
!t :ts in thG 30con.d c.ha.pi4e~ of Pet e:t> s s F:!.rst Epi s t l o 
that one finds a very dramat ic and vi vid desc~lpt l on of t he 
pa.s~don of' Chl-.ist 1 versss 21- 250 Pe t er WZ'ites t hese ·'lords 
in the · midst of o. s0ries of exhortations ab out t he 011:i.~i:st-
:tan ~s nt't:1.tu.de and condu ct i n ·the r101~ld. I n vo~soe 21-25 
t he Apostle a lso sh ows ·chut Christ set an example t·o~ 
Chris-tian:se The sufferings of' Christ will be viewed i n t his 
respect in anothe~ chnpter. The purpose of the ~t udy ho~e 
is to deto1"lrli ne what t he Apostle s aye about t he suff erings 
of Ch1"'int iu rega1•d to the atoneme nt. 
,_, \ 
!n verse 21 Peter says: o Tl Ko/I 
(..,ii G \ ' " llp 1,, ~ 't/ e The t'JOrdS r./.,, ff' ti /-<-W V 
Xr,G" r-6.s t.,,.~ ~ti" 
show t hat Christ•a 
deut h is n ot m(H•ely a n example.l In 'the previous v erso the 
Apost;la 0Xb.ort s t he Gh1-.1stia.ns that if t h ey suffer &t the 
hands of tlioked men , they should be sU!'e to suffer f or doing 
good, and not for evil 'doing. Now, if he meant to refer to 
Ohioist , a suffering r.1J.e:roly as an example, it would have been 
log1<fol for him to continue in verse 21: "i<'or Christ, too• 
s1.tf'i'ored for doing good.'·' Thia, however, he does not do. 
lEdwnrd o. Selwynt Tlle First ~1stle or §l• Peter (London: Macmilian & oo-;-DrD, 19~ , P• l'TV. 
Iustoad~ Pote1, \.1r i t ee: • I i:~ecaus€) Christ P.lao ouff orod 1111'f1' 
<- A (;\ &.A 
~ ~ 'U!/ fl n " n &(' (I~ 'CJ" tl1or0f ore has a tt.rl.:lquei and spo-
your beh.8.lf D £'01, you.i• be nefit II uot; for• li:in 0\1n s ins• but 
fo~ yout•s~wf or ou.rs . 2 Stoeokba!'dt fittincly comuents~ 
Chrictu.s ha.d ftlr u.11.r:J geli tten1 um u 11s e l"tV7illen, uns 
zugu·l4e O u..11s !3um li_~i2; da1.,in l:1.0gt :> a.&sz er nicht um 
0igeno:t3 Sfulde wi l lenD also u:1sohu.ldig beli t t eu llo.t .. 
Er> hat filr uns geJ.:ttt cnD una z11. Liebe , s o rmr 0s 
auoh oln williges Le1den . 3 
c, . '\. c:. I , c- \ " ' Ve:,..•se 21 cont inue s : VfA /11 ~'T/()11.tr rrttVwtl fJ"&TO(f~~IJI/ IV.~ 
•;, \ ~ -i\ .J/ , A 
't,.TIGtl<DI\ O~ v 'l (f"">J7'~ T<JI~ 1~· V tf"1II 00.fJT()(,) • The s e wor ds 
clearly sho,·; that C:hr:lst i n Ili o suffer,,ings left us an e xo 
runplo. Th i s will be f"Urther treated in a lator ohapt ere 
Beginni ng vd th ver se 22 Petezi, now deacribes the sut'fera! 
:Lnss of Ghrist 
j 
O"I'< 
undoubted there is a reference hare to the Sept uagint trans• 
t: I' ;) , .> ::J ' :, l"' 
lo:t;ion of I saiah 63:9: c ; 1 fJ(f/~ trJV QrJK 1,1101 ,;riv ,:J<J u s 
I ., J\ ~ - ' " Jo Jo'I :. ti 7'f' fr7lf'ot'T'I f.f(/7'3/J • One notices that the Apostle does 
2Jo};,.n Ed. !i'l.'l.the1 .. , "Cr itical and F..xegetica l Handbook t o 
t;he G{:)i10ral Epi stles of James. Peter, John, and. Jude• 0 
i11exer 1·s Oomn1entart on the Ne\"1 Tes·tament, translated from the 
1
.i'liird Edition of heGerman15'y Paton J • Gloag, D. B. Croon,. 
and Clarke H. lJ:twinJ Ame rican &l1tOl'1 '!'imothy DNight (New 
York: Funk & Wagnalls, Publishers, 188'7 ), P• 266. 
30 0 Stoeokhardt, KQmmenta~ !ber dem. Ersten Brier ~jtri· (st. Louis, Missouri: 6oncord!a Pub1Iin1ng Rouse, 191 , 
P• 118. 
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not make an m cecti nopy ot Iuai ah 53: 9 .. He 1.'1.SOS &;:-,rr,~v 
:;:, , 
:
7
.v.ntef.\c1 of lfY"fA '«V " BS.m~ further point s out : " lit s 
ol ~ J'; Aos ~~,rf ~21 nppea1"s to be noEu•or> t o the Hsb2.10w 
tl1rrn the GtJ ~ Jo')o11 of t he LXX. n4 Stoeckhe.rdt expl&ina:: 
Some a l s o bel ieve that Pet:;er 's quotat ion £1 ... om the Sept ua ... 
{)int i::: s lightly moclif'ied b .ca1.1se ve1~ses 21 ... 20 are n part of 
a hyr!llJ. nbout Chr i:..,·c . Tll.e :t."0for e t h e m.odif1ca:t1one ar s due to 
-t;h.0 hyw.noo.lst . 6 Thi s mo.y be a p ossib ility r. but we oan e on-
sid0:tV it only a oon ject;ur a.. Actually it make s lit tle dif .. 
fem)noe ,;1he'thor Peter qu.ote s Ia.o. iah 53: fJ a.ccu.i'e.tely or not . 
~:t ia entiY.·ol y possibl e t hat he ,ms re:fering to thi s vers e 
fl"O~ !.'!e1noz,y and oo.o influenced both by t h e ,Hebrew a nd by t he 
S~ptuagint t extsft 
Tho f:i. i•s t half of this verse (2:22) shows J·esust 1mio-
.") ::> / 
oenc0. tN!r t-7T1' t>,ff',e, v states in no unoe1•l;ai.n tar-ms His total 
..;, / 
c.v o:1.a.nnce of' sin. The aorist, ~n-.,, ,n., , gives the f 01,.ce: 
'*Charle s Bi gg, trTl.'le Ep"is tle s of St. Pet er and St. Jude , 11 
Internat i onal Or1tloal Com.~entar~ on the Ho~ Scriftures ot 
tEe Old a nd New Testamen£s (New on"s--miar essor oner*s 
E'ofi'a ;-T9'ffirT D -nr; 146 • 
5st oeckhardt1 21?.~ ~., P• 119. 
6salwyn, !2.2.• ill• 
(: 
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rcuho nevor d.1.d ~ n7 .;, I Tho OtJ I( 11101 'llt<n; V o.pplies n ot only 
to Ohri.Frt ?s sufferi ng, b ·;,i .. t a!.so t o EiD c>ntir e l ife. Jos-u.£ 
chalJ.e .n e ~- the phnz,i ceen: a~7h.icfo of ,rou. co l1v ict s ,1e of 
sin'(• (.John 8?.46 ) c Tho second :O.alf of 7e:;. . se 22 c xpres ees 
~ Q~o.!) vm:J a neulm0s11 oftou f otmd 5.n slaves ,. 1,Jofi:'at t make a 
tho f.ollo:Jing :lnte:re s t ing obs01•Vfttion : 
Gu::.. le \'JES pa.1~ticul a.1>l y a.ppJ..1cabl e to slaves in the 
0mpi1~0; -.-;rhere gl:J.b 1 deooitfu.1 speech 1,1as 01'le of 
the,.r notor•:to1. s cha ll'acter istics, adroit evasions 
nnd 0~cuse s be:1.ng often their sole means or self' 
pro'boct ion.8 
18- 20 P0·t;e1" tells the h ouse sJ.ayeo ·t o b e obedient t o their 
Josuo is ;;he r:nlffe1""ing Servant in Whom t here ua s v.o gu i le. 
Verse 22 begins with the r elative b\ and describes 
\ 
Ch~:lst ·~ 111noca1i.ce . Vei~se 23 als o begins with the rela·i; ive \ 
~ 9 os and de s cribes GJ:u-.1s t rs ~.tienoe in Hi,1 sufferingo . 
~, ' ., K O + \ ( ' 1 ;I L• ~ 1 \ os Ao1.IJ0
1
oou..c1t:.t'O~ 011 <kV<>61\o,e>o(->~'>1T"1110"XwV ou" >\l1'6 c.AU J 
1r(!lp r.. ,:bou ~t t.; Kp~.-o"t' &;l<a,~ I n the words o~I\ 1tt,)-H~o'f H 1 
lluther states "a refer• 
··~-------
'lnem.~y Alford, The Greek '1.'estament (London, Oxford &: 
Cru~ :ridge: Deighton;Irell, and co., 1866), IV, 364 . 
8Jo.mes t.toffntt;, "The General Epistles, James, Patel', 
a nd Judas II The Moffatt New Testament Comme ntal'y (.New York 
and Londo~i -ira'rper ~nd Brothel's Publishers). P• 127. 
9stoeckhardt, ~· ill.·~1 P. 120. 
"' i '.' ~r1 ,~J.o 
·-..... ,;;;-..... 
4 • , 
.. (',,,. 
The com.,, 
po.1•:1.:1on 7ould ·i;hEm be the silence and rae01rnss;J Hi ;h r;l1.lch 
·~h<:1 Lo:i:-d s-t::.:i.fc,:,oc. .. t..,t., ~ol b ;f ei.tJ is not found elaonho1 .. e :1.n 
,;ut, le quoted in. the J.o.xicon only f,:,om late \'Jl'i t e rs . »11 
oi k 
tl1:;f:ln:J.-~0ly points to the pas a ion sto:i:-y . I..urk 15: 29 end 
~ t ' <1.U OV .. Ll.at~~he 'i 27:41 s-ts.tes ·r.hat the hJ.g.t.. 
. - ~ .. . .,,. 
;.•at thew 8'h44 shows ·i;hat the :i.1 obbe1•s 011 the QI'Osocs w ,.,~"~' 'l""' 
-;;u tov & Luka 2:::i: 11 i n speak-lng of' the treatment Recorded 
Joous by ;.re111 od and ·t;he soldiorsi, u20s the pai~t;icipJ.es 
;, , 
• • • e .,,1 Tl'!ll , ~ ,u . .s, .. Luke 23: 35 e 36 reiree.ls tha.t 
- ~ ~ ~ - , 'f' $.t the croso even the l'l'Lllei .. s tiE"'f""t"P'"lov ... fV"617Qlt.C\ov. 
>- & , .:11<. .:It ~ I 
.Alfo:1.)d :r>ightly points out that 01. "f 011-1,. vos ou e.tv ( oi,. ~ , .. t~ 
:i.s a p~oof ot Ohl,,is·t ts tiro "'1 " ..,,;, .12 ~ ~ t'E ~o c. '~'° e , and 
~ both imperi'ecta, denote cons·ta.nt habit .is 
l°'B:uther~ loe. oit. 
·- -
l~igg, .!2!!.• ~· 
12 Alford, ~• ill_,. 
J.~Ib1d. 
Luther: 
Ana solt'!b.~H:" I ,lebe and 1.md t:i.•euem I e:l':-.;a11 h:;tt Ch.ristu~ 
:'i.n so:tnem Amt auch gesehol·cen 1.md gestrart, und z•aaF 
tlaHi'G nioht ~ dmm Zora ,mcl Ha.sz ver•dient D ll.i.ldi z:ie 
w.an t-agt II no.ch sch lllgen gogan.gen; er h.a.t es abe:t., vcn 
se5.110~ A, 'i:i:1 rmeen t v_n :r:tllsaen.:, und dai-•um g&tt).n r.- da.az 
er si0 von ihro:t~ B1Jndb.e:i.t u.nd Bosheit bekehrte und 
vom '/o:."'de:.."ben e r.:r.•ettet:e 1.md nich"" o.n7.•1.2ri u.nt!:lrlussan~ 
00 e:t:> gl oich d.aroh V0:c-fclgi.ng., l'::Z'aur.~ un.d Tod [:;OWa.rton 
u.ud loidEH1 rrm.s;;te .. Do. e r nun abcr ::wl(}b. Arlt aua-
501 .. :lchtot ha·t ·cf> nna. d:tc, Stu.nde des .Leldem1 dn wa'.f..•r- a.a 
l1c:t e :r• au.oh J11it Ced.u ... 1d ,3:rlit i.;en und slo Stunde des 
Leid.,im do. ,·m1·".!i di:1. h 1,1t 0 11 au.ch mi·t Gaduld c1,1itton 
·.u11 z~.(~ l~~~en c.n :lh1:1. t ;Ul _, was s:>.~ B6sc:~s xo:mten: 
f ih~ HEd .i:ie L:l.ob ie 1.1.1.1.d 1NOhl·i;at; rr uud so ga1" n:tob.t 'd'icdcro 
ce 2 ,: ... oH;on uno. g0:C'J:u.cht ,.tr.id gezi-irnt, D a.asz r &?. oi .. an 
Kr.--;:nu..; hangond au.fs s.:3hindliohste f;Ollfotert .:ard, de. 
.. ..tn(:t: o:t<J e.ns. r U.r.> ni:.) zu. b:Uten mi1; g.rosr~cm. Goach~~oi 
~.md 'VJoi ns:o.: Vatcx,, 9 vm•gib ihnon usv- 614 
' 
nearl:\r ou.-;.~ "yeatJ ~atho1?n . The &e. removes 0 the thing pre-
viou.sly negatJ.11od aU;oge·l;h er out of ou:e pz-evious point of 
vie\"!~ and subst:t-bttt:lng somethi ng totally different for 
i t " u15 Ins·cead or r eviling in 1~eturn and thr eataning p Jesus 
1TG\ pt.~ : ~ au Gi -t'f l<p,.'~ottc.. e1.l<ia.:w,)e The e~egatea s.re not 
ugree d a s to the :Lnterpreta.tion of this clause. Beare trans-
1~:tgs; "He co:mvd.tt0d ll1mseli' to Him that judges ji.tstlyo 0 16 
14gt,o.0okhardt, ,2Eo ill,•, P• 121. 
15 -1~ d lon oit-
~-~or D --!:..• ----~ 
l6F1-.anc:f.a ,Jrigh·li Beare The First ERiatle of Peter (Oxford: Basil Blac~1ell; ~etrrork: · The faaom1TI'an Oo;., 
104'7)1 Pe l23e 
'.:l.,o mor.1~'.in.g -,;o\.1.lcl be t h o:~ Chrls.t c,cce~tec.. \'lithou.t l'0bollion 
·i:;ho unjn.:j-::. t~c·oatment IJ.eted ou.t t o Hi m, oouf:J.dent of vinc11• 
cat :t r:m. h e f. o:<.'(;J God.. .1.:ho p1..i.rp<ll'Je of t he clo.t'!.ue 'i'tou.ld '/:1011 be 
to s~,.a·<;; tho p ooi ',:; ive oount c rpar t to tho· :.toe;nt:lve cl.o:;c'.I."iption 
0-f'. C'_,1.,_·~i at u : 'G'b:lt· d e. w:1.-1"""!'.' ·.7_"!J",, !":,:..i.~cenl7 n.· ,.,, ~o 1 ., , q ~ ....... ~ ... ....._ u - ~ l:J,~.gg ..  _., renr ers 
~-tgr ee s ·.; :lth. BUC'l:t ~n :tnt01 .... pr oto.t:ton 1 for th.e zaenta.l :lnml?'ti<>!l 
of tG'l vtC:11 , t1h ic~1 v1oul o. ":.1S.Y t o be nuppliedJ> can 11h:.1.:r•dly 
ho just :li'i ed b;:T t ho use of tb.o verb., nl9 .Ek) translates 
'Tlci oe. b i ~g "' > deliver up, c ommit them. His viei.·1poi!lt ia 
Hnt;h o:c~ would I ~u..9ply a.n ob ject, out 01 .. -t::i.e 
~ d 1 ,:, 0 i' h i.,~t,.,o .>v ~c. r .:1.:> n1.1 .,.-~ r.~w.- · IOl"ego1ng0 er, er 
11t h IIuthar ::i.na. \'l:tesingor, nH:t.s 1"8Pl"Oa.ches und 
suffer5.ngsn or whioh see111s to me better , "Those 
\'J'J:W i ~"!f lict;ed t llem~ tt po1 .. ho.p3 not \7lthout l'Afe:x-.. 
enco to "li's.th01"$ forgive them: for they kn0\'1 
~1ot wh11t ·t;bey do. 11 20 · 
}lowovo:i."':, bo·l..11 or these lntel"preta tions oa.use too much gra.1n--
L1a:i:->ica l g:r.nnastics. Thf3 simplest in·cerp1,eto.tion is Luther '~' 
11Ho , oft 1t to .H1m.., 112l cJeau ·.: .left eve1 ..y t h ings- tho whole 
situation, to Him \'iho judges ,i n~;t;lye '::i10.teve~ the Jewish 
p~!'.'iests and the R~an judge night do 1n their un.just pro-
--------
l'1Ibid. 
18B1gg, l,oo. ill• 
19a lford, 122.~ ~· 
20ibid. 
-
21Huther, ~· .s:!l•, P• 267. 
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0cdnr e, Ju:Ju:1 11:F·rnolf cloos n ot judge or conden.V?!, bu.t leaves 
·c;hls 8.1J. i n t.lle hands of 'l''ho Judge-. 
~ , ,.. 
(.t\ 17'11, t'~ 
• 
V 
os • 
1J:t :1.st nu.fi'n:t ... u not only innoconi.;l y {vo1•se 22) n.nd ps.t~.cntly 
.:, t, 
of' subs"i:;l't~tio11. The o'IV 0.) stands by way of empha$1$ next 
"He sha ll see of the travail of :b..ia soul, nnd 
ahalJ be 3a-tlsfled: by ·hia knowledg0 shall n:.y righteous I 
' t' < t" ~t' ~ , r.e:rvant justify many; Ktsn · ":i '-"Af"' ,o c.~~ ca.u o~ o..vo1.<rE.c. • 
~t, The same emphasis is also in l Peter 2: 24 where ~u o.:> 
st ands next to 
-----~~---------
23uorr~tt, 
24Hu.thar, 
St oaekhardt25 states that the 
loo. a1t. 
--
( 
\ 
' 
/1 1' 
. : ) 
d0nt h ,. l3ut t he Jf . .tr?..r\onlor;°J· l ;.1 tlu.s -vcr•sv nnc: the '.lse o+' 
;, • I( 
o.vMfb~ 1::. v pJ.'•).np·r; s m·1rJ nen t o c cusi :'I.er those :vor<ts as 
.. ~~1ca1 :li.1:: n1fl,O of. r.~. St~r.:.J:1ifino e · 'l'hG!'Oi.'or•e , ~ v n. ii 1: ?I" k 6" .... / 
t rr~ t O ,; ~ ~ ov \riou .J.d l1.'8.v0 a d ou.bl 1.=i m~aning ,.. l~owevel:- ~ taere 
.!1~ .n'i:1r~ ~v.10. in ·t;hoix o·oi1:.:ton ·chc~ context i ndicates and 
-· -
.!.i.: gcno,:,s.l: Bigg., : lford, and Stooakhardt; c ol1side.:.:a 
~ , I< ~ \ ..4,.' - '\ 
~VI\.VG ~ ~v. o • e; Tr«. 1, 0 l;, u"ov to have a d1.1uhle t'loe.n:I.11g. 
A ::, .. t t h • r ~ 1 k • Bigg "ls 1..'eo.1..,y ·to ao:.at.:.i. t that e L1efm~ng o Q.VI\.Ytir e. v :i.s 
f:t::;;,01; of. nll that ·tho consequences of tb.e siuo. of his pe opl0 
fol. u.pon t he :tnnocent e Yet , he maintniuD that tue primney 
~ , V H i :rnpl icat:ton of ca.v t\.ve; y" t:.v is tb.a.t Christ bore .is unde ... 
served sufferings aa a snor1f1ce on behalr of his people.26 
Dige; sti.y~ tbat the bo.s i s of hift conslus ions on Isn,.1111 53:4 
=>t \ d\U Oj 
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~AfU\f t,:"~ rro )1wv ~"~"f..t lJt. .Part:l.ou.lazaly 111 Isaiah 53:12 
u i gg be lieves that tho prophet is speaking about t he aaozai-
f:tce of a Di n off er ing.2'7 Alford claims that ~vi"~ 3-1<~ ..... , 
~ , 1 t he ao:z,i 2·~ of. "\.VG\ <p t..f w :, · s a v ord belonging to sacrifice 
and is not t o b e dissociat ed f :rom i't; "28 Bi gg adds that 
.;> , 
O..l' UI q> e:.p r:i c..v i s used c ommonly i n tho Septuagin·t of bringing 
a sacr i fice 1:1.nd l aying i t upon ·che o.ltai-a.29 That ·the phrase 
Q.1111\ ~ .:ot:. 1. i:> ~TTl t~ ~ ;Aov bears e.n unquestionable similarity 
t 
'GO rk vci qi { ., b 4 V i 1T~ t· 0 eh G" t.C\ a-t;put.Call. 'be seen in Leviticus 
14:20; J.:C Ch1"on1cle s 35 :16; Rnd I Ma.ooa.beea 4:53. Lev:t.tictta 
14:20: l"t.:1~ ~ 1/0~ G' t,; c. a iEr.JE-.~~ t o O~ o KC'l~ t w4q l<(/\ t. t;..,., ec:O'"l, C\V 
JI \ t ' e ·t , :,I t V , t. 1Tt. o c, cr, fA (I"' l\ c,)to v ~ v~ ,, , 1,11,H uu • I I Ghron.1clea ~5;16i 
·· • k "' ~ i ~~ d' l< c. i11 tJ.. O~o kqi "t~ .:y <.\ t'1\ °E: ,rt t~ fJ,nr, r;irrt;,;o ,oi/ 
l u.n~ u I< ~tv-. t ;.,., ivtoA~w teu '3"0",Ae.w./iw.[Q I Maccabees 4:5~z 
K , _ , "K, 
~ I. 4.lft\ VE. t /(t" 8 uo-L0Y "tf\ tov v:A./01/ ~IT~ to 8 &1 (1"<,~crt~ .., 1.ov 
I 
t w"' ;, >.. o l<V111.1 I: w ' t "' ' "' ' '' ~ ' "' ' k 
,Y O\ l1'.._, '-o ,., .ii ,vo \1 1 o f. JToc.J'-O"Q.~ If Q.""'"' e.,- t.1/ ., . 
.- ' 
t ;r, t o ~ ;A u11 refers t;o a sacrifice in l I>eter 2:24, to 
~~~o~ i o then to be conceived ns the altar. With this 
~ ' 
t h ought in mind Alford translates ~.,, -1; i? a-~ .,,1i t" r>.ut'o,i E.11',. 
t J ~ C:A u v ntook them to the tree and offei-ed them up on 
:!.t. n~SO stoeokhardt agrees with tllis interpretation and says: 
28Alford, ..21!• -2!!•, P• 366. 
29a1gg, !9.2.•· ill• 
30.Alf'ord" ~· .2!ie 
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'' Und das Holz des Krel\Zes betrnohtet er nttn in uns ei~er 
St e l l e ala den Alta~$ a ui' dem Chri~tus sieh selbst geopfe1~t 
hat .u3l .> t \ ~ Bi ge; a dd s t ha t t he ~u <>) • • • t: "" ; t . r7.. U O II 
clear ly meana that Chl~i st Himoolf1 by His O'.'Jn paraonal suf'-
:re1 .. :tng car1--ied t he sin s u p 0 s i gn i f ying the1 .. eby t hat lla is 
the Vi et im a s well as t he Pri0st.S2 Stoeekha~dt ~gr ees 
t'ii t h Bigg ~ s ob s01 ..v at :ton and co:mment·:n 
An uns0r m Ot>t; e ~sc11.e int Christus zugleich a l s Pr1estor 
and 0-pfel"lamm. Ch1-.1s·tus hat selbst will1g1 e1 ~ to's , 
sich se l bat, ~e i nen Leib a~ das Holz hinaufget ragea~ 
das lol z des Kr euzes. Dar .1..,eib Ch1.,1ati wird g0nnant .. 
~ . t ;)r- ~ 1 " 
e:.v t 'i' <rw..-1 ci 1.. ci u "' o IJ , t·H:d Clu'istus ebou se i nen 
Loi b uuf de.a Kreuz hi naufbegeben und run Kreuz hat 
~ay,t;mm und s ohlachteu l e.s sen, ,,eil ar se:ln leiblieh 
Leben 111 den Tod dah1ngegeber19 den sohm.aahvollen Tod des Verbr oohors.33 
liu t he;\-ap Be a1~0 , Selwyn:, 11offatt, a nd Da le take :1.osue 
with t he double in-te1"pr etat :ton of l v•-, f.a,-l< f.. v 11 to beo.r t he , I 
punio:b .... me n"l:; f or s ins a nd t;o of'fer :Ja cr if'ioe. S~lwyn. rea dily 1 
- , a cl.mi t a t hat <.\" °' <fH. (° &1.v i s used :ln t he Septuagint of t he 
p:Pieot t s t nsk in bringing a m.1.or:l f' :tcia l Vi<.1t ini and laying 1t; 
upon th0 a.lt,nr. ;;4 He, too, 11st$ .Leviticus 14:20 ao an ex-
- ·------
3l s toeokhardt, .2.E.• ~·• P• 122. 
32B1gg• 10c. cit. On the same page Bigg says furt hor 
'that 0 the turri"'whicnSt. Peter has given to the words repre-
sents Christ as not only the ain•of'toring, •• but as the 
pri est who took the sins, or the f3in-o.ftor1ng ( 1; ~°'er,,;.. ~ 
..,. °' n , f') , ~ .s t,.A40((4'7, ~ .$ Lev. 6: 26 ) and laid the s acrif ice 
on t h e altar or the Cross. ( (v~ v,01('$,II !n) rl ,fJ)..ov >•" 
S3st oeckb.ardt, ~. ill.• 
Mselwyn, .2E, • .2!!:.•• P• 180. 
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ample for tho sac~:tfieial usage of ~v111 <p *- ... ~w • l!owevera, 
~ , 
ei.vQ\ eprc.pcw also me~ns to carry a b:r•ing up, to bear.,35 It 
:ts 1 .. ather i mp!"Obablo that a \'Jora. caa have t Yrn meanings in e. 
g:i.vei:i p1~ceD ~nd --u·bher maintains tho.t the oaor11"1cial ln-
·ta1)p:,etc-1.tJ.o.n 01' ~v~ cp ~f c.1.v do-3a no·i; agroe uith the context .36 
Ir.i.st;ead» he a:v0rs 'i;haf; the mes sago of 2° 2{\ is Christ taking 
-~he eonsf)quences f or our sinr1r. 
In 110 othe1 .. way did Ghrist beal.~ O\U" sinfl up on to 
the CJ?oss than by suffa1 .. ing ;;he p1.mishme12t; f ol? o~ 
e irrn in t he oi-•ucif:txton, anc1 'cher0by delive:£>ing uo 
from tue pi..mishment; .v? 
Httth<n,38 and others s tate that · the saazo1f1cia.l inter-
pretatiou. can not be foii.nd in 2:24: because t;here is no pas-
sage in the Ne\'1 Teetar:i.ent in which the cross of Christ is 
oxm,assly stEited to bo the alt.ar on which He is offel"ed. 
Sel wyn i n part;1culai- di.sagrees with .Bigg when the latter 
says that; 2 : 24 has u iief eranoe to the sin-offering of the 
Ol d Toata.m.ent : 
' 1,, t , Bigg und others have concluded that "tci~ °' '11 cip C.CilS 
1s an allusion to the 'sin~offe~ing• of the Levitical 
r iteoe But thougl.1 in Lev. 6:25 the singular 
is nsad for the sin-offerirlq, which is described in 
the next sentence as -tti. Tt£f,. ,;:.~ ~"1 ~? t~e.,) this usage 
35Joseph Henry Thayer A Greek• E~lish Lexicon or tho 
Ne\1 Testament (New York, c!noUinatl-, Choago: AmerioarT"aooll 
co:ui5al'1y, IaM9 >, p. 43. 
36nuther, .22• ~·, P• 269. 
37Ibid. 
-
38Ib1d., P• 26Se 
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appears to be uniquo; and no Jeu thoug):~t of the 
sins being laid .on -1:;11.e nl.tar,, seeing ·i;h.at noth111g 
\7h:tch was not holy might come into God's prasanoe.39 
Huth€lr Gdda g ttNoi·i;her in the Old •rost;ament noi1 in the liew 
'l1ast0 ..men·G is s:l.n a nywha~e spoken of as the . Offering "l.'1b.ich 
is b~ougb.t up ·i;o the altar . 0 40 Jlotuelly, ;~~ov suggests 
a pictu.re that is pre..otically the opposite of al·ta?>. ~ ;A1J11 
i s the filbbet on which a felon41 was hanged or cruoified.42 ' 
r offat;t observes that ~ u'~ov indicates a slave's punish• / 
4·'' 
mont .. _<i) J:11 the Septuagint ; i). ov was the translation f'or 
1 ~ , u pole on which the b odies of the executed criminals 
neJ:•e sometdmes suspended_. 4,:1: Deu:l;eronomy 2li 2~ shows the 
shrune and the ourse th.at was connected with the t ~Ao11 : 
Hl~ bod~· shall not !'ems.in all night upon the t1 .. ee ( i 11"c. -tau ~ ~Aou ) bu.t thou shalt in any wise bury 
him ·that day; (for he that is hanged is ace~sed 
of God;) that t hy land is not dofiled1 which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inher1tanoe. 
I 11 Acts 5i;:io and 10:39 Peter also u.sea to ~~~ov to de-
noI;e t,he cross in hia ae:rmono. In Acts 5: 30 the Apostle 
speaks of the crucifixion in particular as the great o~1me 
40Huther, ~· cit. 
4lselwyn, ~· ~·, P• 181. 
42Ibiq., P• 96. 
4~Morratt, !.22,, 2!!• 
44Huther, .2E.• ~··, P• 269~ 
.. 
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"1.'ih.:tch th~ JEJ\.7S hud commit;tod. AC'G:.J 5:;':iO: ; (:1f.~S twv 
6TT~ ~~Ao~ · In hi?:J 1''i rst Epi stle (2: 2,1 ) Peter ~tgain thinks of' 
Selv;ryn agr ees ld t h Bigg 
·:;ht.1.t ·i;he s ou.r•ce of ·t;h is expression is .fot.'..l'ld in I sa.i c.th 5 3:4 
, 
nnd 12 .. 415 But Solwyn doeo not agre a ·chat ~ tp e c. (ve1 .. sa 
..1 , 
q vn.v~ r k£v(v0rse 12) p:i. .. ove that the Apcs t l e haa 
a ~ l orifi c0 in minde Actually both vsrbs a~0 translations 
of tho s a.n10 .Hebrew verb., 
u sed in t he sara.0 sense . 
~s14' ·w J n. ,. and for that rea son are 
-r . "T 
"1,. UJ J with the accusa tive 
r T 
~ , . 
<11 ,~ m13ttc.~ means to beal:' sin~ and is equivs.lent to "to suf-
f el" the punishment for sin," either one's own or that of 
anothere46 Therefore the influence that Isaiah 53:4 and 12 
havo on I Peter 2: 24 :f.s not ot sac1"'1fice., bu.t that Jesus 
bore our s1ns 8 suffering and ta.king on our punishment. Dale 
comes to the same oonsluoion and states: "ifo languag~ oould 
45selwyn, .£1?.• cit., P• 180. 
4·6Huthel', ~· ill,., P• 26'7. 
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be less ambiguou.s.ti4'7 
I 
Huth.01, observ·es that ~v"' ~E f €< ii has 
t he st1.m0 mean.:i.ng as i11 1+.JbJ:>ews 9: 28~ . ncbrist, having ·been 
\ ' 
off0l"ed once to bear the s:Lna of many ( e,5 r O 1T O A A i..,t/ 
'> '" " ' -
1 
48 °' tJ e 1J £ ~ \ f < 11 ~µo,p (' ~) ) • " · Christ in our stead au.ffered 
'i;he punishrnen·t we have mer:1 t ed through our sins, and so h~a . 
bo~110 our sins • 49 Moffa.tt comes to the so.me conclusion and 
m1y.::i: nHe r;en'i:; up to t he cross to auf.f'er there the penalt;y 
or Ot.\.'t" sins, not for his oYm. 0 50 
1
.i!hi:1 wx•it er feels ·that 'this latter interpreta·b io11, era-
ph&siz:1.ng th~; v i car :Lou~ suffering and death of' Ghrist, is 
tho Il1'3ssa.gc whioh Peter wishes to convey t o his r eaders. ao 
dou.bt the Apostle v,a.s well aoquain·ced ;11th t;he Septuagint 
and ~eaJ.:t:&ed t hat; Ghrist' s death \'V£.S also a vical'ious eaori-
fi.oo., bu.t sti.Cll is not ·the picture in verses 21-24. i!ather, 
throughout these verses t h e spotlight is 011 tile auffez-tngs t!>f 
t ho Su.ffe:r.i11g Servant, following liim as it were, back and 
f01-.t;h trom the Righ Priest,, to P1late; to Herod, and finally 
to Golgatha . Tllese verseD bring to light that O~ist auf-
., - I - ,_ ,.. 
fe1~il1g innocently and patiently e1' l~ cr"1)AA<c. """o" bore 
4?R~ ·v. Dale, The Atonement (L9ndons Congregational Union of England ana"'Wales, Memorial Hall, ~ar.ringdon Stre.et, 
1894); p.- 131. 
/ I 
48autlle:r., ~· .fil~, P• 2'70. 
49 ~ .• , p~ 268. 
60fiioffatt,. o:e_- ill•, P• 128~ 
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our sins by t aking th(:J 1:>le.:in.o.51 In ver se 24 Poter brings 
t h0 o:z·o~:is i nto shfl:t>p focus a s th0 ol:tm.az of Christ; , o vicarious 
- ~-- ---
51I·t i s :'i.nte1"est:tng to obsor-.,e h.ow tp.e Levitical Lat: 
ilixed o.nd determined the meaning. or ~ lll J (which is 
-s~a4scla t e d ln. I saiah 53 w:ti.;!1 the G1.,oak verbs.,. +l pe.111 anc!. 
G{llo\~ripHv ) .. , Leviticus 24: 15 1,0ada~ "Whoso curseth h:ta 
Goe'! sb.v.11 ( s'S LU ) bear h:i.~ s :tn. And. h e that blasphefilo·th 
the name of t he ito:rd shall sur-,ely b0 put to death . 11 Uu.mbero 
5~ ;;1 s t ntcs; n,rha rmm.an :eh.Hll l)eW ( ~., tci 1~ ) her iniquity .n 
The mfm who 1.'Ji't hout t'l.n adequate reason om"l.tted to keep the 
Jas e-· over wa s ~W00!1cling t; o Ku.rnbe:r.-,s 9: 13 irto be cu.t off. froza. 
araong h ls poople: because he b1,ougl:l'ti not the of'f0ring o:r 
t;hc !..o:r-d :tn J:?.:i.e a ppoint.ed season, t,b.a.t mt.'m shall ( ts ':.l:l i ) 
bear his sin." 11 'fho meaning of ~ 1LJ J is further :i.lius·i:.ra-
t 0d by t; l:'l.e l'J OJ:>dS of God to fo.ioses .~ deoTh.ring ·i:;hat the g0.nera-
·t 1.on VJh i.ch had s ir1ned i n ·th.e desert should not enter tb.e · 
!.sand -='? .P:-,.•om:tse .. ~~he s e wo::.."dG are f om'ld in N'wabers 14: 32-54: 
uBut ns f 'o:e you9 you."I."' ce.roa.s0s s they sJ:mll fall in ·ii his '..''Jil-
tle:t' l :!.e ss fl /1.:.1d y ou.r- ch.i ldrtm sr!all wander in i:illo :'.'llde1 .. ness 
for·tj· :lea:r.~sP nnci shall ( ~ JS, Lf:l "J ) boar you.r WhOl"edoms; un. 
·~:1.1 you..r ca r ca seo be wasted in 'the wildernoos. After the 
nu.mher of ·i;he days in wh ich ye ses.1?ohed the la11,d., even foi~ty 
d:1:, s O oach. d~.y :r.or a yet:-.1 .. " shall ye bea:r:a ( ':J ,., 1J;J f:) ) yow:-. 
iniqu.it i e so '"1 I n }~zekiel 18:20 "the prophet says 'that if any• 
Oi.'m ·,:ier:J. shes., it. woul d be for their own sills and not for the 
sins - of' the ii .. r~:l;he:t>s e nThe soul; tha·t sinneth, it shall 
c:i.:tG: " ., & 'rhe son shall not ( ~\ ~ ~ ) be3:r the iniqui ty of' 
t he f a:i.iher O neither shall the f l'..\ther ( !)\\ 11:> ~ ) bear the ini-qu.:'l. ty cf' ·t he s on ." In all these o:Y.amples the meaning of 
~ "\Ll] is to bear the punish.n1ent or oonsequences of sin. 
Alsd~ Tin .all of these exa.~ples but one the S~pttuagint trans~ 
lates ~ UJ ) v1:lth a verb form taken from I\ ilM OJt~'- ,. the 
futul"e of"' ,. >.a.» ~J "w • The l~>ne, exception is umbe,a }4: ~3 
where n verb .form taken from i,(110'-r<J the f'uture of , .i.rJ r'Pr.J 
is used. Wl"..Y the.Septuagint predominantly 1.taes >.l\ilo\J,oMd.'-
to translate ~\ U) J in these examples the w:riter 1sl not 
able to saye However the fact that in Nwnbere 14:33 and 34 
bot;h A ~1.1. fOA.t~C. and ~ IJ ol U-w are used praetieall.y in the 
orune sense ~eems to indicate that the Septuagint makes lit• 
tle if' any,d:t.st1nct1on in using those two ~erbs in trans• 
lo.ting ~ UJ 'l e The L.:1.plicntions of * '1.l J in Isaiah 53 
a11d thi3z-efo1e .,.on l Peter ~t24 h.ave been shown1"abovo. 
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.su1'f'02:ings 9 receiving the cut•se52 (Ci'<ala\iiann 3:13); ;,-,h i.ch 
:L..., sopur•e:l.iion from God:, and enduring the penal conseau0nces .s:s 
Stoeckhn:rdt po:i.nt s 01.,.t sign:i.f'ican-t;ly that; in verse 24 Chr-ij t 
i8 not merely bea1~in.g ou.r• pV.P..ish.ment.., but on the croe::; io 
talcng om~ grd.lt .54 Bishop Leighton !'itt:lngly contr.1e:mts: 
'
11'he ulna of all ., :tn all UG0B before ·aud a.fta:cl, wLo were ·~o 
oe oaved., all t heir gu.iltineo s rc1et together ou Hls back it.:1.xm. 
th.0 c r os s e ii55 r·e add, the sins o.f all men, without e:,ccep- . 
tlon, :N:ist,ed upon Him. 'l?he effect of the suffering and deat!l. 
___ ...,._._. ___ _ 
52:i.1aw10r.:, c017llllenting on Doute:i,.--.onont-y 21:2Si, statesi 
"The i1trn.g:i.ng m.1 t he t~ee of the deud body ,ao used n~ a dem-
on~t r·o.ttou of -tho da.atardlir oha:1?0..cter of the crimo 1'0:r which 
t he m.o.n h ad been put to death. It ,,as a public dsmonstrat:lon 
o:i.' thl=:i :C 01J.l na·bl..l.!ie o.f' llis crime and used a s an ev1denoe that 
he ttas undol' God' o 3p0oial ourse. 'I'h0 OI'1me was so l outh-
aomo ·to God t hat if' ll.tie · c1•iraln.s.l vm.,s l eft t o hang on t.he troe 
af·t o?> simdown, the c ui .. se \1l'lich was upon the criminal would 
bo m:,on t:·io lnnd. It is a we11 ... 1mow11 idea in the Old Testa• 
1,1ent- that the land and t he people sha.1 .. ed fate together. 
•r;11., a i s no othe1• f01"m of pun.ishlnent in tha hlosnic la,r that 
would b>."i ng defilement upon the land if the criminal was un-
bur~led t1f·te1• sundown. The hanging of the criminal on the 
t1,ee si3n1fied that he had BW1k to the lowest depths of deg-
radation and was under the cui .. se of G(,>Cl 1n a special sense • 
.t10 wes e:t · the very bottom or the depth or human sin. No man 
could sink to a lower depth or oome under a more horrible 
ourses!I Jacob Tanner, Atonement ~ Foreiveness (Winneapol1s, 
hlinnesota: Augsburg ~~bl13lilng House, 1 48)~ P• 54. 
53 Selwyn, !.~· tl~• 
5'4&tooclrhardt, .!2E.e ill• 
56selwyn, .9.R.• ill•, P• 9'7. 
55 
danz Gh:i:-istua ·,1ns er0 ~il'ldon., clio e r auf sich 
gonomm.en: in u.nd mit s 0inor11 Leib attf da s ~ euz 
ti.:tnauJ?c.•e-tragon habo 9 11Hml:toh um s ie do~·t in u.ncl 
m1:t se1nmn J~ibo zu. kr euzi geni zu t8ten9 zu til-
6on. 0 zu ~1nu..l.1er'9n • 56 
3 :18 
st:r.•oug ,, The urJ.i t;ed te~timony of tbe ve1 ..si on.a, coupl ed w:J.th 
,~.osi; o!: the Alexandr i.an wit~ea aes is a l most ove r 1.1hel mi ng . 
-:,/ ~ A. " The Olll y (301l.t'CE:Hl that favor ~ If d\ VE. in ;5: 18 ~\l'e I! (Vat1 ... 
c;;,.i:1u.s ) and the Byzant:tna text. Yet, most; oommoutat-:n"s f nVOi' 
? I ~ -, I I... 
tho re~c11l1B ~ ti 11\ t'lf -I instead of ·~ iTt tr"I 1,v • Beara ras inta.1ns1 
)/ b, 
.. • ,. the oonte:xt :{taquires & 1f 11\ '.J • The theme o~ 
the v,h ole passage is suf fering, not death; at this 
point , the possibility of Oblsistians being pu~ tR 
deat h f ol" their f aith is not env:lsagede If rJ..trt9oJ..Hf 
be ~oad, the oonnootion betweon ver sa 18 a nd the 
precetling \'lords is nbru.ptly soveredJ ·1oh!>:tst too 
di od '·--but t hero ha s ba~ nq WOl'd of anyone else 
dying I But 1:t we read j ,r°' ~E../ 'Ghrist too su.f"-
fe?'ed t•--then the oonnF>Ct1on of thought is ma1n-
·ta1ned and t!1e passage allowed to keep its natUl'• 
cal unity .sv 
56stoeckha~dt, .2£e ~., P• 123. 
6
~Beare~ .2.E• .2,!:l•, P• 141. 
56 
?1 
Al:t'or•:i.58 and s·toeolrhar,dt59 alsc prai'e1• e fitA. &t. v beceu..se 
f'or t;h3 s runc .reas on a:3 B0 s.1"0 does. Ye t, S01wyn rightly 01c,-
, , 
s3r·vcs tr.1.a:t f: 1ifll ft.v does notJ seriously cl1a.nge ·che mcauing of 
':>/ 
the teY.t., For :l.u the v01 .. b E 'ii~ f>< ii thexae v.ndoc1b·teclly is in-
cl ·td0'"".. a.lso a. 1 .. efer0nc0 to Christ rs tl0ath, althou.g.'h the sur-
.f.~~f.' iri<~ ha s t):1e do1.1.i.11cHTG 0mpha ais .60 
::>~e •.)f t he oigntf ican-c det a ils about tb.e passion of 
C.1~:-:i. ai.; that Pet.e:r.• brings to the f o:('>e in 3:18 is that Obrist 
C: I t 
'3U.: ' .f0:l"Od <&\ 7i' ~ (j fl The atoning work of Ohx-ist ·cook plac.e bup 
onco ; :tt ,"ia. ::: fimil 
9 ! 283 10; 10 ~ff~ b 
. a.1 
and sufi':lcie11·,:. •. 0 
~(h'-- f 
antJ. f T"" "~d into 
oan 
s 5.r.. 
and 
be fo-.m.d in H.ome.ns 6 : 10: "In. that He died;, He di0d. ~,to 
1 f 0. ~ dt ! •" : 1f~j therGfoz,e givos 'it£r~ :. ;,. .. pr::,~ 
b; /{~lo S ~1n:.f :£c. K.1.vi it il unique ehai--acter and rederaptive 
60selwyn~ ,gE,• .9.!!•, P• 195.· 
6laeare, 912.~ .=!l•, P• 142~ 
I 
' - " rJi JA~~t ""'" C1u•is·t surr~n . ,ed 
used in I ;John 2:2; Hel>l"'E.:Ws 
5~ 5 ~ and 10i26 in a sa,.!r:1.fic:tal amrne"' ~·ohn says 111 h:t:J 
? lrat Ep:1.t~tle 2~ 2 tlu1:i; Ch1.,ist n ,_ ' ""~ is the expi~.t 1 on 11 ~c. ( cl) V 
'--- " 'I'\ 
~,v.o\p'( l wv Yjp.~J ~ and not; fa:i:• ours onlys but also for the 
i n 5 : :3 t,hs.t the high p1•:t0-Bt is n·bound to of'feF s~o.crifice 
- \ G,. - " \ C. - · "i 
ll ~pc.. €:c\U l. OO ''' UE:r1, ~A,\<Aplc.wJ as well "·a fm:• ·t;hose O.f the 
peopl·· ,. u Bebrev.1e 10: 26 11et;s tho vm:iming: nFor if ·He si.:,. 
del i be~~t e l y af'teJ.., reo.e iving the kr..owledge 
,,.- ' t }1.e~0 no longe1., ~emal us e. s acrifice ,, et .. 
I:1 ·:,;h0 <\cptu.agint o.J.s o th:ts phr0.$e 
tat :l'.on:, be:lng usea. :tn the sir-;1guls.1;1 
b.al:3 a s1.!l.cr:lficia1. 
- ' ' _, 
II E.(J t. d) Ill>~, li.. rJ. s 
OOi.'.!.nO• 
s ;nse nf r,,. si11 ... of.fe1"'lnr;. Leviticus 6: io is ju.st one e:i;a:c1plo 
) I / - \ ' -'1 ( - I ~ ?' 
ou.t; of many~ 1, O\<. 1i ~ ~ f" ~ e, m Ti"f.. i c. ( <l) s dµt\f){(.4i ~ r.,d £ ,A~ 
' f.. ? \ rt ' - ) -"' ., - ~ ./. ' - " [ (O"'_ftli \tr~ t\1\0 -Co\) C'l"MG\tcs ~" \I.I),} 1 fl) C.. "iltl <rt, .. .'"'<J"l')'1 C,ou 
- ,,, l, ' r.. \ l\ ., , .~ ) . ' ()., (J p ft , -
1'J..c.'f(,11 p"-o'I> f b t/\d\rJ"d>. ti~d.<.. U' \~ d\OLt' u / 1/Jl~l\q-E.l~c. 
-; ' ,J-. II JI ;r,.I. - ' ' - " i \J 'ii11pi.. \\chlG\f\'1-VV~<iMfhgg, t;;h·~refore~ connects uipr.. d-tJJd.f(Lwll 
i n I P~t0r 3: 18 with tho sin-offering whioh in the NeYl Testa-
lill)nt is Oh~ist Himsolf.62 Selwyn, however, disagrees, for 
he se.ys that the plm .. al in I Pete1, makes the phrase lesl3 
techni<rn.11 i.e., 0 in respect of' sine. n6~ Alford tok0s the 
----·--· ---·-
62Bigg1 ~~ ctto, P• 14?. 
6.Sselwyn, ~· ill_,-,, P• 196. 
sa 
. b '' ' ' -r- ,. dou .ie v __ et1 3 suying that, "iT£pe, rAt"'Pl<. w,i sho-as Clli-l~t as 
a ~uc2:if'i c0 ror t:dns" a rid nloo au a s:!nno~ mada o1n fol' tt::l~ 
d y iar3 t h0 c:l0t\Uh of o 011 :5.m:Lua1 . 0tl t-.ctu~lly D . "'f~ Jf ~f (l ;J v 
is a t\O!lO!' .1 ·!;o:r-m und i.>et~::.) d.0 00 not speo1f.'1enl!~- oeylnin 
\ " - I\ 
nh.t.).t :1. t m,Alfm ~ \>.t he ~ l.,i e;ht l y isay s t 21at '« e.f ' d\ J.U,f L <. <.JV 
Bt n ;..os :1.nd.ef'!l'd toly t b.e )iJV.1'YJ0'30 or Cl'.i!>:tat eo en.1f.f'e1.line;a-.. 11on 
' a cc ount of oi u . ueti !t i s ·i;i•ue t bnt t he :;,lw:>ol 7f €. f" 
of G~<-~-·l.:s. i ee-, as ~as s.uo-.~m abovo9 lrn.t ~he ¢ Ont;ox'v ot.' I Pote,:, 
'.·' :; l.8 dor.::}s not; o.llot1 f ~1~ slA.eJ.1 an emph.aoia• 1intho~ 9 t h e pio• 
t ,1?:">G i ~ ·i.;ht\f; o:!."' t he ®f fo1 ... ingo of Cl!!>l st., jitet as. in 2 i: 21- 24 • 
' " - " 
.:otf'R t l..i! ~18 e tlrn..1.onto on ·t ho mcn.-11..f.lg ~f 'iiept. q,u.'Y'<.uo ll e n!i. ;,,.~·lei. / 
i;c ~ 1;J.'i'o.\.\ douth :tt9c lf t o ove i•oo.ine t h.a o'botaclo OZ i~ .. (1 oi no 
cott~i. r"" 9 s ay1ng: 11Ghz,istus ha d c;allt ten betre£ts rlo~ 88.ndan, 
dor i{fu1u.0n <.tor r .. G;1ooh<m~ ui:1 d1ooel ben abzut im,, n67 ,..ih ile thls 
5.s a ll t 1-iuo 0 !' 0 t er doos not o:xpreoel y say the:t ho1.,ae .i ea:N:1 
pl'" ·:ir:1bly nas tho best sol \.it ion uhen he considers &~ J<.fi., w ~ 
tip ~ b c\ WV and </. V d,. j }Ai/. S lJp od" '- ~ ~n r: i '7 t ~ '18 Cl<J)lll• 
,,,- \ (. - " 
. otiom, arid aspects of t he gon.eral t;·1.uugb.t "'f' C,, p.tAf't wv 
04~lfot":!i0 .21!.~ .21:!e , P• a60e 
C&tluther• 2£• ill.• , P• 290• 
Ci6r orfat t, .2.E.• ill•,· 1'• 140. 
G7 :.1t oecl~ardt, loo• cU, e 
66.0ao1"0g ;~ e ~· 
.ea J 
59 
The f aot that Christ was innooent and bore liis suffer-
i ngs undesarvecUy seems to have 1nade an indelible i mpres- / 1 
3:18 he points out forcibly s :ton on Pet;ez•. In I Pet el" 
t' ' => r ' o c. ~ d>l o_s IJ ifGf ~A Ul l(w\J • Big inte:t•pre'i';s t h e ( ' V TTE: f in · this 
ca se : uJust on ~ehalf of t he unjust.n69 Alford a lso ha.a 
- -- ( \ 
t he srone opinion: *'.He suffered, just, righteous V rrt f 
~&f Kv)V • He 1~ep1.,a sented,, H.3 was o·ffei-.ed foz- the u..11just, 
C. \ 
the unrighteou.o . n70 Hut her D ho v<.we1~, believes t ha·t 1J if~ f 
moi~e tli..an °on behalf of'. 11 A.lthoug.11. he states that means 
(. ' 
lJlll r l.S tlOt e q;ual t 0 
d1~awn between ~t ~ '-05 
) ,,,- I 
tA v l 1. ,, he says 11the contrast here 
aud ~&1 l\wV suggests that i n the . 
gencn ... al 1"01nt1on 1 the more special one of substitu.tion is 
icnplioda ur11 s·t oeckha i:>dt interprets in ·i;his verse 
Oh~i stus 1st in die Stello der Ungereohten singetreten, 
hat ihl~e ungerechtigkeit auf sioh genommen, aich 
zugereehnet und0 '-ndem er die ~tPaf~ der Ungereohten 
erli tt 9 gesdhnt, da..fiir genuggetan.72 , 
I·i; is t r uE) t hat non bel1.alf of," and 0 f'or 11 are suitable defi,i. 
\ 
nl t ions of ~ 'ii"E. p , and certainly can be 1ra.pl1ed in th1s 
text, llowaver, the position or the wordn Sf /(;,,o5 and \ 
; si Kwv indicate that 1t aubst1tut1on" is the dominant empha-\ 
6~Bigg1 .2£• .2.!l•, P• 160. 
70Alford, .21?.• ~it., P• 364. 
"llauther , . !E.• _ill",. P• 291 .• 
'12st oeckhe.rdt, !2!. ill.• 
60 
sis in 3: 18. Christ suffered and died "instead of'" us. 
C. \ 
But ·the tr>e.nalat:ton of o 7Tt f is n1nstead of' i1 not r:ierely 
bees.use of t h e word orde:-:• 11 as Huther suggests. Thayer 
1:!.s t s "inatea d of,~ "in place of, n a s one of the 1ntr1na1c 
( \ 
r11ean:lngs of Oll<i-f • ?3 Baue1• al30 states that 0anstelle 
von, ~, 0 ~msta.tt, n is one of the possible definitions of 
'- _..\ (' f l/ :"> f:' I JI 
U I/ Ii. r / 14 The 'WOl"<lS O c.1,6\<.o) and d\ (Jc. l\ l/J,J show the terrif'ic 
contrast of this substitution. Ruther observes: "The o::nis-
s :on of the artiole is due to the faot that the apostle holds 
i t of impor tance to mark the character of the one as of the 
othe1•. n175 It seems to the writer that the Apostle here 
shows that he considers himself definitely involved in 
0111 .. :t st• s sufferings. Chr1stt the Just one 11 suffered instead 
o? h im, who really deserved it. But the Apostle doe a not 
el a.bo-.ea.te e.ny further. The three words, with ·the sharp con-
(' , ~ 
·tra st between o<.K<hlO.) and <:A &t ~J,J sufficiently tell the amaz-
ing and almost unbelievable story. • 
(/ C. \ I -.... A ,, 
With the words l ll<A "p.rli5; 'iipoCT~(,\b~ _l~ f7£~ Peter states 
the purpose of Ohrist•s passion. There are some who see in 
'l~J·oseph Henry Thayer, A Greek - English Lexicon of the 
Hew Testament (New York, Oincinnat!, Oh1bago: Imerlca~Book 
Company, ISS9 ) , p. 639. 
'14walter Bauer, Gr1ech1soh - Deutsohes W8rterbuoh zu 
dem Scbriften des Neuen Testaments (Gieszeii: Verlag vo~ 
Al?red Topelmanii; 19.28), P• 134~. 
'16Huther, ~· ill• 
a referenoe to Moses 
bringing the priesta 0 Aaron and his sons, before God and 
-c;hnt tho:t>eby t hey may be z•egarded as aao:t>1ficial gifts . 
'fhi s opinion claims ·to find :tts basis in Exodu.s 29:4: 0 And 
Asiro::1. a nd his f; ons thou sha l t bring unto the doozo of the 
t;ab01:>nac l e of 'bhe congregation, and shalt 'Nash t hem with 
water a II Sel wyn, however, 1~ightly maintains that there is 
no ref erenoe t o a saoriflce in t his verse .76 Bigg alao 
I 
adds that llfolf'rJ.dd.3 ~ does not introduce the thougl1t of the 
prie:.:1 thood of a Gr'..ristianD or t )1at in O'...ll' 11 ves we s.1 .. e to 
I 
be n sacrif i ce to God.?? 
:ts simply t1br1nging to11 
seisin the dative.78 
The best trs.nslat ion of ·r, foq~,"a~ 
and the indirect object in th1s ver-
' The verb 11/>o<rv..«<l\b ~ is the .aoriat sub-
I 
j unc'bive of 1rp~tr"'~t,) • Its. significance ia to furnish 
0 o.cceoo t o God" and t h ereby ia u sed i n the same sense a s t h o 
I 
now1 'iipocrc1owa11 has in Ephes}ans 2: 18. "For thI'OUgh him 
we b o·t h have access 11po~~(Jwo-n~ 1n one Sp1:rit to the J?athe:r.n 
c.l 
As wo.s stated above, the writera conside?>s that C. 'Id>. J 
wl t h the aorist subjw'lctive points to a p~pose clause. .r 
Christ suffered in O?>der to bring us to God. Beare, however, 
,I ~ \ "' -"" int erprets the (, 1/rA, clause as appositional to t1Sf'- tilµf ltwv• 
He says; 
~6Salwyn, loo.~-
'17a1gg, ~· ill.• 
'78seJ.wyn, !22.• .!!!• 
62 
The clause is best taken as epexegetic, in close 
connection \V1th Trtf) &,,.MJJfr, ..;;i, • By euttel'1ng 
•ro~ s1na 1 Chl'ist breaks down the bar r1el'a which 
s i n ha s established between us and God; He bl'1ngs 
f or giveness and recono111ation ••• V9 
c, 
Thex•e i s much me~1t in Beare' s obae:Etvation. The ' t'd clause 
\ C. 4 
cer t a inly d oes explain TH,f I <iP,~fTlwl/. But merely to stat·e 
(..~ 
that t he ,v~ clause is epaxeget1oal would be to limit its 
mea ni ng i n 3:18, taking away the movement of the passage and 
t he fu l l r o~ce of the clause. Pol' in ~:18 Peter vividly 
descr ibes Christ's suffering, by building up one significant 
,·, e ) 6 " r-/ • , 
de tail u pon another-- G! 1T <.i\ X" 1 Tr f.f ·~lf r, ""v, o 11( ~10 ! . '"''7° 
.:> I"" ' ,, , , &: 1 ' .. (') ii, 
« o t I( l.4JII • 'l'he I Vc:t clause 1 lllq vp,«s -rTf'Or tlf~(fl i''f' f/e~ is the 
e l imax, and end and aim, the purpose of Christ's sufte~inga. 
This is t he ''be-all and end-all of religion. "80 For rrt~rro,,l',£/:J 
means t hat Obrist suff ered and died to bring us into com-
muni on with God.al 
n · nl l 
Peter concludes 3:18 by saying of Ohrist ~-.vdT'-' 'Vl!.tS )IJ !II 
• The 1nterpl'etat1on 
of this phrase depends greatly upon the undel'standing ot 
/ I 
fr t;-,(~ I< I and 1t I/ '4 i) I'- flTI e Alford 1a of . the opinion that . 
r I 
both words must betaken advel'bially.82 Of r-~t~' · he sayss j 
It wae thusJ 1n this region, undel' these cond1t1ona · 
that the death on the cross was 1ntl1oted: Hia 
flesh. which was living. flesh befo:re. became dead 
'19 t Beare, .2.2• ~·• P• 142 t. 
s0selwyn, loo. cit. 
- -
Slauther, loo. o1t. 
- -
m:Altord, !2• !.U·· P• 386. 
fleah, Ghrist Jesu.s 0 the entire comple~ Person, 
consis~i.ng of' body, soul, spil'it was put to death 
<rO\p I( c. .a3 
I 
Sel wyn. :ls o.f the same mil'1d and sBys that (j1/(1, and 
itre do.ti ves of xie:f'er-enee. 84: Acco:t"d.ing to Sel\',·yn, when the 
ApO$tl e used the phr!J.se Or1ivr,([w @e~s , µ.~v <l"d\r K.: I .he ·van 
Sel\vyn i"J.rthel" 
com,:ients oon~ernin.G 
Tha inva1 ..ir,i.blo oohu otat:ton of the WC>."t"d in the 
Gospels, i.e.~ 11put to death11 , makes it probable 
-tht:tt th0 violence or. ChZ'i§t 's death ia also :!.11 
the Apostle's mind here.86 
I 
rloth Sel wyn and Alfo1~c1 rightly maintain that Oh!1st 's death 
wo.s not merely according to His human nature, but ·that the 
whol e Person, the God-manJI Christ Jesus, body and soul, 
ceesed to live in the flesh.86 
' I I 
.lUforq explains the association 0£ l~v<A fcl,) ~ec5 Ac.J Ci,I(, 
with ; Wc>ll0'"1 ~~~5 f~ ~~;.H,i1'1n the following words: "His 
i'lesh ~.1as the sub jeet, reoipiant, vehicle, or inflicted 
dea1.;h; His Spirit was the subject, recipient of' restored 
li:f'ee 1187 Selwyn l:)el1eves that the best explanation of these 
words· lies in terms of Christ's death and resurrection. 
84selwyn, ~· -2.!l• 
8'5Ib1d., P• 197. 
-
86Ib1d. 
-
Chl,.ist d ior.\; a.nd lie we.2 made o.livo.88 St oecldl.e.rdt~s 1nter-
pret~1tion of &'o\rJ6Xw ~E:5 ,u.fll <T~f((,,: ~woii0t.,7&;j ~£. r.1, o~if, 
cs.n be callod :;he rovivi cuti on '·heory. l;!ith Selw:.rn und 
f. ·1 f' O'"'d ho n rT·,-,f., ,,-S! 
--...... '- - - U t;>- VV • 
Thlsz Clu~i stuo got 5t0t ist ~1ach d(r.:..1 .ti1leisob.c besagt 
nicht nuts daaz 6!4 naoh seiner rneneoh liohan I~atur0 diq dloa mit s ioh b:-:e..chte1;. de.1 Too. c~0sct:Jn.eclt'i; und 
ei,,li tten hat., sonde:i:>n auoh, ds.sz mi t dam T ode rtha 
i hn dlaa0s Ez,den1eb en9 r9eJ.ches du.i•ch das .£:110'.!.ach 
best i mmt iatD ztt Ende gekorumen war.89 
He trans latee 'O\IJd-. f ~ le: 5 I--'~~ (i'""o{f((/, ; tio iio, 11 8-c.c'5 s; ll~t:)Aifc. 
t'Get o't.et; nach dem 1''1eischt) lcben'dig gemacht na.ch dem Geist • 11 go 
But Sto-ackhe.rdt d.iffe1-as wl:th aelwyn regarding the 1ntm:-1p.r0tation 
<.; - il , 
oi' :J .io 1101,i 1 l"t l) flS referi1:1g to the rasuri~eotim'le According to 
. I 
the l at;te ~ i o><> ffovii ifc.5 impli es the resurrectio~'l. S·coeckhai-.a.t 
h o,10ver9 ne.ys 11 quoting Keil: C., I ') , 
'l woTfOir(l<r'-S iat von o\~~ q"'f"<r<..S ebenso zu unter-
~ch oidon w·;e beim Schlaf !P.,·? Erwachen Yom Autstehe11. 
Die 'f.. ~o ·;;01. 7J<i'L~ geht der o1ivcM·"Ct.\Cl"<.5 vorher. die 
Auf eils·lrnh.w1g._ Gh:"i st i uus dem Gi~o.be i st die Folge 
des ? CIIO 1/0Ll ftr?l/11\L ~91 
The wx-itel" is nou in a posi ·~ion to judge whioh viow 1a the 
absolutely correct one" A g1~eat deal depends on ·the ma.n.nel." 
in wi.1:tch one 1.aterpreta th0 follov-ling verses describing 
Ch~istto deeoent into hell .. 
88selwyn, ~· ill• 
89stoeokhardt, ER.•~., P~ 144. 
901b1d. P• 142. 
-- , 
91Ibid., P• 145. 
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sag<, descr:i.b l n g lihe oufi'ci•iug and dea t h of ou:-..~ Lort~. The 
\ 
Aposi;le sho'N~; -t:ie cmu:10 of Gh~ist 'R nufforing-- Trf pt 
" - " ctµ<Af' l W V • He i' tlrther poi11t o t o t he "onca~for- allnc cn° 
of ·:; l'w pa;.<1s:lOll•o It rr~ K • In no 'l.m.oortain 'termn Pot,:n~ I s i:tys 
t h•1t the natur,~ of: Cr ...r i s t 1~ s ~!ffor:i.11g::3 ·· s ·.ric ar:tou.s ... ., ~<. J{r;. ,0..5 
( 
, m.r 
.'.!ith 
../ 
f 011ing and d0tt t h :'li't;h 
t lrn ·.1 :<'ds ~ di ilti\ tw bE. <j I _.. 1T'IIE11,,.v.~( <. 
Via.., clJ.n1!l:.mct. hy n phy sica l violent death. 
/ 
'file pu z•pose of this chupter is to sum up Peter, e tea.oh-
:1.ng 011 the a:l;onem.en·t on the basis of the passages studied :ln 
'Ghe p1"ev:lous chapters. <.1.'le cannot help but conclude ·that 
tho suf.fGr:i.ng nnd death of Christ 1 according to ·t;he Apostle, 
1.s God ' s pl an for the salva tion of people. Already :l.n l:ll 
Pe ter st;ate s ·jj l1-il't the Spirit of Christ was witnessing t;o the 
propheto of the Old '!'0s·tament that Christ \1ould suff0r and 
\ \ ) < ''I I -
1Ht0r on rece ive glory. This is Tnf' r'lt5 ~'.) vp.di '} X"f" o, 
{l: 10) ., 1 : 18 and 19 shows man's problem and God's solution 
by s a l vo.t;l on e ..b.'irery person is born into slavery D being undel' 
·i;he pov1er of a va:tn, sinful life whioh people have inherited 
f'rora the :tI- .rathe1-.a. In 02.~der to deliver mankind from this 
r:31·tua:t i on i n wh:l. c~1. ·i;hey· are utterly helpless, Chl"ist has re• 
deem,sd ther.1 with tho payment of His holy precious life-blood.. 
li20 says that it 1s God Who has taken the initiative in OUl' 
!'eden1pt ion, for Ho has "foreknown" the sacrifice of Cllr1st 
f:ttom before the foundation of the wottld. 
The most graphic dosor1pt1on of the passion of Christ 
in I Peter 1s found 1n 2:21-24. H&re the Apostle pictUl'es 
Christ su.ffetting innoc~ntly and patiently. bearing our sin• 
guilt, punishment upon the cross. 5:18 seems to be an elab-
oration arid interpretation at' 2:·2·1•24-.. Qb.pist t.s suffering 
6? 
once and for all was all-sutt!eient f 0~ our salvation~ He 
suffe~ed and died as our Substituta,--He, the Innocent, in-
stead of us ~ the guilty. In ao doing He bringa ua into 
communion with God. 
In .st. Pete~'s doctrine of Christ's death, one will 
notice that there are brought together ~everal strands ot 
e.111.ision to the 01.,dinances and tee.oh111g of the Old Testa-
ment.! In 1:18.19 the redemption wrought by the blood of 
Christ seems to be compared v1ith the first Passover sacri-
fice . In the Old Testament Passover festivals, the victim 
wa s a l e.mlJ which must be 11Yl1thout blemish. n The Apostle 
sees in suoh a aac~if!cial lamb a type of the spotless lite 
of Ohl .. ist. Moreover, the Apostle's phl'aseology in verses 
18 and 19 seems to indicate that he conaide~s the original 
Passover sa.cr1f1oe, intimately bound up \'11th the deliverance 
of Israel from Egypt, as an "apt prefiguring of the sacri-
fice of Christ, by Whose blood the Christian canmun1t1es had 
been delivered from their former •vain manner of life•. 0 2 
Buohe:el comes to the same conolus1on and says in .Kittel: 
So bedeutet sein Sterban den Anbruch der Beilszeit . 
(I Pet. 1:20): wie einst das Blut der PassahlHmmer 
be1 der Erl8sung aus lgypten eine Rolle spielte, so 
hap e~ 4UF® die SHbnkraft seines. .Blutes die Erl6sung ( ~ Au lf:<4>/'7JTf I Pet_. 1: 18 ), a~s d'-r KJl!tCht"schaft_ der r' 
siinde ( ~I( T~.t µd.Td,.{r1,r., oµwt o,Vtl\Tlpo f'l\5 iid>.<poTi"fd\OoToo 
lEdward o. Selwyn, The First ~istle of St. 
(London: Macmillan & Oo7°'t'l'D, 194 , P• sr. -
2Ib1d. 
-
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I Pe·c. 1:18) bew1rkt.~ 
And yet, the comparison is not a perfect one. While the 
deliverance of the Children of Israel from Egypt was a na-
tional and political event, the thought in 1:18.19 in of a 
more unive~sal and far-reaching deliverance, na..~ely, the 
red0mption of all believers, to whatever race they belonged, 
from sin and death. (That Ghrist died for all is, of course, 
not deni ed.) Selwyn r ightly says that the redemption spo-
ken of i11 l: 18.19 has a. spiritual range and meaning which 
in Judaism, partioularly at the first Passover, it had not 
fu.lly ·attained.4 
In I Peter 2:21w24 it has been shown previously that 
Pete1 .. has reference to Isaiah 63.- The evangelist of the Old 
'l10sta.m.ent compares the Servant of God to a lamb on account 
of the patience He eXh1b1ted in the midst of His su.fferings, 
(Isaiah 53:V).5 The spotlessness of the lamb, and its help• 
lessness e.nd silence before being. slaughtered beoo~e ."fitting 
illu.strations of the innocen.oe ea.nd th1:1 meekness of the sut-
fering Servant, fiho is the prophet •s theme, and whose suf'-
3. Theolxfiaches W6rterbuoh Z\1111 N~uen Teatament, edited 
by Gerhard ttel (Stuttgart: Ve'Flag von W. Xohlhammer, 
1933) Erster Band, P• 344. 
4selwy~, ~· -2!!•, P• 70. 
6John Ed. Huther, "Critical and Exegetical Handbook to 
the General Ep1otlee ot James, Peter, John, and Jude1 " Me!er•a 
Oommentarl on the !!! T~stament~ translated fran the Th1r 
Edition Of tneoerman by .Paton J •. Ql,C-..&# D • .B. Croon, and 
Clarke H. Irwin; American Editor, Timothy Dwight (New Yorks 
Funk & Wagnalls, Publishers, 1887), P• 232. 
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fer!11gs and death, in the prophet 1 s viev,, al'o the conse-
quences of s1n-$though not of his own sin, but of the 
pec;ple 's. us I t is this Suffering Servant Wh o, Isaiah says 
(53:5 ): t1vms wounded for our tranngressions, He was bruised 
for our i ni quities: t he chastisement of OU?' peace was upon 
Hi m; and with Ilis stripes we are healed." This was the 
prophetic :image which Peter adapted in 2: 21-24 where He de-
scribed the innooenca and patience of Christ, and the vicari-
ous natu:re of His sufferings.~ 
Sel w~rn belioves that the idea of the scapegoat with its 
:unpli cations found in Leviticus 16:20 ff. can be seen in 
I Peter 2: 24.a The r i tual belongs to the Day of Atonement, 
and 111 it t he high-priest tranof8l'S to the goat "all th~ 
iniquiti es of the child.ran of Israel, and all their trans-
gressions in all their sins." He claims th.at the dominant 
idea in 2:24 is that Christ bore our sins away. thereby re-
moving and taking away our sins, rather than just taking on 
t he guilt. However, the writer believes that Selwyn 1a mak-
ing an artificial d1st1not1on. \"/hen Christ bol'e our sins, 
He vicariously took our guilt and punishment, thereby remov-
ing our sins. One cannot separate the one element from the 
6selwyn, 2E.• !!!• ,. P• 94. 
"1Ibid. 
-
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other. Fu.rt;h0r more, it was stntad 1n a previous chapter that 
Bel wy-a disclaims any reference of saol"ifice in 2:24. The 
i dea of a sca pegoat is an intrinsic element of the sac:r1f1-
cia.1 rite on t he ~ .y of' Atonement. Sel\7Y?1 therefore is not 
c onsi stent wh en on the one hand he opposes the interpreta-
tion t hat 2:24 refers to Christ's sacrifice, While on the 
othei .. hand he f'a.vors the opinion that here is a :reference 
to t ho s ca pegoat in ·iiha Day of Atonement. On this point 
Boa.re t akes i s sue with Solvryn: "The idea of the scapegoat 
( Levit icus 16 ) does not appear to be in his mind; the scape-
goat wa s not s l a in in sacl'if ice I but driven away into the 
\'Ji l derne ss . 0 9 
It i.s important t o note, however·, that none of these 
references t o Old Testwuent pr ophecy or ordinances beur the 
ma.in we i ght of Pet er's doctrine of the suf'fering and death 
:1.1hey are used, :".'&ths:\'1 as illustrations and e~-
/ / . 
:plane.t i on s of the oruc1fix1on of Ohrist e Aotually, the 
besio of Pater's testimony is that he observed this histori-
cal fact of Christ's patience and maekness when suffering 
cl 
unjustly, He Himself being innocent. 1 Peter saw Jesus 05 
I "II ' I 
~OL~io~ J.-\e vo~ oi~ ~ '-' 1i AO'-~"' , 1ff/...(J"~ ""'" o u, 'V\ 'ffll A et. 
, t , -,. 11 , -- r v ' - r- i 1io1pe ~o~ 0£ {~ r,pc-~ovlc.. <lc.l\cM..,) It is significant that 
9Franc1s Wright Beare, The Pirst ~1stle ot Peter (Oxf'ord: Basil Blackwell,~ e Kiaa'mman ca., 
194'1), p, 123, 
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H0:rt:,t.el O J .. '.l .. ·t s t.lO O).d t e otn.mr.ttrt 1~eteranoo fO~ verse 2C.1 for 
l. e i"'o i.~ no quotat:t on f rmc. the J..aw C\~ tho .Prophiatn ,ll Tbesa 
fmd t u 'l(l:o-~cKlit·ch1g f ol~ u ::.J tho i~'ldf>l1ble ,.mp:ttes-e:1.on w.uich t h e 
J.:.:.;w:,.y t :lgtU."e \)£ ' nis r.tQ.at er.•;, 3tanding in meek eile-noo l)ei'?re 
:.:.. 1ch £,l imps~, ~ t~~ Ste !'<:rt.at> ho.d of oui, LOl'd e1 t her 
bef'm:-e Caie.1'>h~.u.1 0 1? ~ )fOl'-3 P1lute were" no doubt: 
:l ri-t ,) r rn:I,1;tt=..ii:t:; hu.t S.t . I1t1k0'i.1 nnli'rative (XXIIcGl) 
11t2dica·t es that t hey d1<1 ooour. Ano. nlway$ tho O&tla 
con.t:;;-..~,12t 1.w.tu to be r,r.:,Qn 1 between the tnju.stioe.v 
eru\il t J , violo11t \1ol'ds of t~e Jows; and the m.eek-
n0 s~~3 ~ pa.1;ie1'loet :'3:tlence of :ltm whom ttos,t he lovedtl,, 
100.t~O?.k .Ngw 'iligir:m~mi"' o~i'fleGi w1th C:r1t10:1l 1\pparatus 
by v~. l!ho~llara ~- e·:, n wly . :rev1aftd by Dr. Erwin 1ieatle 
(Sixteenth :?..\iittonj New York, Antar.io-an 81ble society, 1938), 
t>•· sac~ 
llxn the ~~~1ou.a ena.pte~ it w•s stated that Ruther (~. cit., P• a;:OG ... ) reoogn1$os 1n !01'&8 2~ a ->sU.gll;t x-efer-
ent>e WlS$ie.h 6~CV1 Wk'..ich readal w..S ~VOS 'i-'lfl.V7'JIV Tl~ 
/Ci.~O V ro~ ~ fcv'l"S c,t>T'i.c,,) o~K c,,,c,., 7~ d'T/,..11 e UO\Y8Ve~, it is quite 
evident t;nat the comparison can not be made 011 the basis ot 
tho plusaseology, but only by deduction, 
l2solwyn, SE.•· \.Cit,, P• 96• 
1a1l.l1i:1. 
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at \'lhich Peter also had ueen present. In verse 25 tho 
Apostle sp0alrs of tho effects of the oruoi.t'ixion :Ln torms 
of the erring sheep returning or be ing converted unto Jeana , 
the Shephe1"d of' our soula. l'eter aeems to have in mind the 
incident recorded in !,Ic.rk 14:2'7-;:jl. .Jesus ia about to en-
ter G0thsemane with His disciples: 
1tnd Jesus said to them, r:you will nll f~lll away; 
for it is written •I v1ill strike t l'le shephe:£'ds 
a nd t.he sheep will be s co.t tered.' But af t er I ma. 
:t>a.1.sed up., I will go before you to Galilee. 0 Petet> 
said to him; 11Even thou.gh they all fall a ':ay, I will 
n ote 11 And Jesus s a id to him.$ 11Truly, ! say to you, 
t h1s very night ,, before the cock Cl'Ovts t•.vieo , l·ou 
,1111 deny me three times." Bi1t he said vehemently~ 
"If J. must die i:11 th you, I will not deny you. t1 And 
they all said the samee 
At any rate, these remarks all seem to agree with 
I 
I Pet;er 5: l whe:rae the· 11-postle 
" /1.._ , _ cf;,~ loo X pt<r LOV pd. l71j4J.(h .l W\I • 
says that he is a JJ. d\f (1.)5 
The atmosphere of 2:21-25 is 
dramatic and spectacular. These words portray the "Lamb of 
God~ \vho takes away the sin of the wol'ld." ( John 1: 29). In / 
2:21~25 Peter describes the suffering and death of Christ f 
:> ' .,/ ~ ' i· 
vdth a precision of time (o.orist dt '111 i/Ea l\fV ) , place ( £1TG ,·. 
t ' \ <. I f ~ ~"A ov ) , and pel'sonal reference (plural idtj "'/A'1fll11j , 
' " and ~ /.t. w J ) .14 Selwyn well says: 
Somewhere, we may be sll?'e, among those who saw 
Jesus tread the road to CalvEU'Y I stood the man 
whom He had called to be the first of His dis-
'73 
oiples~ and wh o~ eYen thou.gh h e ha d ao base!¥ doni.ed 
lii m., yet loved hio IJ~oter .still. Yea, he he.d aeon 
IU.m ,~ar•rying his 01:m sins up thG hill ce..llod Gol-
gotha to the cross of 3hame on ~hich He was crucified 
witn a cri mi11al on ,3ithe1., side. i.',1e may well beli0''le 
th!).t t h e mon1ent mar•ked the climax of St; .. Peter's oon.-
·t1:-:i:tion o.s of Eis .if.Last0r ta self ... a'basernont; .15 
15p"i<l P 9,; • 
...::t.-' I) - • ,. 
CHAPTER V 
EXEGETICAL STUDIES OF l:2; 4: l.8: 4112.13. 
T.he plU•pose of the exegetical studies in the previous 
chapters have been to asserta1n how Peter relates the suf-
f er ing and death of Ohr1st to the salvation of mankind. In 
this chapter and the following. the purpose 1e to show the 
significance that Peter places on the passion of Christ in 
respect to the lives .of his readers. Why does Peter refer 
to the suffering and death of Christ when he is 1n the midst 
of hi s exhortations for gcxlly living? ~n the First Epistle 
of PeterD what is the relation between Christ's work of re-
demption and Ch?>1stian living? What is the natUl'e ot Christ-
ian suffering and its connection w!th the surrer1ngs of 
Christ? In order to arrive at a proper solution to these 
problemsp there will be exeget1oal studies on specific pas-
sages which relate the sacrifice or the surteringe or Christ 
to Ob.?-1st1an living. Then there will be a turthe~ study on 
1:11; 1:18.lijJ 2:21-24J and 3118. However. this investiga-
tion will nave special reference to the contexts. in which 
these passages are found. Pinally, there will be a synthe-
sis of the various conclusions concerning the meaning and 
a1gn1t1oance or the sutfering and death or Christ. as pre-
sented 1n I Peter. 
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1:2 
In 1:2 Peter mentions the blood of C~ist as a remind-
., " c ' r "' 
er to the e K~ ~ l(f ot.1 if~ iT't o ry,. ou1 o<c#\. G9if o pct\ ) ( verse one) 
J..) -\ I 4 "" - / 
of t hei r relation to Gode f\O\ld, 11fD PIW CftV r/COV ad\< /;)OS , 
.., ' " 
1 
- ' fJ ti ' U ' ' I , E.\I o\a'-d\<l",v..tv rr ve 11 µ0\ to5 , H5 urr~I\O'i\V n~, fri.vTicrp.oiJ 
1\t ,1Mlv5 ,,~(fQ3 xp,ifo; . )(if<l iAJ.<.V l{d~ %,{'{"..., 11A 11 '!rvv ~€l~. 
Although one sees here a reference to the Trinityt the 
Apostle doss not stress the persona as much as the f'unct1ona 6 
God foreknew His people; through the Spirit sanctified them, 
a term comprising here the complete work of saving and keep-
_ing people as His child.reno Then Peter states the purpose: 
°} ' V ' C \ t.( 'I " V " fl. •' ,:- rr ~ K O'Y\ ~ (\O\t f '1>.V Tl <TµolJ t\ ~/iJ.d\l os ry<ro1' f\p,q-(o~ There 
~re various opinions concerning the interpretation of 
p(l\~tc.<r,AJ.~'I ~'tJJ. d) lo 5 '{ ~<f'o; X f tqLo~ • Some say that these 
words refer to the ceremonial on the great Day of Atonement. 
But on such an occasion the blood was used to sprinkle the 
sacred vessels and not the paople. Others say that the Old 
Testament type upon which this expression is based was the 
Paschal lamb. However, this also is not an accurate compari-
son, because the blood or the Paschal lamb was ~pread upon 
door posts and not sprinkled upon people. A sprinkling ot 
the people with blood took place only on the oooasion ot the 
'16 
sacrifice of the oovenant at the foot of mount Sina1.l 
Exodus 24:7 and 8 reads: 
And he took the book of the covenant, and ree.d in 
the audience of the people: and they said, All that 
the Lord hath said will we do,. and be obedient. And 
r-aoses took the blood8 and sprinkled 1t on the people, 
a nd said, Behold the blood of the covenant; which the 
Lor d hath made with you concerning all these words. 
Half o:i." the blood of the oxen had been previously spttinkled 
on th0 altar., ns r epresenting the Lord. The rest is spr1nk• 
l ed then on the people~ who al'e the?teby bound to God. The 
blood rat ifies the compact or bond between God and the 
peopl e . 2 I n the New Testament, particularly in Hebrews 
12:24p Jesus Christ is spoken of as the .!:iiediator or the new 
ooYenant by the saol'if'ioe of' His precious blood.: I{ /1.~ 
\ I I I 'I .., I( ' Cl ' "' 
<,Jtfl\ ~'(1 Kil ~ VE ~s µ'dfT'- ''ll 110-ov ·, °'' "''.M~l(. /)d\ll1'(f'µev 
"--:- ) GI I 
~Pt' I lo~ A~o~/LL 'lklif~ ntl ~tti. ' \ 
What, then, is Petar•s pul'pose in ref'ering to pdlv-Ct<tu.ol) 
<.J - 'I f\ -~ ' " u' O\'- )Ac..V .. os 11~0 1J Ypc.<rtoo ? What message does E<~ l)frcll\cfllV 
' (,. ' l,' )I ' " K~" r~~LL <f' )J,.O~ o\<.µdlloS ij<r'OIJ X f <. '1"(0 (.) have for th~ read-, 
ers ot' the I"irst Ep1stleY Stoeokhardt states that V1fd\Ko71 v 
lJ?hn Ed. Buther, ''Critical and ·Exegetioal Handbook to 
the General Epistles of James1 Peter, John, and Jude,n 
Meier's commentarf on the New Testament, translated tram the 
Th rd Jilditlon of heGermaii""6'y Paton J. Gloag, D. a. Croon, 
and Clarke H. IrwinJ American Editor! Timothy DN1ght (Hew 
York: Funk&· Wagnalls,. Publishers, 887), P• 206. 
2Jamea Kottattf aThe General A'p1atle~1 _James,(Jeteyr, k 
and Judas," The Mo ratt New Testament Oanment&l'J ew or 
and Londona Rarper· and B~e~s Piib!lsners), P• 91 t. 
equals t he obedience of faith in Christ, and that the 
C ' , , - 'I '\ 'l pD\vlC.<rµotJ O\<.,UCi\ ( L JI/U"Oi1 xrcrTov 1a the personal application 
of forgbroneos through wh ich we receive f'aith.3 Luther, 
t. I 
Gerh ard, lleide gger , and Bengel also understand by urr~ /(01 11 
f ait h in. Christ.4 Huthei',, however, disagrees \71th such an 
' I inte1"pretation. According to his view point .. (JfrG{ ( o,pJ 1s not 
speci fically the obedience of faith through whioh we are 
saved, but the obedience of a gOdly lif'e.5 The Wl"iter sba~es 
the opini on of liuthe:c-, because he feels that the preposit i on-
' ( JI ' Jj , ' \ 
a.l PhXlaaes , ~£) ti Tf~ rto~ ,1 rte\<: fdi"U Ci).ov show the purpose for 
r1h ich we he.ve been sanotified. by the Spirit. 
The "s prinkling of tho blood of Jesus Ch1•ist" pictures 
a da ily renewal of the covenant with God. Bigg doe~ not 
ag1 .. ee , though. and says: "Throughout this epistle the writ-
er dwells so constantly upon the saol'ifice or the crOS.$ that 
t ha Blood of Christ can meun nothing el_se than Hie Dall.th and 
Passion. 0 6 \ihile it is tl'ue that the suffering and death ot 
C - \ 
Christ Qertainly are included in the phrase f \1\~ le.er µt, ../ 
~G. stoeckhardt, Kommentar Uber dem El'sten Brief Petri (st. Louis, U1ssour1: conoordia Publ1sli'1ng House, 1912), 
P• 23. 
4Huther, .2E• ~·, P• 205. 
ol!?.ia.. 
6ch$rle§ B1gg "The Epistles of St• Peter and st. JudQ1 8 Internat1onaJ. Cri-tf.cal aom.mentart on the ~ Sorirures ~ 
\lie m:a and New 1'estaments (Bew orlcz---aharles Ser bnei-ta 
sons;---r9'lm'J;'"1:K'1, 03. 
?8 
Cl 
~c. µ ,f(,_ '/11<ro~ xoc.~To~ 1 l , the words mean muoh more. God 
h a s foi ... e known us, by the Spirit's power made us His own, in 
ordel" that ¥le rc.1.lght live U..Ylto ~im. Thia 1.s made possible 
thr ough t he daily forglvene s s and renewing of ouz, covenant 
wi th H:tra . A pa3:,e.llel pa s .. H!l.ge can be f'ound 111 I John 1:'l: 
nThe blood or Jesus, His Son, cleanses us from all sin." 
The covenant; ·chat Ghrist mediated by His s a.or1f'1ee is the 
f'u lf ilmo11t or God's promise to be their God in redeeming and 
C. \ ,, ,, f\ - f\ 
forgi ving rn.e.nkinde fo!ttJU.(]'"A). O'J rA '-µ~-C. l ~<rotJ A ptv l ou $ how-
everi does not merely refer to the commencement of the cove-
nant r; but t;o the oont:Lnuance of' the relation. Huthe-r right-
., ,/\ \ - (' ( 
l y aaya; llThey are (i'.I\ (\ E Kro(, "ri.fE- "< O~tOC. 1~ order that they l 
may c onsta ntly render obedience to Christ and in Him con-
stantly possess the forgiveness of sins. "7 
I n these fiz,st two verses of his i'irst Epistle, Peter 
has a n u1,.gently practical outlook. Re is concerned with tha 
quality of the Church's life hei•e and now in its earthly pil• 
grima ge . It is to be niarlced by "obedienoe and sprinkling of 
t h e blood of Jesus Ohrist." Selwyn very neatly sums up the 
basic message of thi~ phrase: 
•• • it summarizes and transfers to Ohr1stiani'ty, 
the ideas of obedience and of recono111at1on t~ougb. 
a saer1f1oe conteiµed in Exodus 24, and. • • the 
"sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Ohrist• is a syno• 
~Huther, ~· ~., P• 206 r. 
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ny1-n for God's continuing f orgiveness and graoo 
cove nanted in Ohriat •s death.a 
One of the most charnc-t;erist;J.c verses 1n I Peter which 
rel ate t he suff erings of Christ to tho lives and sufferings 
• . - " ~ II I - ' 
of ChrJ.S1iians i s 4:1.2. x o,q- Lo lJ 0lJV 1irJ. ~Dvl~ v~tK, 
' C 'I ,- ' :.>- \ ( ::>I ' A / ,,_ C (c{ ,\ <. Uµ f t.. ( '}l V d\l.Jl ()A I/ <i VVOLd\'1/ or( L, ff" d\"1'" 't, ()L t.. () 
\ I / ' I ~ ' ' ,.-I / / !-- ) 6, I 
" °' /}•Ji) uC1\o( , 1Tt 7foi lJ-ro(. O,Ufltd\j 1 rc5 l O J) l l ,E:l <. fA'J r(;J1f'wv 
) f. I J I \ l Ii I I.. " ...r' ., I J ,-- > " ' "' ' 
£((l tJ ;J,.u.l>\tJ ~1111 0-. t1~A~µo1iT<. t1~ou l o\l E1it.110,1101J ~" <ri1p11 t. (Ji'-!•><~, ffo'lo~ 
In t heoe words Peter, gat hers up fro1u 2:21-25 and 3: 18 the re-
ality of Christ s·s sufferingsD their• atoning significance. and 
lUs rneek110 ss i n bearing t hem• and he now applies these basic 
princ i p l e s to his readers. 1'his passage, 4: 1.2, closes t he 
set of' eXb.ortetions whioh begins at Chapter 2: 11, with ref'er -
enoe to b0havior towards the heathen world around• and ends 
~ I\ I I 
at Chapter 4:6.9 The i.yords: 'fft<IIoo OIJV Tid\ t1DI/TD5 <f<1tfK<. 
' ' ' , I/ ' , '' ~ 1n 4 : 1 res~e the thought of ~= 1aa: o rt ,a, X p(crr0s (1\ rtfAa 
ttffl ~«d['l( w ~ f 'ildi j f •10 The intervening passage,, 3: 18b-22 , 
despite its richness of teaching, is parenthetic to 3:l8a 
·--·------
8Edward G. Selwyn,. The First E}istle of st. Peter 
(London: Macmillan & Co-;--t'l'D, 1949 , P• 6'7"; -
9uenry Alford, Th~ Greek Testament (London, Oxf"oPd & 
Cambridge: De1ghton;-1fe~1, and co., l866), IV, ~70. 
lOib1.de 
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and 1}:1.ll It is in·teresting 1.0 · noto that in the wo:.. . ds 
xp,crf"o~ I,' I r oul1 7T~~o11ro) cr-"tpl(l ~ Peter· reminds the road-
~J:>s of' Ch .. "'.'ist r :s death not only o.& a.11 cxamplo but. also as a 
motivo.tlo.n f or Chrtstian li\"1ng.12 
The Apostlo tells 
- \ \ ? ( ( 71 ~ d. '> l',J1' B!)VOt(;)i V 
J/ I 
t.h0 Christian oongregat1ons: rl<A< 
'- rr• \ 1 11 l I {\ 0 fi c. tr~ <G'""17f • o HA t.. CT'O\O"' tr£ is a 
I 
/\Ed cµ t Vthl ~ and is u.sed he1•e in a classical poetical 
s~mae .13 or trr~t 7z"!B-cAl Huther says: 11 While applied to 
every k ind of equipment, e.g., of ships, it here refers to 
t he Christiants calling as one of con1'liot."14 Selwyn ob-
' I 'z /\ se1.,ves the:t; O «A t ( t6 17{\(. convays the idoa of 0 put on as 
you.r n.rmour. 1115 This e.rmour with which the Christian is to 
_, ) \ ? / 
clothe himself is, aeoording to Peter, (~~ ~vr~~ E~vo,~~ • 
~, 
Selwyn ·tr&nsle.tes ~VII Olc\V to read: "principle, counsel, 
m:tnd. nl6 Hut her, however, disagrees and says that ~~ho mes-
sage of 4: 1 does not state that Christians should have the 
sama d.inposition o.f 1i1irid ·that Chriat had in His suffer:!.ngs.l'i' 
llse1,.-1yn, 2£.• ill•, p. 208. 
12Ibid. 
-
l3Bigg, 2£• ~-~ P• 167. 
l4Huther, ££• .2!1•, P• 309. 
l6salwyn• .2£• ~ •. , P• 209. 
16~., P• 208. 
l'lHuther, .2E.~ ill•,. P• 308. 
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.,, 
According to Huther, E.UifOlrA mei:?.ns "thov.ght, oor.1.sidsrs.-
tion. '118 
- \ (, ?jd 
He comments fu.:r:·ther: 
.,_ \ .,, . l / / 
~u (,ntJ ~vVouw -rr " -. I( 
·• ref'er·s back to the ,f ~r~~tv v "'f t. 
or Christ Himself, oo that the sense 1s. that since 
Car•is"l.i suffered according to the flesh, they too 
should not refuse th~ thoug~t of like Him suffering 
a.cc ordine. to (or . on) the flesh.19 
I t ls cert ainly true, as nu·cher rightly maintains, tho.t 4:1 
emphasi~os tho fact that Christians should not refuse to 
su.1:'.fer g since Christ Himself suffered in the flesh. Bu.t 
such an int erpretation d oes not go far enough. In 4:l are 
summed up not only the thoughts of 3:18, but nlao of 2:21-251 
' I 
where Christ is ahown to be also our IJII "a f ~µµ o $ in suf-
fer:i.ng. .B'or t his 1"eason St oeckh.a.rdt rightly opposes the 
')( 
·tx,.e.nsl a.tion of t.VV O( o\ s.s mei•ely "Gedanken".20 .He seems to 
a.g;:r•ec with Sel1i'.-ryn, when he say~: 
~· i~ nehm.en dab.er mit Luther,·,,-Oalov, Zezschwitz, 
Keil, li'l-aonmftllar u.i."1.d andern ~1VOl.<1\V an unserer 
Stelle 111 der Bedeutwig mens, 11Sinn", noesinnung11 , 
11Gesinntheit" .21 - . 
') / 
That t he best re,ading for £~t/l>L<A is ollaraoter, disposition 
cf mind, is also shown in classical usage, Stoeokhai-dt points 
I ~/ '2 '\ 
out1t He t:ranslates Iaoerat. 511501 foc,~1)1.i,~ SWot.rAV ~/J .. Tf'Dl t£v 
lclt , "jemandem eine solche Gesinnung e1ntl6szen. tt22 
lt8:rb1d. 
-
19Ib1d., P• 308 t. 
20stoeekhardt 6 2£,.• .2!1•, P• 184. 
21Ib1d • ., P• l85e 
22Ibide 
-
\ lff,n~o~ 
says t hat nlso in 
sh0u l c1 bo transJ.a t ed us:tnn" .23 Su.ch 
'Y 
is ul s o the Sep·t; u.ngint usnge of E Vvo L °" • Stoeokha.:-dt 
t ransla t e s Prove1 .. b s 2 3:19 , K"'f€~ eu,Je ? I - I € \IVOL.O\S q) k'd\p~,~~ • 
11Ri ch·te den ~~ de i ne a Herzens a.uf den rochten W8 g. n24 
-, \ 
'I'her efo!ie St oeck haJ;,dt comes ·to the conolus1on that \. ·>·, v 
.') \ ~' 
°'v!,,-J ev1'olrA~ means to have the sarno ohar.s.cter and disposi-
tion or ir1.ind a s Christ had iri suffe1 .. ing patiently and i nzl.o-
cent ly a n d viill ingl y . 25 Colossians 3: 12 exp1 .. ess,~a this 
thouBh,t in t he following words: "Put on t han, as God's 
11ess:i meekness, and pat ience." Stoeckl:Jardt very neatly su."'!lS 
' ~ \ ') \ ' ' ' up t:ae t·,h.ougl1t of tJ µ.E t ) l '11\1 t1\ u r'l) ._, f.1.11/Dll\~ o~). lcr~~ 
• •• na chdem ode~ wail nun Chrintus gelit ten hat, 
w:1.lLt g geJJ.t;t ,an. h at. 1 s ollen auch die Christe n d1esen rarn-1., nden Leide nssi.n", "die Le1densgesinnth31t 11 
Leidenswilligkeit Ch!•isti aioh zu eigen maohen.2~ 
Beare:, 1:J.01Ne\re r, sees a double meaning in this clause. He 
says ·t;hat t he fiI'st mean5.ng ia tha·c Christians can expect to 
suf'fe1"') in the flesh as Christ did. With these words Beare · 
cla.ims -that Peter is ref'ez,ing also to the inward struggle ot 
23Ibid, 
24Ib1d. 
-
25~ • 
. 
26Ib1d._ 
3 3 
a. Chr.ist ian in wh ich he die s to the f'losh, t .o this pr.eaent 
life and lives a new life by the pOYrer of the Spirit.27 
While a l l that Be ar e sta:t os ·1s tr.ue f for r1hen n CP..l"'isti an 
anffers ?or h i s :r.o.:tth, a n :tnwe.rd s t ruggle between t he olQ. 
Rnd t h0 new :rum Yery d0f':l11itely is takine p l a c o:, tbis is not 
t he message s t ated in thi s text. The Apostle 1s not involv-
ing h:l.rasel f here i n a t heological discuss ion. Rather, h e i~ \ 
erupho.sizing a Christian' s .r•el a tionship to th.Et wor l d . Sj,nce 
Chriot suffered 1 11 t,he fJ.e sh11 the Christ inn also can expect 
to su..f:fer even in t he f l esh because of the Gos pel.. Peter 1:3 
enc ourRgi1'l3 the r ee.ders t o suf fer with the same disposition 
of mi nd as Christ di d e 
The Apostle gives the reason ro.r 
-l ~.1 .,-. \ 
,,• Qu<.11\1 
?I 
EVVOf.tf\\J 
C. I 
o'iiAllf'd\<r ~~ \'Jlth the following els.use: ' <r"d\rK' ,, ' - A." oft O // f\VWlJ 
,--'_ - (:. I 
,1 ~ 11"'!..> "d\" c,\ t.( "'Pl l ~s . .Since this is a rathez• d.i f fieult pas-
sagoP one is able t o f i nd various trends of interpretation. 
In the study of th1s t ext , the writer will present several 
of t he viewpoints, evaluate them, SJ:t~ive at some conclusions, 
and also point up some problems th.at will be discussed in 
t he final chapter of the paper. The word which causes some 
, 
difficulty in tho interpretation of this clause is 7TE1i~v~, • 
I 
Hu.thc:r states that '1E7f d.lif"'<. is the per1"eet middle with the 
(. ' genitive ci..Md\pltd\S , and favo;rs the reading: "He has 
2'1Prancia Wright Be~ra, Tbe F'1rst f&1stle of Peter (OJt• 
ford: Basil ~laokwellJ New ¥oi=Jt: The oml.llaii"co., 1947)• 
p. 152 r. 
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ceased from sin, that is. he has ~iven up sinning."28 B1gg 
ver>y definitely maintains that TiE7T'C11V'l" the. 1s middle,: with 
the meaning: "Re hath cea sed_ to do evil. n29 According to 
thes e ro.en.t t herefore,. the clause has the form of e. general 
st a t eme nt " ·i:;he meaning of which 1s that b-y su.t'fering as to 
the f leijhti a ceasing of sin is eff'eoted« n30 Bigg says that 
C. I 
rl\ /J.11' p'<l J\ in this verse means a. 11 s1nful act., 1101 
But t he question now arises: What is the relation be-
t ween suf fering in the flesh and ceasing tram sinful aot~ 
and deeds? Archbishop Leighton is of the opinion that su£-
f ering, b or ne in the x,ight spirit, has a purifying effect 
on the i ndividual: 
Al though ai'fl1ct1on simply doth not, yet affliction 
::meetl y and hwnbly carzsied, doth purify and disen-
gage the heart from sin, w~an it f'ram the world, 
a nd t he corm.non ways of it.32 
Selwyn., however; rightly oomm:ents that 1f there ia to be any 
\ C.I t \ 
virtue i n ~Uffering, it must be ?'elated to Xf'o-To> ~Tro\3 "1f' 
C - ,i , _ l\ r " 9 A 1 -
0V.Mif ( (. \.JV € ti d\ vf ( ;3: 18), and /. p<<r o V o IJ ~ fl~ uo~ £ 05 (j"'f'K <. 
(4:1) •. He claims that such a relationship is important, "for 
suffering in it~elf often hardens and embitters men, and 
28Huther, ~· ill.•, P• 309. 
29a1es., 122.• ill• 
30auther, l2.!• ill• 
31.sigg., ~· ill• 
32selwyn, .!22.• .ill.• 
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makes them more resolute in evil oourses. 1133 BiSti points 
out that our su.f'feringa oan do us no good, except in so fa?' 
as they are borne for the love of Ghrist .l>4 Selwyn36 quotes 
B:t gg36 with approva l a s c·orrectly stating the central 
C./r. ' A \ ~ I I - c.. / 
'thought of the clat'tse, 0 ll O (I~" W~ V<ilflu. t1£1it1,uLdiL a\;J.flf CL<1iSi 
'''l'he m~a n5.ng :ta that he who innocently nnd meekly suffers 
persecut ion r athe11 thnn joi n in the Wickedness of the world 
around him 'can be trusted to do right•. 11 Selwyn also says 
_, -
that 1tiiJ.f\l' L,"JK. re.fers to the fa.ct that sin has no more rule 
ove1"' u.s~3? He sees o.s a parallel passage Romans 6:13 
I l (.. f'I , )( I 
.. J.dip·~ 1\ qd'if I) µ 1·J,J o u op<. ~ IJ <ff<. • Bigg disagrees with 
Sel wyn :tn ·chis point. Aco ording to him, the emphasis in 
I 
1i{ ii""11t1l!h"- is not thflt sin has no power over him, but that 
u sinf'ul life m,anifestl;v has no power ovor the Christian.~8 
.tie adds that bodily sut'fering ''is not only X ~pc. 5 fi1tJ. Bt~ 
J.) "_,.. (2:20) or ''fE' Uo~ (~:1'7 ), but it also makes the man bet-
ter."39 
33~., P• 209. 
~4Bigg, ~. ill• 
35selwyn,_ ~· ill• 
36Bigg, ~• ,ill•, P• 146. 
3?selwyn, !:?£• ~-, P• 210. 
38Bigg, !22, • cit• 
39~., P• 167. 
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. In summarizing t he viewpoints held by Sel\7Yn6 Huther 
I 
and Bigg0 one notes the following: All agree that 1t( 1ie1:., lli\t. 
1::.: the perfect middle voioe--has oee.aed to sin. Bigg, how-
I 
ever~ says that 1t£~~or~~ does not maa.n tha·t, suf'fel:'ing i n 
the fl0sh delivers man f r om the guilt or power or sin. He 
also stntes that "cease to s:i.n" ia in rAf'ereneo to a sinful 
life. Selwyn~ in turn, points out that su.ffering in the 
f l esh J pe~ se 9 doe s not diaengnge the haRrt from s1n 1 be-
eause in suffering one can become bitter and more entrenched 
:tn unbelt0f. He sayat sign1f"1cantly, that the Ghristianta 
au.fferings in 'lihe flesh must be related to 3:18 and 2 ; 21-25. 
Bigg i s of tl'1e op,.nion that suffering has value if done for 
the l ove of Christ; in faot, it makes us better. Selwyn, 
I 
,,- _. 
however, di1:,agreea with Bigg about ll!Trctil}lr>i, refering to a 
ceasing of the power of sin. 'J.'he former believes that 
Romans 6:13 applies here. The latter keeps the context in 
mi nd (the Christian's relation to the world) and says that 
surrering in the flesh manifests to the world that tempta-
tion has no power over him. 
In evaluating the opinions of these men, the Wl'iter has 
come to several conclusions and has raised several questions. 
_,_ -
All rightly say that .11€.11"'/J l~, means ceasing from a sintul 
life. Bigg has a good point when he says that suffering in 
the flesh shows to the world tbat a1n has no more power over 
him. Yet, even. this 1nterpretat1,Qn does not seem to be the 
87 
, , _ C \ ' &. , 
1rnrnel of 0 {' 0 ,i o\ e (A) ,} lll!'TT~Ulcl)(. dyJ.diffc.~5. In what 
rospect does suffering in the flesh stop us fran leading a 
sinful life? \"Jhe.t do we mean when we sa;r that suff'er ing 
f o1., the l ove of Ch!';J. ~rt has ·va lue? How doea Christian suf-
fering in ·t;he flesh make us better people? These questions 
Selwyn and Bi gg do not anaY1er. 
,1 ( - /1 \ \ - ' 
1
.rhe next interp."tJetation of of,. o /l~u«hl <roi,off c. ,1~1io,1iTu c. 
' _ , 
d\Ud\fl <. tf\S> for discussion 1s the one advanced by Alfordi; 
i.11offatt, and Beare . 'l'he WJ.>iter groups these men together 
al t h ough he :t.s aware that there are soma evident differences 
tn. their views., Basically,. their opinions follow the same 
I 
patterne /1~~~\ t treats of a release fran the inward 
powor of sin. 
cl- ' 
Alford say s that the clause, ol~ o 
.-' - ,,_ C r 1 
I/ {( ch \J l ~{.. 'J\ /.#If \.(. <1\ .s is a general sentence and is not to be 
understood in itself of Obrist. Yet, he also adds that 
Ch"t'ist is the Person hinted at in the background, and that 
the general truth, contained in this clause, is adduced with 
I 
re:ference to llim.40 Alford's rendering or "1ft7i~" ~ '- oan be 
seen in his translation: "lie that hath suffered, according 
to the flesh ; is made to cease from s1n.n4l It is interest-
. ' 
1ng that Huther, though fa,,oring the middle voice for ~111d1., 
88 
also Hd.mits th~ poss:lbil1ty or the porf'eot pasisive .. "He 
has been brought to c ease from sin--to sin no more--brought 
awny :from. sinful conduct. n42 i.1offe.tt• t()o~ inclinea townrd 
the pass:J."ITe meaning and translates : "He who hns suffo~ed 
in the f lesh,, get quit of sin. «43 Alfoztd points out that 
the cout's e of su.r:rer;tne; :tn t h0 flesh is a constant warf'azte 
whi oh will end in entire freedom from sine This warfare 
-:nust be begun and. carried on from th1s time foztwara.. 44 
11of'f'att adds: "Suffering i1 the flesh, i.e. , in our sensu-
ous na.tur0, has a pur1.f'yins and li'berating effect. 1145 Beare 
carries out the views of . Alford and l,ioffatt to their l •jeioal 
conclusions: 
~o suffer in the. flesh' as Christ 'suffered in the 
t'le ::;h ,. means for us the ending o.r the life of sin 
a11d the beginning; of the new life of goodness. 'l'here 
is~~~-'~ double play upon pqpda; both the partici-
ple lfdifi~ iJ nnd the noun vdiPl, are used in two sen-
ses~- u~bJ, of actual physical surrer1ng the theme 
.f:r•om v,hich the discussion at~ztts (3:14.17), and also 
of the moral and J}Piritu.al experience. of Ol'U01fixion 
with Christ, the f.V'I O\d\ \lhich is to determine all 
life for the Christian; trrl.e o,f the physical body 
(in which the Lord suffered .J and also of the sinful 
nature, the Ego, nour old man" (Ran. 6:6) which must 
be given over- to death with Christ, that the lite of 
the spirit which we derive from H1m may be given full 
42nuther,. ~. ill,. 
43Moff'att, 9.2• ~., P• 146. 
44Altord, .2R.• cit., P• 370. 
45:Moffatt, !2.£.• ill• 
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f'r efidom. with:J.11 us.46 
In comro.~ni.;ing on Bear e 'a interpretation, i t seems ev1-
<lent t o the wr iter t hat such n double pltly upon t he \1ords 
lid\~ '-; ~ and cr-;f j in rat her i mprobable; no words c e.n. have 
t\m such iln.port~11t meu.nings nt a g iven place. (Ue view 
must b0 U1e prominent one . li'urthermore , a s t he writer stated 
b r i efly previousl y , thG inwur d st1.~uggle over t he power of stn 
is not the me$sage of th in text. That s t.teh a. b attle is c;o-
ing 011 n i thin t h e Chr i s t i an when he 1s sufferine5 bece.u.se of 
t h0 Gospe l is oert ainJ.y t rue. However, Pete1 .. is a practical 
man and does not e nter int o a ll the theolo5ico.l :!.mplicat i ona 
as Paul does., Th e contex t here deals with the Ol.u:-istians ' 
rel ations to t ho world, and the suf'f.ering r efernd t o is the 
suffering 5.n the f les h be es.use of Christ. But, the que3tion 
a gain can be a skad: l{ow can auffering--even for t he love 
o:r Ch r i s t ...... pur1f 'y us from t he powe1' of sin? WlJ.at is ·the 
valu.e ~ i f any, in s u.fi'aring in the flesh because of Christy 
Jus t r1llat i s t he :r·elat1on between suffering in t he i'lesh, 
and c easin g fr?rit sin'i 
The writer believes that Stoeokhardt has a very siraple, 
c.,- (. -- I A 
of o £ L o ti di U'WV propar and penetrating analysis and yot , 
( - I 
01 A,(d\r( ' d\ s • Wirth Alford, Stoeokhardt o.onsiderli 
I ,-.-
'fii 1i oW l c1I <. 
46:seape, .2f• ill,•, P• 15;;. 
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this clause to be a general statement, and looks upon 
as e. gnomic n.01 .. ist. 4'7 Stoe clrhardt does not think that the~e / 
is too much dit'ference between the passive and middle inter- ./_ 
/ I 
p~etations of 1fE1f~ut~t • However, he follows Luther in 
using t he middle : "Denn wer am Fle1sch leidet, der h8ret 
auf' v on SUnden .n48 According to Stoeckhardt, that olause 
ate.tes the ethic of the natural world. Suffering and mis-
fortune i nter1"upts man in his pattern of a sinful life. In 
-- 11' I(' 4: l g h or1e:Yve1"', Stoeckhardt relates the 1/diuw~ a"tl)f ' to the 
trial by fire me ntioned in I Peter 1:6.7, and the sorrow, 
o.fl:t.c·t i ons D a nd trouble spoken of in Roma.n.s 5:3J II Corin-
thians 4 :16; a nd Hebl.'eWs 12:11.49 Luthe!' says that these 
trials interrupt also Christians from their habits of sin: 
Dazu ist das heilige . Kreuz gut, dasz man dam.it die 
Sunde dl!rn.pfe,J wenn as dir also zuspricht, so ver-
geht dir der Kitzel, 11/eid, und IIa.sz und andere 
Bilberei 0 darum hat uns Gott das heilige ~euz aut-gelegt, dasz es uns treibe und ~w1nge uns, dasz 
wir m~ssan glauben und einor dem andern die Hand 
reioh.an.60 
In a r•riving at an opinion as to the correct interpreta- · 
v- l A' ii' ,-_/ r. ' - 1 
tion of o ( «. O 1,o, VW~ G'°dr'' IIEl/d,IJ1.d,l fAM~p(<.~, one must 
realize that th~ clause itself is rather ambiguous. Perhaps 
4?stoeoknardt, .2.E.• ~., P• 186. 
48Ib1d.· 
-
49Ib1d., P• 186 t. 
50Ib1d., P• 187 t. 
-
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it is not posGi ble to come to a definite oonclusion and 
say t here are no other possibilities. '11he viewa of the 
various c ommentators have muoh merit. There is always the 
danger of misunderstanding these men and not being fe.ir to 
t heir conclusions. And yet, it seems to the writer that 
the interpr~t at ion hold by Luther and supported by Stoeck-
hardt fits best into the context. He, who suffezts in tho i 
fle sh f or Ch.t>ist, and has the mind of Ch:rist in these suf-
ferings~ has ceased from his habits of sin. The testings 
and ·t r·ials interrup·c the pattern of a sinful conduct. In the 
discussions around this text~ certain questions were raised 
ooncorning the value, benefit, virtue, and purifying effect 
that sufferings for the love or Christ have upon the Chl'ist-
ian. Th:ts problem will be treated in the final ch.apter of 
the paper. 
liuther is of the opinion t .hat 
0
(. ,r-\: ff"..&c ... ]\ C this verse is connected with qA,v...,.~ u~ rather than with 
/ ( ' ) _, 
1tfii6'ti!qt. daftA~pft.d\5. he states as his reason that £<.S l 0 
introduces a purpose olause and, therefol'81 would fit better 
C I fL. 
with the imperative, oii).,<f<'\(J'vt , than the subordinate 
\ ' / ~ it ( rc:' 
clause• ~1((. ~ lld\ 8w~ (f°'f(' ,t~ll~V d.'- diJ>flif t.ai5.6l Bigg agre.ea 
with Buther and adds that sinoe verse two is a purpose clause. 
5lliuther, .2E.• .!!!.•, P• ~10. 
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\ 
it excludes ·che idea of death from the meaning ot rr<1iew,, 
<Jd)f Kt' in verse one. lie states: "The prospect of martyr-
dcrm is clea1 .. ly not :lmm.ed1s:tely present to the wr1te~•s 
mind. 052 Instead, the Apostle in telling the Christians how 
to cond.ur,t themselves in the time that they still have left 
' • I in the v,orld. Selwyn says that Ell (j"'f'l{" , in the conditions 
) 
of t he flesh6 means 11 0n earth. n53 He maintains that ~ I) 
I 
Ci f Kc. has "a meaning distinct from that ar the d$t1ve of 
referen(Je as twic~ in ·the previous verse. 1154 Alford also 
~ I I 
se0ms to distinguish ~~ v~f~' from IJ~pK, in the same 
) (\ I f}j_ I 
manner as Selwyn does.55 'afc, f'/_IJ µ< ~ <.5 and 17~1f .«~fi ex-
pres s i.~h0 dative of rule by wb1oh56 or pattern aoeol'ding t O: 
1/ !.-( 7 ;{ 1 
Selwyn. interpret e the phl'aae ;.t 71 l\t , f1\ { 'J f&J rr llJ I/ 
., , \, ~\I - J" . 
di flf\rJ. t7l:ll\!l.d\l c. tte Of) as saying that the Obrist-
!an should no longer oonduot himself in the world according 
to t he ha.pJ:1aza~d de81ras which dominate the secular world• 
but to live u4der the guidance ot a single principle, the 
will of God.68 Selwyn sees in ~ V tr ,J «wt Z·m. ~u µ (.'o(<.S a 
62Bigg, ±.2!• : o1t. 
53s~1wyu, .~·....2.!l• 
54Ib1d. 
-
55AltQrc;l, . .<2i,• ~it., P• 3'11. 
66Selwyn, !2.2.• ~· 
5
'1Huthet-.; !2!• !!!.• 
58selwyn, l~· ~· 
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possible reference to "vain manner of conduct" 1n 1:18. 
'L ,..... > IJ.. , 
He f'urther s~ys that ~ d fffC.O ti c,)~ tfl'- Ul).,«(<1\' 5 is "a term 
wider than t·l;he fleshly lusts• of 2: 11, and includes all 
forms of purely individual desire such as spring from covet-
ousness ., envy Ji pride• 01" evan simply .fashion. n59 Therefore 
') I ft I 
f.Trl &°1J,~<. .f\l..j and rT£A11t.e~1"" shovr the oontX>ast between the 
life of · a Qhz,istis.11 and the life of an unbeliever. 1'he 11£$ ( 
I 
of a Chri3tian is one that has a singleness of purpose, liv- 1 
ing f or the will of Gode The life of an unbeliever is on~ 
of conflict:tng and changing purposes and desipes. 
. 'I1o J:>ecapitulate briefly: in 4i 1.2, Peter says that " 
since Ch!.'ist suffered 1n the flesh, we Christians can ex-
pect to surfer in the flesh also. Christians should arm 
·themselves i:1ith tha same mindt attitude as Christ had in II1s 
sufferings, The Apostle then states a general prin~iple 
that he who suf'.fera in the flesh experiences an interr·apt.ion 
in his sinful conduct. Ob.r1st1ans should arm themselves with 
the mind of Christ in order that their lives (sufferings in-
cluded) may be conducted according to the will ot God; and 
not according to the desires ot men. 
In other words, Peter in 4:1.2 says that the suffering 
of Christ is to have a definite intluenoe on the lives ot 
the Chl'istd.ana. .Note, however, that the Apostle does not ,,.· 
say that our love for O~ist or our gratefulness should 
59Ib1d. 
- . 
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motivate us :ro1" a eodly life. In order to emort his read-
e!'s, a l1 that the Apoatle does is to remind them of' the 1 
I 
suf.ferings of Christ. That alone aeerns to be his mot1va- / 
tion.. In so doi11g6 he also points to Oh.r1at rs aUfferings 
\ ( .., ' 2 \ ?' 
as a.n example and says: I{ th(. vµ,lj f'1111 (A Q r ~I\ !I f. !J I/C<.1\11 
~rrA[cr.\ff ~i . st. Peter ' s method of motivation will be treat-
ed further in the final chaptt:tl' of this paper. 
4:12,13 
passage is ~imilar to 4:1,2 in this respect that i t also 
deals \:11th th~ suf f ertngs ot Christians, However r while 
4il.2 e:xb.orts the Chl"istiane in their conduct~ 4:12.l~ en-
courages them in their inner hopes and joy by giving spe-
cial reference to the revelation of the glory of Obrist. 
) - -- ' Peter begins by cP.J.ling his readers ~,~,,"If ,, o '- • an 
;' 
affectionate address in which oomf"ort ~nd joy are about t':/ 
be int~oducsd.60 To these people he first of all .points 
95 \ ~ 'z Ll r, , ( ,, / -
ou·h z µ i1 ~ r:: l •1 E <r r; f -~ 11 , ~ v , ~,c.< < v ~ 11 f w (! E < ti f off' 
'ffE.cp&.<f"A~V· ,Jp,"1 d""op.~11-JJ, WS f t:~otJ llu.lll (flJ+ti/ot/~ Huthel" 
says that Lu ther correctly -translo.:tGs )(JJ je.vt'~icrb£ "Let 
it not a otoni:-1h you, n61 
use of: J,C!i i f 11! 1 €0" 6-f Selwyn CO!!lli'~nts eoncerning Peter's • 0 
The Gent.ils Christ i ans., unused to porsecu.t:lon as 
:from their h.i.stol'y the Jews wex,e, and having been 
newly c onvert ed and mo.de heirs of the Hessianio . 
kingdom, would hnve found persecution peculia~ly 
daunting and h.a.rd t;o benxa.62 
... \ ' 
The Apost l e continues f; ~II ~,1.4.d 1fi,fWtJ°€C. 1f()Oj Ti~<ftAv",lA OIJ 
C I'\ I l. . 
IJ µ.<. ti I' 11 0 ,«f ll~ • Cb:~istin.ns should nqt be surprised, 
o.st; onished.~ or shocked if' it is 11eces1-1a.ry for them to unde:x,-
eo trials ~ .Selwyn suggests that a change in word ordeJ? 
-( .. " ff",J nJ<rE( (f~} J(.VO),(/V JJ 
would make the meaning cleareze: U " ,- '- a c: 
I f v J,ii(IJ 7Tp~5 iif1rd.<TMO'I 3AA~tl (~A&J,:l But he e,dd.s that the worq. 
order i n t.he text is much mo:re polished.63 In the Septua-
l~ :l (' 
-T 
I 
gin "!:; rr I) p {) w is used to trn.nslate ~ '] j and 
, T 
Huthcr say-a that the substantive, 11upw<r<.\ 
Proverbs. 2'7:21 as an inexa.ot 
sense of "refining rurnace", ~o l(,'µov 
_, 64 ~' 
IJ vfW<f<.) • In Revelation 18: 9 11 Vf"' trq 
6lir.ithel9, Em.• ill:•, P• 320. 
62s~lw:yn, .22• 2!l•, P• 220 t. 
6~ Il)id., P• 221. 
64authei-, !2!• -2.!l• 
, is .found in 
is equal to a 
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nb"L1r ningu: t'And the kines or the earth, who corna11tted for-
nication and were wRnton with he?', will weep and wail over 
Sel• 
taken fJ• or.1 t he pre.ctioe of subn,J.tting meta.ls to tire fo:r, the 
purpose of test:tns them.65 
is bee;innin6 to e:r.:plain. t he pt1rpose of t hei:t• trials. 
t his man::ie1" nod wishee to test and purify His people. 
':::I ~ A 
Apostle f'm"'thermo:t>e says that these trial.a are f> v </;'A-'tl 
He rego.:,ds t ho rer.ders a.s a ·1;;otality and says the.t ·!;;he 
In 
The · 
• 
i :;:i not jus·t affecting only some, but ia present 
in "the ver:r mids t of t h'3m.60 
I 
! 
Pete::."' cleo.rly applies the meaning o.f rr<1pCMrr1s • 
The trio.ls, which t~e Ohrist:J.nns endure, are to purify 
tham.6? In this verse, Peter repeats the thought he expros-
.,., ' r-. I 4 ,I\ I( , ). I • 
oed in l : '7: t'l/o/ 1() O OK•/A-lfJV "l"-""'t 111.s 11,,-.,.t;."41$ "" ll7lp,~T'6f~ .. 
A ;;, ,, c- \ l r-'° r- .,.._ , ~ ()1 
~fVO""/~U Tti>IJ arroAur6VdtJ; oto, rrc,Jf()$ o.e Odk'IJ'4"0l.>"l""'~VO&I~ £Uf~-Y-n 
:; ~ I , r- l'l:_ \. \. :, ;, l ~ , fl 
,- ,.s t;.7fo1J lfOII S(atl E1 0 ~ o( I' Kot I 1" I ,.A >, V j,..V Of n "1<-. I'\ V .,.- i I 
'1-,, U'fJ~ X ptrrro~ • Peter continues by say"ing that tho 
"r "''"' Ch:ristians should not regard these trials w .s \a.voe, fJjJ-{'I 
60f% 1 wyn,. !.2.:.1! ill_• 
66Hwche:r • ~ • ill,• 
67Ibi4e 
-
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1s not n f ore1.gn exper1-
0nce or somet h i ng t hat ia irr elevant or abnorm.Rl.68 A 
' r, -e fr;. f? µ oJ· 5.s not hing 3t 1,ang0 or unsu.ited. in the de stina -
t i on of a Christ:lan,.69 I n SUln,ni ng u.p t he thoughts of 4: 12,, ·\ 
the1,e forc, we see that Peter brings t wo important pr inciples ' 
to t h e attention of his r0a.de:t>s . Om•ist: i ~.ns can axpeot t o 
endu1•-z: tPia l e in t hei l'' pilg:i. .. image in thls v,ox,J.d.. Also, 
trial s have a definite pu~ poae . namely, to test 1 purify, 
and str0n13th.e11 the Christian. 
I n -~: 10 Peter' sh ows the Christ t an$ the pro:9~1· att ttude 
r.ela.tes tJ.1.e t r io.l a of tl,.~e Christ:1.r, ns t o the suf'ferings of' \ 
Christ: a~~~ t<'i'gJ t<J){'/WVf,ITT 7g,'s T-0~ XritrTt/J 11,r!J,f,JA-'11q'lll 
~~ 'f' &ra; ... Ktf. .f) j indicat es thA measure of j oy70 and r eads& 
=\ \ ~ n \ "' 
"in the mea:mre in which".171 '!'he clause. -J'\I\, t<cte.'" KillVfllt~rrc. 
n ~ ,, 
T'l«'f7??µ..~v-,1 ~°'If" ,s; , forms the c.n-I\ " V A T 11.S TJf,} /I f I r roe, 
tithes1s t o ,M-~ f i v/f1.~~ i. • 72 Christians are to re-; 
( 
68J.ioi'i 'e.tt, .!?.E• ill_ .. , P• 156. 
69nuth er; !2£.• ill• 
?o~., PA 321. 
'7lselw~~- .!e!!.• ill• 
'72auther., .2.E.• .21:1•• P• 320. 
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joiors 1.n thei~ trials, im1tae.d of b e ing ahooked an.d di.a- , 1.·, 
msyerl. Pet0r stat eA thnt the Christians by theiJ'.I trlals al"~) 
havi ng f. :'lll ov, ship \·11th the su.f'fe:r1ngs ·Qr Ohl'iat. What t han. ) 
" -1 .A . do0s tho Apostle mo1'n by the ·i:-mrds J(Ol ,;wv ~, r, To1s -r-oi:1 
Xr I q-,n,J 17Gr»~!/j'/ I/ 1 TaylO!' commJ\nts: 11 ClU"1st1ans share 
in Oh11 i st 's su.ff'ert nga thr~u.gh the expe11 icnco o:f n lLlre per-
secution Rnd oppi-.,obriu.."11; and th:roug."11 rarm.in5 themselves t 
w:tth tho sarnE) t0mp0r of meekneRs and patie~oe .. n73 Stoeok-
ha,:,,dt comes to tl10 s!:\lne conclusion and says: . "Das Leiden 
der Chrlsten is:t T.o1lnarune an den Leidan Ch..risti~ i11dem die 
Chris-ten., ebenso wie :l.hl ... · Her1., und !;fe1Rter, von cl.er 1elt 
g chr:1. szt 1....U1d. v ,i~f'ol gt wer.<1.er1 . 11'74 r.loffatt interprets 
1<011J r,,, v c?r~: \"J:lth the~0 wm:•a.s: 0to be r:ialigned and molested 
for Uis sake brings His :followers i nt o touch ,-:ith ; im. t,'75 
,'\ "" "' X " a ,,. The sc r.1en l"'ightly cons:f.d.er l(rn vwvs.rn. T#tJ Tor1 rnrrou TT'<A'17>,,Jl~r,v 
e.s Chr:tstians suffering for the Gospel's sake, and, i n so 
do:i.ng,, c mulat;ing the patience,_ :i.nnoo~nce, aud willingness 
that Christ showed in His sufferings. I Peter 4:13, there-
fore, has no relation to co;ossiana ls24, "Now I rejoice in 
my suff'ei .. ings for your sake, and in m:, flesh I canplete what 
remains of Christ •e affl.1ot1ons fox, the sake of his body, 
'73se1wyn« !.2£ .. £!!• 
'74stoeckhardt, ~· 'Qtt •; P• 211. 
'76Mottatt, ~.0£• !!l• 
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ti-w t i s 1 t h.e Gh.11.rch. 11 N0it her does the Apostle nay here. 
aa Alf'O~C'd hold.s., tha.t Christians, by their triala, have a 
s:.U.\!'0 j_n t h.eb."' own porson.s of the su.f.ferings which Chx•lst 
p 6:t-'30r:nl l y bore /76 Alford's vieY1poi11t goes be yond the nms-
sRge a nd conte xt of 4 : 1 31 for the Apostle does not enter in 
on fl.11 t he doct1•:! nnl ir:1p:tications of suf'i'er-:tng, 
Bu.t 'Pet er doe n tell t h,~ Cb.ristians: / 0 X°' I("~ ra. , ins.a-
much e.s y ou. a r e hn.vlng a 3he.ro tn Ch:t1ist ts sufferings through. 
t he e.x.por i011ce of a 1 :lke parsedution." As in I Peter 1:6-9, 
t b.e Apost l e f-1b ows t.hut tb.e Oh1"istinn exults :i.n bA:lng tr:t.ed 
a nc:1. test0cJ. . A pn:r.•nlleJ 'ch ought is· sta.t.ed in Jame s 1: 2 .. 4., 
l:1h ic ) ~,how~ thnt j oy :ts t o he found~ trials, not in spite 
Cmi nt i t all joy, my bret:t,..rer..:i when you meet VA.:ri-
ous trials, fol' you know that the testing of your 
f a i th produces steadfastness .. And let Stf!3adi'ast-
nesa have its tull effect, that you may be perfect 
and complete, lacking in nothing. 
~ 
Stoeckhardt has this comment on xll•f~T£ : "· ft • diese 
Letdensgemeinscho.ft mit dem Herrn 1st b1ll1g Ursache zur 
/ 
F~eua.e. "'78 x~ 'f g71. is in the present tense and shows tr..e 
habit of life.79 The translation, thererore, is "keep on re• 
joieing. 11 '£he pe.rad.ox of joy in su1'fer1ng is character1st1c 
7'7 Selwyn, ~· .£.!.t• ,. p, 127 • 
'18stoeokhardt, ~· !!:!• 
'19Alford loo. cit. ,_ -
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of New Testament thought. !1atthew .5: 11.12 1a a good illus-
t:rution of this : "Blessed are you when men revile you and 
persecut;e you and utter all kinda of evil against you. f'al-
sely on my account. Re joice and be glad, for your reward 
is great in haaven6 f or so men persecuted the prophets who 
were befo:r,e you. n Wit h a. note of triumph, ~e.ul expresses 
the idea of joy in suffe~ing 1n Romans 8:35-39: 
Who shall separ ate us from the. love or Christ? Shall 
t1<>ibu.lation, o:v distress, or persecution, or famine. 
or nakedness.;. or peril, or s word? As it is written, 
' For thy sake we are being killed all the day long; 
we are regar ded as sheep to be slaughtered., No, in 
all t hese things we a~a more than conquerors thl"ougb. 
him who 10,red ua. J:t1or I pm sure that neither death, 
nor life ~ nor angela , nor principalities, nor things 
present ., nor ·~hings to come" nor powers, no:r height, 
nor de pth, nor anything else in all creation, will be 
able t o separate us from the love of God in Ghrist 
.Jesus mu• Lord. 
When Peter encourages his readers to bear up wide:ra their 
trials, he is speaking from personal experience. Acts 5:41 
shows that Peter and the Apostles with him rejoiced in their 
sUfferings for Christ. Attar the Jews had beat them for 
preaching t~e gospel, "they l~tt the presenoe of the counoil, 
I 
rejoicing ( _(Dt'foV1'£S ) that they were counted worthy to suf-
fer for the name. 1• Especially 1n this last passage, one oan 
see that there is emphasized also a note of privilege in au.f'• 
ter1ng for Christ. Pastor Niem&ller•a words 1n his last ser-
mon, given on June 27, 193'7, before his imprisonment, illua-
t;taates the tension or joy in au.i'f'EJring1 
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Ther e i s indeed no hope except to hold firm to the 
Oruci fied One and learn to say in simple and there-
fore certa in f aith: ' In the bottom of my heart Thy 
l'U.\'l11e and Cross a.lon0 shine forth at all times ancl 
i n all h ou.:rsD and therefo~e I can be glad•' It 
~ay be a l o~g road until we are truly glad, l1ke 
i;;hos~ ,,,"'vho:, like the Apostles, were counted wo!'th7 
t o sUifer har m f or Jesus• nam.e.80 
In these words N:1em8ller poi11ta out the right relation be-
t ween the sufferings of Christ and the paradox of joy in 
suffe:t•ing in the Christian' a life. The Crucified One 1s 
' / 
the Soui .. ce of ,j oy . As 1>eter says, 1<t1i.P(J ai;1 the Christian 
keeps in mi nd the passion of Christ , and realizes that he 
too., in a some•..-iha:t similar fashion is surrering f'or the gos-
pe16 h e has reason t o rejoice and, also, does keep on re• 
joi c1.ng . 
/ 
•' The Apostl e states the design ot~«f~tt with a,~« 
e., \ .> A .) l I '1 t'" I 11: ., I\ "I 
clause: ,11 ~ 1<,a11 &'I T ]1 oa1~KoS1111&f'" i'>'JS 00~11.s a,rf()IJ Xelf'~T£ 
i rotAA, W/ 41 i. V Oi " Peter here is showing the relation between \ 
t he present rejoi ci ng in trials and the future jo7 at the / 
l."ove l at;ion of the glory of Christ. Huther points out: ''Thj.a 
future joy is conditioned by that of the present, as the f'u• 
tUI9e partaking of the f / f o< of Uhri st by the present sharing 
of His n~-9"4 f'-"'Ttii • 1181 i'ttGC shows the purpose ot our re-
joicings in our su:f'fer1ngs-•1n order that we may rejoice at 
the revelation of the glory of Chi-1st. However, in consider,./ 
80selwyn,. 2R• .~it., p. 12a. 
~~Ruther, .22• ctt •. , P• ~l. 
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1ng thia clause, we must, guard against rui antbltopocentric 
approach. Huth~r's interpretation above can be mis®dezt• 
stood., i'he future joy, t hat Pater says j,a in store f01 .. 
the Christians enduring trials, is not conditioned or de• 
pendent upon anyth ing that mun does. It 1a always God Who 
I 
is the Actor. Through the 11'VfWG't~ it is Ile Who le testing, 
purifyi ng~ and preserv·:tng the Christian. ·Through the pas-
sion of Chr ist ~ :U; is He Who causes the Christian to I9ejo1ce 
in his daily triaJ.s and sufferings. The 1'aot that a Ohrlst-
i a n can rejoice in sufferings serves as a gauge and a sign 
t:i/ \ ;:, ,1 ';> ,\ / ! 
that God i s dealing vr'-th him. PIG\ Kclt ~" T;] ctr.r.?I(~ vipi.1 
T ;.} J:;' .. ;p o{~ roa J\'V'~N. ~ cr~A1~14t-llo1 • The fact that a Christ-
tian can rejoice 1n ttthe now, the present," 1s an indication 
from God that he ~ill rejoice at the revelation of the glory. 
oi' OhriE.rb. Stoeckhardt says that Q'TJOJ<d.).Jf '' 7'~ J'/f71~ 
:) 4 Qlvro v refers to the res,uoreotion of the dead, the last ciay 
when the believers shall rejoice at the revelation or the 
Savior•s glory as the living God.82 The aorist,X"('"ITs em-~ 
phaaizes the single event of the resurrection day.83 There , 
will be a bursting of joy on that great day. It is then, 
that the joy, which the Ch~1st1ans have in this world, will 
B2stoeokha?'dt, 9-f• ill-•, P• 212. 
S3Alf'ord1 lO,Oe--2!!• 
-
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find tt:-.: f ull est r ealizati on and oxpresaion. On that d.a'f• 
·che Ch1?ist i a.ns will b e ~ 01,\A,~;,c.~v<.11 , filled with e xulta ... 
tion Rnd raptures, wh:tch i s reserved f'or the revalation.84 
Perhs.ps 0 when P$tar was :riting these words,, he v,as think-
i ng of the words of cTesus , which he probably had heard: 
"Blessed ar0 those who are persecuted for righteousness' 
sake 9 for thei r s is t h e kingdom of heaven. ti I.lat thew 5: lo. 
CHAPTER VI 
Tllli SJ:GNI1'1IC.l'lNCE O.F' 1l'lm SUFFEHUlG AND DE.A.Tl! ,)}1' CHRIST 
AGCOHDING TO TilE CONTEXTS OF 
1 ~11; J.:18.19; 2:21-25; 3:18 
In chapters two and t~ee 1:11; 1:18.19; 2z2l•25J and 
3: 18 wez,e s t udiod in o~der to determine Peter, e teaching ot 
the atonement . In the present chapter these texts will be 
revie "led i n the light of theiP. significance upon the contexts 
in wh:lch they are fotmd. 
1:11 
,, 
Ono can note an interesting parallel in 1:11 ari~ 
conte}tt;" In verses 10 nnd 11 the Apostle :relates the sut-
fer 1.ne;s of Christ and His subsequent glo17 to our salvation. 
In ·!;he :i.mmed:tate context, beginning at verse three, Petel' 
shows t hat; the pattern, suti'oring and e.f'tel'-glory, al:,o can 
be operat ive i~ the life of a Christian. He comforts the 
Christians in their trials by encoura~ing them 1nthe1r hope 
of' an incorruptible 1nh&r1tanoe in heaven. It is true that 
in l:ll the Apostle does not expressly say that Christ, in 
His sµffering and after-glory, shows tho mot1t in the lite 
Qf the Christian. Yet, the writer believes that the pal'&l• 
lel is an Ul'ldertone 1n this passage. Mottatt oomment•1 
"Suffering and a£ter-glo!'7 were e,sential to the Messiah• 
but under the oi-der ot Ood., a grao9=» QlutiaUana alao paaa 
,. 
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tlwough ' suf fer ing v nnd ~glor-y•; .... they shal'e in this 
exper-:tence on t he we.y t; o salvation. nl ·rhe Apostle dram3 the 
pa.ra.llel togethex• in I Peter 4: 13: "But as you. have .fellow-
ship with the sufferings of Christ; re.1o1ce1 1n order that 
in the :r.,evole.t lon of His glor·y you may rejoice, being glad." 
1:18.19 
I n I Pat er 1:18.19 Peter desor1bes the work of Christ 
as a redemptive sacrifice which has delivered us from the 
power of a sinf'ul lite. These verses foi-m the ~asis of a 
aeries of exhortut1one whioh tbe Apostle addresses to hia 
readers. in verses ~-12 he praises God for the grace or 
which t h e Ch1?:l stians have been inade partakers.2 ln veI>se 13 
\ I .:, '.£> he encour ages them to 1~/\i.1 ws 1A7r, J'"' upon this grace 
v1hich has been borne to them. Beginning with verse 1411 Peter 
exhorts them to holiness, obedience, and reverence~ He warns 
thelll, espeoiELll-y, not to be eonformed to the deaires and 
.;>\\\ \ \ lusts of the world, e.nd says in verse 16: a AA~ t<4N ,o v 
I / ,.; "I. (;( \ ;, \. (;.( ~ ~ ,' II "'1W ~ 1 
J(«A,1.<?"ctV't'1 c.lt',«S Q{(""I ""' C,VTOI y1fll ~ .. Tr#i.~ CT'C/rfltO"T ' 'f?'I 
lJames Moffatt "The General Epistles, James, Peter, and 
Judas.," The Moffatt 'New Tealiament oommenta17 (~ew York and 
London: ti'a~per and Brothers l'iib!ishera}, P• 100. 
2John' :Ed. Huther, 110r1t1oal and Exegetical Handb~ok to 
the General Epistle~ of James, PeteP, John, and Jude1 Meier• a commen~art .2!! .l~ Mew Testament, translated rrom the 
Th rd Ed!t!on ·31' ne OermaiioJ Paton J. Gloag, D. B. OPOOD 
and Clarke a. lrwinJ Amerioan FA.S;~or1 Timoth7 Dwight (New 
York: b'u.nk & wagnalls,. Publishers, l.887), P• 20'1. 
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ff & 'f{.t;J,,, Ts • The Apostle in ver ses 18 and 19 strengthens 
h i s a o1nonit i o11s by r emindi ng the Christiana of the redemp-
tion wx•ought out for them by the death of Christ. With the 
;., f' I 
\1ord 1:- I o O'ffi.5 t he .Apost l0 dl•o.ws the a t tention 0£ his l""eaders 
~r, 
·l;o t he aaCl""ifice of Cru. .. i st . t.100Ti.s here means ucons1der-
i ng" ~ 11 :t<>ef'leo·t ing" ,3 nbeing C\Ware 0 .4 Al.ford remal'ks: 11'.l!his 
ar gwnent ~nhances t he duty of godly rea~ oy the consideration 
of t he ine st;im!lbla priae at which they were redeemed. This 
oonsi dex,ati on is w.•ged t hrough vv. 18-21. 115 In other words 
a s mot i v trt j.on f or. Chris t i an conduct, the Apostle merely 
t ell s his people to reflect upon the redemption and all t hat 
it implied ., namely, that they were fre.ed from the power of 
a vai n;, empty l ife. Beare •s remarks al'e to the point: 
'bt~I'o' rt,, ~ g·r, appeals to a teaching that has already 
been given~ recalling it to the1r memory as an in-
oentive to action, or as a sou.rc,e of oonsolat1on, 
01~ aa the basis of a true attitude towa»da life, 
as here. iine l:"elationship to Ood whioh must b6 
the govern.ling principle in the Cbristian•s li!e 
among his fellows is made an even stronger mo~ive 
.fol:" us by the constant reoollect1on ot the means 
by which wo · have been brought into this posi t1on 
of high privilege, and of the One Who fol'Dls the 
~Ibid. 
-4Henry Alford, The ijr~ek Testa;ment (London, OXf'ord, & 
Orunbl'idge: Detghton;,reil,' intt Oo., 1866 >. IV, 341. 
6Ibid. 
~
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link between us and the God Whom. we serve.6 
The fact thRt the redemption has brought us into a 
\ The words, r()rJS 
~& 6v O Selwyn translates: "Who th.J:lough Him believe in 
God. u'? He bolioves that nothing else fits inte the context• 
According to himlt the construction here is grammatically a 
classicism0 while theologically it emphasizes the status of 
those addressed; just as we speak of the 11faithf"ul".8 The 
("' ' :J A 
express101:.~ o· ,' qu· rov , emphasi~es the redemptive work of' 
Christ as the ground and the 1nstr\llllent ot Oh~1st1an faith.g 
' r") ;> "' ' , n , O one ern ing , o 1.1 .s u r erv T'O v rr, tr7~fJ.s f;,ls · -v ~ o 11 , St oeekhardt 
comment s t PDas 1st die b1ruoht und w1rkung der E.'rl8sung. nlO 
;; C) F 
s.r~ -vE o V 1s ·refel'ed to twice in vers.e 21, and in both 
6Franc1s Wright Beare,. The First Epistle ot Peter 
(Oxf'ord: Basil BlaokwellJ New":Yorkt The iiiomil'Ii'n Oo., 
194'7), P• '17. 
'1Ecl.wa~d o. Selwyn, The First §a>istle of st. Pe~$r 
(London: Macmillan & oo.;-r91V), p. ne. - -
8Ib1d •, P• 147 • 
9Ib1d• . 
-
100 • stoeokbardt, x.omme11.~.ar flber dem Eraten Bfiti (st. Louis, M1s·aOllr1a c~am:'iig Bouai, ), 
p. 66. 
-
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usages the meaning 1a that through the radempt ioQ n81nd w1r 
in das rechte VerhHltnis zu Gott versetzt."11 'l'he purpose 
of ol.l.I" redempt i on f r om the power ot an evil life is, Peter 
.&,f \ / 4 A \ .> \ /I'"\ ,;. ~ 
concludes ,. wu-Tt T"I" TT tff' TIII VfJ-IAJII /tti'II f:1111,oc 1-,vou £1s 
t) 'i. ; If • 12 
The s t udy or 1:18.19 in its relation to the context 
point s up some signi ficant observations. Tho Apostle bases 
his eXi.11.oz•"tations upon and strengthens them by reference to 
the sacri fice of Christ. In encouraging his readers to live 
a godly l i fe , Pete~ doas not motivate them by emphasizing the 
love of Ghriat or telling them to be grateful, but he merely 
guides ·t hem ·t;o r a!'leet upon the redemption and its meaning. 
He also states that the Crucified Chr1.at gives us ta1th and 
brings us i nto a right relationship with God. Verse 21, 
&.I \ / t. A \ ~ \ (I"' ,:, ~ ~ / 
wq-r£ 1' 'J? tl T1 1rrTII! <J)-(Jct.>V Kai £1-"tuq ,,v~, ".s &oV' , showa 
that the sacrifice of Ghrist has ohanged the Ohr1st1an•a lite 
trom an antbropocentrio manner or conduct, (verse 18), to a 
theocentric outlook and dspendenoe. 
2121-25 
lltbid. 
-
l2selwyn op, cit. P• 148. SellfJ'n oommentas •Ohr1•· 
tlanity wh1li 1:1r·e~aged the worship ot Ohr1at and••• 
therefo;e Ohrist,oentrio, yet worshipped HS,m in the context 
ot the Blessed Trinity, and His exaltation ·•ae that .men•• 
faith m1ght ·rest there--1n God." 
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It i s in 2 :21-26 eopeoially that the Apostle draws a 
close connection between the atonement and the Christian 
life" Tb.:ts i.s evident not only fr.om the context in which 
these verses are found, but also from the passages which 
deaoribe the passion oi' Ghrist. Peter piotur~s the suf-
ferings of Christ not only in tel'Dls ot the atonement, but 
also i n view of an examplee 
I n the context that precedes these verses, he shows 
his readez,s h ow the Church faces the world. In other words, 
the Apostle points out some basic pl'inciplea which Obr1S• 
t1ans shoul d .~bserve in their attitude and dealings over 
againa·c t he unbelievers 8 the government; and their work. 
Verses 11 a nd 12 present a short» general exhortation to in-
tegrity of life., with a view to disarming suspicion and win• 
ning unbelievers to Ghristianity.13 Verses 13 to 17 state 
the nature and tunotions of the civil power, and the duty of 
the Ghristinns towards it. Verses 18 to 20 tell the Christ• 
1an slaves to be meek and obedient towards their masters, 
even though they be Wl'Ongly- treated and are made to suf'f'er 
wijustly. In verse 20 Pete~ especially emphasizes that it 
the Christian slaves must ·suffer• they should do so innooent-
ly and not because they are guilt7. It 1s •t this point, 
then, that the Apostl~ introduces the paaa1on of' Ohriat. 
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:> ""' , ~ A ~ o "' l Verse 21 reads : tr:, rovro ~OCf ti< ">J -V)tn, tJTJ K~, 
'{ \ -;;-:· fl <. \ c::;. A C C . 
l\ f / Q">7'D.S a..!iGJ • S Y t.1}7'&(1 ·Vf"(, C.U ~ tJ/Nt,; ~/ToA,/..t-n,!"(4/v 
\ ,./ - • I !) , '\ :;,f ~ 
v 7ro,f~11~~tl • 1 1 .,,,,ciMM ~ ~ T~ T ots 11{1/t.f/W ot.1ro~ • This verse 
gives the ground of the exhortation to bear undeserved suf-
ferings pat iently II by refering to the sufferings of Christ. 
Moffatt believes t hat t he main point of the description of 
Christ 9s suf fer i ng is to be an illustration and example of 
. how slaves should aot toward thei~ masters.14 lt is only 
f air to add, however, that filoffatt oonsiders the parallel 
t o hol d from 21 t o 231 Rnd that 24 contains the vicarious 
suffer inc; of Ghrist. Beare also maintains that verses 21 to 
24 are &dd!~essed to t ho slaves ,15 liuther agrees that verse 
21 r•efers., firif.lt of a ll, to the slaves, but he af'i'il'lUs that 
t hG 1Jords v10r•e intended al3o ror all believers. lie states: 
. C ~ r 
I n harmony with tho connection, 01 011n r.cc is 
to be t hought of as the subjec1i to iJC)\~J,;">JT1: J 
accordingl y it ia the slaves in the rtrst instance 
not t he Christians in general who are addressed {as 
i n chapter 3 : 9.14.17); but .as this ,, ,\ ,,s~.,"' ap-
plios to the~ not as slaves, but as believer!! it 
hol ds true the same time rOl' all Obriatians. 
14Motfatt, ~· ill_ •. , P• 126 t. 
l5Beare op. cit. p. 122. Beare s~,tesL "• • • ~ 
Chr 1st H imse ir'"Ts 'fflFC' ~ er ore us as ~,., r f..,.,, t 6 ° J 'A OtJ ~ ""/3"'., (Phil. 2:'7 ). In the wol'(ls ot Bishop Woraaworth, •The -~>.""t 
1a the wound produced by the chastisement ot slaves, and the 
"E J >..ov 1,s the instrument of tlie death o'f itavea. Ma1·k the 
Humility of .Him,_ Who being Lord ot a!I, ,topped to be the 
servant of' all; · and 1;0 sufter aoourg1ng and the oroas aa a 
elave; and was especially exempltl'Y to that class whim;:-~. 
Pete~ is here addreas1ng. 1 " 
l6Huther, .2E.• !!t•, P• 265. 
lll 
and Alford.19 point out that 
1"'e fe1•s t;o the enduranoe of wrongf'ul suf-
• 
Stoeclchardt also agrees with these men, and comments oon-
:, "' ' ;;;,\ /() 
oern:Lng t1.S T'()V7 0 t'1(" ~"l\;-0:177,; : "Nllmlich dazu, wie 
1m vo:r,ihergehenden a.u.agerllb.r t war, clasz 1hr das Unreoht, das 
euch geta.n wird, willig ertragt • 1120 The verb,. ~ ((A:~~""71"& , 
norist passive of f( ot>..c\,, , means "called", and is used 
here l n the sense of "converted". In this Epistle, Peter 
aays t hat 01:u,iat iana a:r.a oalled "out of darkness into l:iis 
maz-velous lights n (2:9), "to lits etel'nal glory," (5:10), and 
in 2:21-23, t o suffer patiently and innocently. 
'l1h.e Apostle ref'era to the suffering of Christ with the 
\ " ~, C t: \ "' A ~ r 
words~ o' r, Kot I X f r fr TfJ_, f.Trd. i7 s. ~ fl1T If ,J /A' '1f) JI • t) Tl 
means 11because 11 1 and introduces the ground of the assertions 
&. : s TO;; T l) oif ;"A~ ,9?) n: .21 /(r;t. I, point 8 t O the parallei 
between the suffe·ringa of Christ and the au.tf'erings of 
l'lcharles Bigg, 0 The Epistles or st. Peter and st. 
Jude~" International Critical Oomruentary on~ t}J Scrip-
tures ot the old and New Testaments. (New-York: 0 ea 
Seribner•sSons, l905r;-L.~I, .145. 
18:auther, !!!• .ill• 
l9Alford, ,22• ~~, P• 364. 
20ijtoe-okbardt, 22.• c~t., P• 118. 
21Al!'oi;ad, ~• .!.!!• 
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Christians.22 
the a tonement a o the ground of converaion, Christian calling 
2 ':t c;.. \ r, " arid characte:x) • . v The words 11'/rCf V/IJWV ah.ow that the b.asie 
X \ "' .f;l moaning of f 1'3"" 1"().S t 71'c:t VI is the atonement. Yet 11 the 
follo¥dng account o.r t,he pass ion of Christ, which completes 
verse 21 and continues on to verse 23~ indioates that 1n 
!. ' ~ ,A 
the woi•ds V~Tr,f) ()f'_'-,Y II there is also the suggestion of 
I 
Chris t be i ng Rn Rxrunple in suffering. 
Peter continues verlae 21 by saying that Ohriat, · in His 
t., ..A c::. l / e: \ t:,f 
sui'.fe r i ngs:, V ~ I I/ ,; rro 1- 'r TrOt. 'I W II v rtt1(t "I"' )A, O V I Vd. 
~ f.. 0 1 A ¥ :>;I~ ~ 
t 'tr'71. It o t'- ov ·17"'1 Q" >, Te 101.s t(l/'ff V ctf)r()iJ. v1u1A,,.,1u.v1,111 mean~ 
i: l e c.ving behind11 • It is s. rare word not :f."ou.nd in the Septua .. 
g1nt or ru1ywhere else in the New 'i'estament .24 ;.,,.'(f"'r/AI:$ 
i s a npe.t tern to write 01., paint by" .25 Bigg has an interest-
' , 
ing comrncni; on the significance of 1J'fi0(f~_ro.s : 
,. ~ 
"' n " (fo/,U//.1";, is used 1n II Maccfl 2128 of the out .. 
lines of a sketch vrhieh the al:·t1st fills in with de-
t ails .. But in Clem. Alex., "Strom." v. a •. 49 the word 
means •a copyhead' in a child's exvrcise book, a por-
fect piece of writing whioh the child is to imitate 
exactly as it can. so her~ Christ 1s apoken of aa 
the Pattern. which we are to Niroduce in every stroke 
of every letter, till our writ ng is a facsimile of 
the Iiia.stez,ts.26 
2·2stoeckhardt, ~* !!!• 
23selvryn, .2E• ait., P• 1~9. 
24lb1d. 
-
26Alford loo. ci~. ,_ -
26a1gg~ .2£• 2.!i•• P• 145 t. 
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<. I 
'l.1he use of' v1t'0( fttf'p o.s , theret'oI'e1 ia rather significant 
in the Apostle rs purpose t;o show Olu,iat ' s w1111nBneas, con-
duct~ and at i;5:t.u.de in su.ffe~ing aa an ExanpJ,e to Christians. 
11'here ar e some, however~ who rn.aintain that ~rr-,<,A<,fNTr«IIIAIII 
' I 
"""tf 'Y.bf' O£' i ndinates th.Rt the oomple·te purpose of Christ's 
s:uf i'e r i ng we:\ s t o r;l ve i1.s an 0Y.ample I namely, to sh ow us how 
to livo t.1.nd to suffer. O!le may cnll th:ts v1ow the moralist 
concoption of the atonement .. Actually, f;7T'OA.,l;,J-Tr;V""tl 
e. ' vno(fo/!..JA'"II points to the attendant cireumstances-'!"Jesus, 
ill Hin s u.:Cf'e1.,ingn , war.: a t t he same time giving us an example. 
'11hc1 ~;;-/ i n t he ve>:>1> 1 {.,,-ot.l(O).()tJSB,:w , denotes close appli• 
cation ~o i n<'(fo/Pf," rn1 • · ;.,,.°'KoA 4cJ ..Pi'w is a word oommon-
l j used. of f oll ow:lng behind o.nother1 and in verse 21 means 
.) l .f) I ... ,>I 
"follow close u.po11.11 /J,7 concerning ,11a1co11.0" · 71<r>,Tf. n,1s 'XIIJf'III 
~ 1 
a.I) roiJ St oeckhurdt comments: 0 Aut' dem dUnkeln Le1densweg 
habon \·vir dle louohtenden riusztapfen 11nsers Heilands vor 
Au.gen, in die w:tr nachtrat-an sollen. "28 In WFiting these 
words., p::ix•rmps. Peter is thinking about the time when Jesus 
had said to hiru and the oth9r disoiples: •1r any mank1lid 
cQ?Ue aft~r meM 10t him deny himsel~ and take up his c~~as 
., l o ' ,z,t ) ! I P t nnd follow mo ( 04J:Jru,Oih7r,1rw1 ,µ,-01 )" (MA.l"k 8: vs • n e er 
2:21., therefore, it is quite evident that Obrist, in pertol'lll-
27~1.ford, !22.• ill·• 
28stoeelfhardt, .22• ~-1t . _,. P~ µ9. 
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1ng His work oi ' redemption, vel'y def1n1t.ely alao aet an e~ 
ample £or us t o follow closely. 
In verse 22 Peter emphasizes the 1nnooenoe ot Christ 
~· t ,;. r ~ o I ~rl c;. < -9, 
1n His suffe.rings . ~s t:t;«-1'7'/{;(II otJk a,01>rr e.11 orJo.; ~cJf a. 11 
\" I\ :>v ,~ , :, A . 
oru1os ~ T'f rr r~;k ar, a1r.1 , oc1 • Stoeokhardt comments on this 
exampl e of innocence wllioh Ghrist sets before us: 
"'!i:r> aollen an unserni Tail dooh der Heiligung naoh-
j agen J) dem Gu·lie11 nacheifel'n, vor w1ssentl1ohen 
Sfu1.de11 w1s hiiten 0 auoh unsere Lippen bewahren, dasz sie nicht t rftgan, und insonderheit darauf' 
sehen~ dasz wir denen drauszen keinen Anstosz ode~ 
lJrgern:1.s geben. 6 d nmi t, wenn \11r lei den m6.ssen, un-
se~e Wide r saohe~ una niohts Triftiges vorwerfen 
k8nnen.29 
Jesus' i11nooent au.ffering probably was in the mind of the 
Apost l e ~ when he was admonishing his readers in 2:lz 
J 01' ~ A 
0( 110 -'I/ & /' ~ V fl I {) f) t/ TTOI.IT"<A I/ 
,; \ / ~ r\ \. 
J(<il<l«II l<ol/ 17«1/Tot OOlf.011 Kotl 
t, Tio Kp / g"" f., 1.5 Kos~ f ~/llf)S ,,e1~ rr:.rrl.$ ~o,.7a.J«).. t~s • Verse 
2~ aho,va t he patience of Christ in His suffettings: 
\ ~ :, \. , / ~ :, ',t "'" r /10( 00f 0 11_,Nt .,,r/lJ 6 IJU/( o,.r/i!Sl{fJl d D(1£~ 11tilO-X"'., t111K lf{1t.l ,,,,,~E(Jfq ~,J 
("I A ' / 
<I f.. T 'f' K f ' 11 q v r, ft "'c1, ws • ihis is the pa tienoe of whioh 
Mark 14:65 reports: "And they all condemned him as d~serv-
1ng death& And some began to spit on Htm, and to cover His 
taoe, and to strike Him, saying to Him, 'PrOpheo7 I' And the 
guat'ds received Him wtth biowa.• ~e 22163-66 also rela~eaa 
How the men who were holding Jesus mocked Him and 
beat Him; they ala.o blindtolded Him and asked Him• 
29Ib1d., p~ 120. 
-
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'ProphG. sy I Who is it that struck you? t And they 
spoke many other words against li1m, reviling 
1I.1m.,30 
;, I ;, / 
Tlle :l.mpe1•fect; te,1sos in Q.V T~~rnfo(1&,1 and ?(ff$ f}. t.l express 
hab 1 t and b1"ll1g out the le a son of the ; ,rtJ ,,u," 11 ">{ • ~l No 
doubtj t his ver se (23) forms the basis of Peter's admon1-
t 1 . ~- 9 ' l) t' :r-,1 l ~ \ ""' :;, l 
. 011 l.n c:>; • ~'1 CJ 7TOO l '10 1/T1f,S J(c(l(OII f(Vtl K.ot/f.OV "] 
\ \" I .) \ \'\ ,· , \ ~ ~ ~ , 
/\Ot o or , ~ v fit11r-1 Ar;1 (i ()f 4r,r ..S1 rtJrJ'lct'ITl~r fj, t11A.o(QIIVl'ls, o-r1 
J •'i <I' ' I () Cl ~ , 
"'"' f ()V N &-IC1\">) '177fif; /V GJ €<J~Ol(lfl.ll 1<J.11povo_µ,i;q,..,.,..,., • In sum-
ming up t he thoughts oontEl. ined in Vel'aes 21 t~ 23 one recog-
nizes t hat the Apostle relates the sufferings of Obrist to 
the Ghriat lanta life and sufferings in two respects. Pirst 
of all, he points to the conduct and attitude of Chx'ist in 
His suff erings. Jasus v,aa patient and innocent in His trial. 
He did no't; r evile or th:reaten in retlll'n.. Instead Be left 
the matter up to the Lord. It is such an example, Pete?' 
says in verse 21 3 that we are to follow. Secondly, and most 
important of all, Peter points hie readers to the passion ot 
Oh?,ist as effecting our atonement. In other words, Peter 
does more 1n verses 21 to 25 than to desor1be Jesus merely 
as an Example to be emulated. Particularly in verse 24 the 
Apostle leads his people to se~ that in these very suffer-
30Durtng this tim.e• Mark l4s66•72 reooi-dsl Peter waa 
denying the Lol'd- while. · he was standing below n the court-
yard of the high priest. 
3ls1gg, ~· ill•, p.,. 1-46. 
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ings Ghrist is bearing our sins, vicariously enduring the 
punishment . In t hi s manner Peter follows the same prooedui-e 
of motiva tion a s he did 1n 1:18.19. In that instanoe .aa 
wel l as in 2:21- 24 he exhorts his readers to a godly lite by 
reminding t hem of the sut'fe1 .. i i1g and death of Christ. 
Yet, i 11 2:24 t he Apostle make~ the application more ex-
plicit e Peter concludes verse 24 by stating the purpose of 
Thei-e 
is some di ft'erence of opinion as to the proper interpretation 
• 
Huther32 and Altord33 claim that 
_, I 
<1 m,rT, v t.1 ,µ. ~ 11c;,, is an aorist part131ple whioh means "having 
> 
died" ox, 11being dead.n They oppose the r~ndering ot ti"' -
,. 
r s " () ;'A- rs. "'" as 11to become without" or "having put away." 
I'\ C:. I :, I 
Huth a 1, says t hn t ·r rJ.1 s Cf~c'!r10,1s dliO('i tl",,M-' ~,,, shows that 
"being dead t o sin" is the condition into whioh Obrist •s 
death has brought us.34 Bigg,. however, d.1B&fP'888 with Al• 
ford and Ruther, and olaims: 
I> I ~ 
It seems highly doubtful whetner w11°r•r tar- ~I co~ld 
ever have been used as a direct antithesis to 1~, • 
and almost certain that it could not 1n st. Pete1-•a 
ttme. Hence, it is better to translate not •having 
died unto sins,• but •having fallen away,' or 'hav-
32m1ther, 2E.• o~t., P• 2'71. 
33Alford, ~" oi.t., P• 355. 
MHuther, loc. cit. 
_,_.. ----·· 
· 11'1 
ing been loosed unto eina.•36 
!) ' _ <) Selwyn shares Bigg ts opinion and translates an11t•(V£rv&. • 
"having eased rromn or 11hav1ng aba.ndoned".36 Bigg bases his 
~ I Cl 
eonolusions upon the usage or 01i,n,t'b' Vt.fr-17 «c in olasa1oal 
Greek. He states: 
~ ' ~ 
~7r0f 1 ( V i ~ ~, occurs only here in the New Testament, 
and is not :round in the LXX1 but Theodotion has 1t in Dan . 2:1 in the sense of •to depart rran..• In 
Herodotus and Thucydides it is put where :no~~tLClf 
might have been employed, perhaps by way of euphem-
ism; but ·chis uoe does not appe~ to attach tc the 
verb else1here. e. Tatia?},, Galen, and Plutarch 
bala n~e lr' lJ'r1 n~ f9,11 against t1,11or('N'_11f;.r·D-oo •coming 
to be' against toeasing to bet.37 
Both B1gg38 and Selwyn39 find no reference to the Paul1ne 
,"\ C / 
images of death and burial with Ohl'iat in 700 tJ.f"o/'r, "u 
~ I A ~ I ..()..~ 
~7T0 0 1J,.\f0 ,1,c., S;, t/'l)I 7'?/ OtN'cU~O'flV?7 3"10"WJ4C,C&I • SelWfll ad-
mits that ·t;here is a a1n1ilarity of eonstruc.tion in phrase-
ology, bu~, adds that Peter does not haVe the same "my..-ti• 
oal u doctrine as Paul has in ROillS.ns 6.40 Moffatt,. however~ 
sees no practical difference between the two interpretation•; 
namely 1 °·to die ton and "to be loosed from". He translates 
35Bigg, .2£• ~., P• 148e 
36 Selwyn,. .2E.. ill•• p, 181. 
3r1B1gg, 109. i!l• 
38Ib1d. 
-39selwyn6 loo. oit. 
-- -40Ib1de 
-
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;, ,· 
ocnO( S 1/0 µ.& ll't.;I O "that; VIEJ might break With (die tO} Sine t141 
Stoeokhardt also uses t he t ~o interpretations interchange-
.) / 
ably. lie ti•anslete s ~11of'?.- V OJ-( i 1101 , "Aur dasz \lir, den. 
Stinden a bgestorben. 11 Bu.t i n his explanation he ·Says: 
1).~rauf hatte ea Chr1atus g als er am Holz unsere 
sanden tilgte, abgeaehen, dasz w1~ .von .den s«nden 
l •JakHman, a.u f unsei,e Bekehrung, aur die Bekahrung 
von der S~nda zur Gereoht1gke1t. Die Erl6sung von 
der Stinde, von der Sch1.ud, Strafe und der tiaoht dei--
Sunde l ebten und dienten, nunmehr der Oereoht1gke1t 
l eben und dienen.42 
This gener•e.l definit i on advanced by Stoeckhardt is probably 
the sanest view. However , it is also true that this text 
does not refer t o Paul ' s concept of being oruc1f1ed with 
Christ . Such an int e r pretation would not t'1t into Peta:rts 
line of thought ,, Bigg ?lightly says: 
Thus S'ii . Pet er speaks here of the death of Christ 
as having f or a distinct purpose that the believer 
should be sat free f r om sin and broug.~t into the 
new l ife of righteousness •• • 43 
A t:,; I ~ / .~ In the words 7 a11s «(A rAf r I c1,s ~110,, f 6JA-"d' Peter states the 
"\ 
pU?"pose of t he pas sion ot Christ negatively. With 1?) 
itl'(WtDa-Jv'fi f;~W;<, Grl Peter shows positively the purposes and 
effect of the oruc1f1xion upon the lite of a Otiristian. 
Note here that the Apostle does not use (3,,jrt.f1 (412), the 
41Moffatt, .2la• ~., P• 128. 
42stoeckhardt, .2£• ~., P• 123. 
43B1gg, ~· !!!•• P• 149. 
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mez,e spending 01' tiln~, but ! '1 f • The 1e.ttel' verb 1nd1--
cates s. fullne ss and w11olenoss of' life••" a life which to 
life i;.1deed" • 44 Therefore,. the mesa age which is contained 
Obris t suf f ered and died in_ order that we might be loosed 
from) (as if to be dead t o)1 our sinful life,. and instead 
,, r , 
really h ave l i f e . Living TlJ 0 1r<«1r, u--~11'?1 is the Life whi<;h 
God intends fo:i;i us ., and t hrough o:i,..:rist gives--a theocentl'ic 
lifo. 
(;t 4'\ 
In conn.ect,ion w1tb. t he '"" clause, Peter states: OIJ 
'\ t' l ., ' 0 T'f /"'w"·um 10,.,-,, ri· • 1r his verse is the only instance in 
which / .(.. t., ;. ""f i s found in the New Testament. µ-~Aw'-1' 
means a wea l or wound from which the blood trickles--marka 
or suoh a nature left by scourging, as many a alave•s baok 
in a11ci0nt tilnes would show. Hutheza i-1gb.tly oomments on the 
in 2: 24: 11Strictly speaking the expres-
sion has reference to the flagellation of Ohrist onl7J but 
here it stands as a pazas pro ~ • • • to w,note the whole 
or Ohristrs sufferings, of which Bis death was the oulm1nat-
/.\ ~ I ,;,In 
1ng point.1145 Undoubtedly o~ T'f ,,w.aJAWl1'l 1orv,,r1. is a 
~ " =--J .., ~ 
~eterence to Isaiah 53:5: 
44selwyn; l_~o. o1t" 
46Huthe-r, l .oc. ill.• 
,;'f >f ll7JS {('Nwt/ ~ ,, dll 11U~ 
Stoeokbardt, however. 
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balioves that Pet0r pl acos a different meaning or emphasis 
~ A i -., ,·o 
on {)cl 7~ /)lwA,~rr, <ci ~77, t;, than Isn1ah does: 
Der Apospel verwfmdet hier das jesa1a.nische ;s?'JJI"ij__~ 
') J) -. .s~ "J:J7 ::/ 53: 5 in froier Weise und n1Jirit-:es 
in. eln_enf. anderrt · Sinn, o.ls <len ea be1 dem Propti.eten 
ha~a Bei Jesaias ist die Meinung, dasz w1r durch 
Christi. Wunde:n, Le1.dcn von del' Stl'af'e,. die auf' ibm. 
l ag;, he:.t.l geworden sind. Petrus redet an unserm 
Ort ;!OP.. innerl:lcher Geneaung, vori Genesung von der 
tBdl::i.chen . K:i:-ankhe:Lt der Stinde ~u einem neuen, geist-
lichen~ g8ttlichen Leben. D1eselbe 1st duroh crnristi 
Hunde l) Christi ~iden und Sterben, du.reh die Predigt 
vom F..reuz gewirkt; • 46 · 
The \'Jrite.:r agrees with Stoeokhardt•s interpretation. Petel' 
shows that the cr,,..1.cifixion henla us from the sickness or an 
evil life. The Apostle certainly grasps the sense in which 
Isaiah writes of the scourging <"f' Ghz'ist. · However, in 2t 24 
Petar makes ·i;he speclfio application to the Christian lite. 
In 3: 18 one f inds another comparison between the suf-
ferings or Christ and the sufferings or Christians. As was 
pointed out in the second chapte1, of this paper, the larger 
thought of 3: 18 definitely points to the atoning etricao7 
of' Christ, s pe.esion. Yet, it is als9 evident that Apostle 
refers to the sufferings of Ohrt at also as an example• 4' 
In the previous verses, 13-~1, Peter tells the Ohristinna 
that their conduct should be or such calibet- aa not to hind• 
er their verbal witness tot.he unbelievers ot the hope that 
46stoe.okhard.t' 22.• ill.•' p. 123 r. 
47:Moff'att, .9.£• ~·• P• 139. 
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is vlit;hi-n t Lom.. Ire encour~ges tlle.r.i to live the1I' lives in 
meekness and r everence ., havine; o. good conscience. Peter 
d i ~ ' l C) A .> n I f then ad g n V e :i:'SG 17: Kf~1TTr.JV trAf rA(a'TlolrOIOIJVT(.s,,, -Vtl\O, 
\ <\ / l .,i () - 'I / ;.\ " 
1'0 .-Vv /\ >/; A &'. liJrJ '171><J 11, l7 Gt O"A ti lV ? 1(141(071'()/0/J'IT.S • r:p 
gives t he g1 .. ound of t he eYJlortat1on contained in "having 
s. good conscience," (verse 16). 3:l'l is similar to 2:19.20: 
" ' , - r I "' o A ,. i' . 
1'1)1>TP 00\f 4'0tt'·" 'bl O i'r-1 (J"'VlhAO">'jfT'IV "1/l,()t) Vf{<l'fflf'SI 71.S 
\ / . ' :. f'\/' '1 I I f ~ 4: I 
/\.<l7T"CII l'i~J!ll\ l() tl fJl 0 / I("(). , Tl'dtfJV o"f t(,.AiDS &I "'f'C'f'76'VOVTi-a 
\ ~ '} t"'-1 .. "' "" J<cll /to aif , J~11..c.. ~ t101 <J/ l-q~ l/617'£j ~JJ> ~7 ~J"'~OllOl()VVT'&S j<Q/ 
" I!.. . , ""' " 
TT<ft,. fl'}(,Ql/ n.> ., '~lf,, 1.'l; // 'i, , Tf:,1TOUT~ xt» n~ ~a·~• In both 2:20 and 
·o ., ~o "' 5 :lr/ tho pa1.,t i c i ples "'f¢-VeJhot()i.JIIT£.s and OlfA.'V'171'1tOflV1lU shaw 
the r eason f or suf fer ing. But the emphasis in 2:20 is 
" tlno/-4-ov{ ~ while ~: 17 gives this thought no special prominenQ&e 
Both ex.~ortations ; however, are rein.forced by a reference to 
Christ's sufferings. 
Peter i ntroducos the thought of' Christ's pa11,e1Qn -~n 3: 18 
{,,/ 
with " '' , t he1 .. eby placing tha sufferings of Oliristi~na as 
~ 0 "" l 
«ra71t>lt'11 StJ ti r£.s side by side t<lith Christ t 8 su.ff'erings TTE~t 
~ ,\ A ,, lh.. ft 
~«pr, wt/ •"'"'8 Alfol'd says that or, here means .. ueoause • . 
rOF it l a ys down the reason why Christian suffering fol' well• 
doing is blessed.49. In the desoription that follows, how 
does Petei> show that Ohrist ta suf't'eJi-ing is an example to, lUl't 
4:8Huther,- loc~ 
49A"'f ...n it P• ~~-?. • 
.. .J. O!·u, ~• ~.-1 ""'"1""' 
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Huthel' f :l.nda a 1.,0:t'erenoe to 0hztist1an sutf'ering in ~'n • f . 
He recognizes ·i;hat t he primal"y meaning pexttains to the 
atonement, but he a lso c~nsldo~s that there is a seaonda:17 
idea 1n1plied here , that the sufferings of Obr1st1ans take 
plac:e only O!\Ce a lso, and come to an end with this lite.SO 
The rfriter bel ieves 'tiha.t this interpretation is a little 
forced" ~11~ f speaks only of the aft'1caoy of Obrist ts vi-
> 
C "' oarioua su.ffering. It soems aa if rnr 'ffC"(Tt4111 points to 
a oompa:t>ison b0twee11 the passion of Christ and the Ohr1st1an•s 
au.ffel'ing .. We can e xpect t o su.tfezt tor sins, even though we 
are doing good. Christ, too, suffered for sins, though doing 
\ C. " good. The wri ter realizes that Ti '&f' o<!A"l'r'""" is e. genera1 
term, and that its primary implication here is Cbrist•s vi-
\ 
carious suffez)ingi5 However, in this genei-al statement, 'i7 'c' 
' fl/«4«.fT'~ " , there also lies a parallel to some degl'ee be• 
tween Ch~ist's way of sorrows and the Christian who bea~s 
his cross. 
Ohl'ist became an Example for us also by suffering f/1<d1os 
' ' ;:;, I IJTl't f ot.f'1 1< w r1 • One must be careful here to observe the 
point of comparison. As the previous study of this verse 
pointed out, the first meaning here refers purely to the 
atonement. The3e words especially emphasize the taot that 
Clut1st was our substitute. The application to Ohr1at1an 
50Huther, loc. cit. 
--
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suffering in t hese WOl"dO i s the fact that Ohl'iat was Just. 
He suffered innocent l y. Al f ord goes beyond the point or 
oompo.risan when he says the.t aa Christ auffel'ed on behalf 
of people"' so do weD ·!;hough not in o.ny propitiatory mannei-.51 
11offatt r i ghtl y s t ates : uwe t11ght ••• expect that Peter 
would proceed to sh oli how Christians oan vicariously suffer 
for other·s, as Christ did, by patient endllranoe of an unjust 
death . 
l 
52 <,I C A Bu.t he ne~e11 does • 11 In the ·words ,,, cl vtJ,tl.S flf"rr-
~ rCi(rti . 1 C1 'I r ,/.,, 'l7 'i..~ D Peter explains the purpose and the 
e;oo.l or Uhri.st ' u pas i:.d on. But o.ocording to the context, thia 
clause to some degree e.lao indicates an example. Christ suf• 
!'ered i nnooent l y :tn order to bring people to God. Ohr1st1anQ 
too0 in th0i r re lation ·to the world wish by their actions to 
h~ing ot hers to Goda though, it is true, not in the prop1t1• 
atory sense as Christ dide Naturely, this thought does not 
lie on the surface, but the context implies that it is 
there.63 
In the words of 3:18, Peter describes the atonement and 
relates t he same to the context in two respects. In exhort• 
1ng his readers to Christian oondu.ot and willingness to sut• 
5lAlf'ord$ .2f.• ill,•, P• 364. 
5211offatt., .21?.·• ill•~ P• 140-. 
63Bigg, ~· .2.!l~, P• 161. 
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fer for the Gospel Peter again r eminds t hem of the passion 
of Obrist.., :!~he Apostle pictUl'es Oriri s t in li1s eurtel'ings 
a s the S11.vior and a s ·the ~ ice.mpl c} for us to follow e How 
Ghrist' e atonement and example apeoit1oally help the indi-
vidual in his Christian lifaD Pet e~ does not say. This pl'O• 
blem will be discussed in the f inal ohaptel'. 
OHAPJ!ER VII 
'£HE SIG:NilnOANCll: OJ/ '.rifE Stl11'f.'li:lUNO AND DEATH Of' OflltIS'l! 
AS J:i'OUl~D :rn I PETER 
In the exE>getical s 'budies of various passages 1n I 
Peter which giv0 refer0uce t o t he suffering and death ot 
Christ , 1:t :ts evident t hat tho Apostle oons1del's this pas-
sion of Christ to be the Center and SOUl"Oe of his faith and 
life. The writer has s t a ted in chapteI'S two, thrett and :f'OUl'• 
that Peter poi nt s ·t o t he meaning of Ohriat • s suf'fel'ing and 
deat h :tn t0I't"l1S of God' s pl a n of salvation, (lsllh a sacl'S.• 
fioe and redemption from t ho power or an evil 111'e, (lala. 
19); Christ bearing our punishment, guilt, and sin, (2z24)J 
Ohr1st., t he Jus·t., suffering ao a Substitute for us, the un-
r1ght eous0 ( ~:18) ; Ghris t bringing us into 0011111un1on with 
God, ( 3: 18 ). !.n the t wo pi ... evious chapters the exegetical 
studies on the above passagep aa well a_s l:2J 4212.13 were 
directed t craar ds t he relation of Christ's passion to the 
faith a nd lif e of the Christian. In this final chapter the 
Wl'iter will dl:•aw togethel' the various observations and oon• 
clus1ons ,. and then comment on the s1gn!f1oanoe of the s~- · 
fel'ing and deat h of Ohltist as found in I Peter. 
Very oas1o i n this epistle 1s the manner in whioh the 
Apostle makes use or the aufter1ng and death ot O}lr1at· •• • 
motivation . One notea, f irst of a1i, the oonneotion between 
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tho cz,ucif'i ... .ion n.nd faith. Peter does 11-0t entel' into a 
doetr:i.nal discussion on f'aith. But in l : 18•21 he says. that 
the Sacrificed. 011.'!':lr.rt; gives v.a faith., This Jesus , Who was 
crucified and Whom God raised up and gave glory, puts u~ in-
to e. right rel a tion wi th Gods, namely, our faith nnd hope z,eata 
1n. t he Lord"' Secondly: ap. i mportant key to the theology of 
I .Pe te1i is the manner i n Which Pete1" shows the influence ot 
the cruolfixion upon t he Ohr1st1nn life. lt was obsel'Ved 
frequently in the p:r•avioue chapters that the Apostle usually 
:rei'ers to tho suffering and death of Christ, when he 1s in 
tho mids ·t of 0Xhort e.tions for Christian living. The passion 
of' Chr :t st is t he ba s is oi' his enooura.gernents and admonitions. 
In 1 : 18 he int1.,.oduoe s t h e reference to Christ• s saorif'1oe 
"' l V. I l 2:21: o r, l"'01.1 IIP'"'''H , and in 31 81 
I n all three instances Peter is direct-
ing his readers to oons1der Ohr1st•s oruo1t1x1on and all its 
implicat ions for faith and lite. And this procedure is the 
sum and substanae of his motivation. note, that the Apostle 
does not say that the love of God in Ob,1'1at should be in the 
haarts of the people. Ne1the~ does he exhOl't the people to 
be grateful for the suf.fering and death of' Obl'iat and now 
show this gratefulness in their livea.l All that Peter doea 
1It is tJ-u.e that onEi CQnnot exclude these 1mpl1oati.ona 
from I Peter. B~t the Apos.tle does not speoUioall.7 J'&ter 
to these motivations 1~ Ol'der to encol11'&J8 the Obl'iat-t..an 
11v1ng. 
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is to r-em:lnd h i s 1~0a ders to reflect upon the passion of 
Christ$ 
Th<:) manner :J.11 whieh the suffering and death or Christ 
is rafe:-:,ad to i ll I Pe t~!' shows tho uniqueness of the Apostlefa 
!,tez;,1,_gmt;'" Pet e:r vas an 0yer1:!.tn0ss of the oruo1£1~1on• (611), 
and so h o ·1;0l l s thei flt P'I'"! • But t his is not all,. l'eter rea-
lized also t hat he wa s definitely involved in the pa3sion 
of Chr1.st GI I t wa. e hi s sins tha.t Christ . box-e on the cross. 
(2!24 ).. Peter was a.ble ·t;o carry on a "~tttengthen1ng mini• 
· atI'yn be cause he II himself , had e>.-perienoed What the sufSf'er-
ing and death or Christ had done to him. He s~es in the 
oruci f1x1. nn of Chr :I.s t a dynamic that has forgiven his sins., 
nade him H new man ., a11d h.as overoome the pawe1• of an ovil 
life o ve1• him ... J:i'ox• t he:c; reason ho :Ls moved to tell the 
story of t he cr oss . It is true, Peter does not enter into 
all t he r i oh t heological impl1oat1ons and explan&tions aa 
Paul doe s.~ fo1• he 1s an unaduoated and simple · Galilean. But 
one thing he doe s know and does ijhare: The suffering and 
death of Christ aoooin~lishes its purpose. And so, the 
Apostle, inh~s own pragm.atio way, tells all the neoesa&r7 de• 
tails of salvation. Foza Peter sees the 0l.'lrist1an life aa • 
sheer r e sponse to the suffering of Obriat. But this faith 
and life , in tUl'n, 1s made po~s.1ble by the pow~I' ot the 
Ol'oaa. 
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Pe·t er Rhows ·c;ha t the suff'el'ing savioxs was also an 
C. "' c:. l I C Example f o~ u s . 2: 21 ~eads: I/ f'.d vtro,. 'I'- m,.v411 <1tro(ffi!""'-
, '
1 
'"' I 11, ; 11 ~I ~ A 
.,c,c.ov ,v" f..ffr.it,r;fl. ~(} ?/r'>Ji ~ TPIS 'X"irr,11 ~t11"()v • The point ot 
oompaz,ioon is Chr•:tst 9 s meekness , -pat ience, a nd innocence in 
his r e l s.t ion t o t~he unbelievers, and His vlillingness to suf'-
fe r even b odily D if nece s s al'y, for t he Gospel. This princi-
ple is borne out i n 2 :18- 20 , t he context of 2: 21-23 . 
Se rvant s ~ be suomissive t o you~ masters with all 
l'8f}peot 9 not only to the kind and gentle but al so 
t o t9e ove _ ..bera i~g. For one :ts approved. if, t.f I',~ 
rrr.1v i:-, E" 1.~ , 11 .. pe o v , be endures pain while eut-
f a1~i ng u.n j us t l y o i!or what credit is it, if' when 
yol.1 do w1•ong and a.~e beat en t·or it yoa take it 
pa:t i ently? But if wh en you do right and ouf'f el' 
fo!) it you t ake it pati ently, you have Ood•a 
e.ppr•ova.l . 1:t·o1:• to this you have baen called, be-
caus e Chr ist alao suffered for you ••• 
Although t he immediat e oontext of 2:18-23 draws a parallel 
between the un just suff erings of slaves at the hands of their 
masters and the u njust sufferings of Obrist, th1a is not the 
primary compa1~ison 01~ piotux-e. The idea of suf'fe:r1ng here la 
:rather the aet t 1ng and s ituation in which Ohr.1st sets an ex-
ample for t he Christian life. Actually, the main point ot 
· => ("'\ /""' n A 
compar ison is f ound i n t he words, £/ Old f"VIJ,./ C1?fr1V -v•0 " , 
(verse 19) , . and :r~-'o 11 (II ~'Jv-ru , (ve_rse 20), As Obrist' 8 re-
lationship t o God and :man--even those who were enemies--••• 
that or i nnocence and pat i ence, so also do these principles 
apply to the Christian's relationship to God and man. Peter 
1a speaking here of . the sufferings or Obris tlana and the 
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suff'erlne; 01' Ghrist iri. orde:r to acquaint his l:'eaders with 
the .ract ·c;.hat Cl1.r:i.st; ts example fo1~ ChJ:aistian living applies 
even in the most t,l'lyi.ng aitu.ationsD just like His work · ot 
our redemptione The Apos·iile, therefoI">o, :ts not trying to 
introduce iim:r>t;y!l complex or a.dvooate suffering for sutfering•a 
aka. Neither doos he enco'Ul'nge Christiana to look for suf~ 
faring th~.t therelly they may imitate Christ. ;,J4,~ :1111A1,w 
I 6 1 
li04V14V 1/lfJ(ff.i ,,w, J V , o.s stated above, points apeoif1cally 
to t he meokneas 8 innooenoei, and pe.tienoe of Obrist. Suoh an 
example wo ar·e to f ollow closely, (2: 21 ), even at the point 
of auffe~tng for the Gospel, which is a r,<.:vS«)oy. (2:8}. 
;:. A \ ;.. t() 
r;.1.> ' " 1rm O~ ;:;AA tJV~n, . (2i21). 
I n. tho Apost l e r o desc,:,iption Qf the atonement, 3 : 18, 
he a gain piotui~os Jesus not only ae proouring salvation, but 
~ ( \. y l &/ f \ 
also a.a sott; i7.1g O.ll e;xrunple. QTJ ~<Al (ltfc,-T4'S a7t« iT'»'fl . 
'- I \ JI O l""i ' \ :> f"'; "' , A " )I 
'1./.A.~ "rtv..PI/ 'cJiTm -li'~ ll.1 O l/(~IDS 111Tf_f oiotl(wl/1 1ia I.I/M'S fl(J'TQr/,1 
..-. n .,, G o , , \ p n t f'' ' T'1J ~~ ... "'1/01. 1/(A j"t.J 'VUJ' ,;" U' <1'<f"' jltilOTT(l/,Z'l/l/S .,, li'lli'11'4 i'°I• 
The applicatio1.1 of Obrist •s example to the life of the Oh.riat• 
1an is made apparent in the context, 3sl3•l'h 
!Im·,~ who is there to harm you if you are zealo¥ 1. 
for what ia right? But even if you do suftel' i • oi 
f', l<f.1 o c-Jv~ 11,, r4t11(~;., o, • Have no fear ,of them~ 
nor be t>..,oubled bat in 1ou:r hea1•ta l(up,•t l• 
T ~ i X,, ,,. ro ~ :t': r .. rt• Always be prepared to make 
a defense to any one who calla you to a\ocOI.UlJr t~.a 
thf{ hoie that is iD; iou; ye;J~ do it ~·9• .. rr(-"' 1!7 l(QI fd'(SOtJ , cruv,, O,rfl'•., ,x1vT,s -re '7ft' ' . 
th~t, when y0u are abused, those who revile your 
good .behavior in Oh.ria.t mai. be ~~t to shmnelt t:, 
it ia het teit to suffer Cra ¥c1n111 dv V'TQ.S I 
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should. b 0 God 's .-,ill_, the.n for doinc wrong. 
One c an :<'oad.il y see thc.t in ·this instance also, Peter de-
scribes Clu":l.at t s inuoconoc o.n<l w111111gness to autfer, as 
oxample ~ :c'o:r. Oh r i stie.ns to emulate by having a good oon• 
acience; by be lng meek and ro-verent befm-e the unbelievei-s, 
o.nd by hEn1ing e. good conduct to support their verbal witness. 
This must h old tvue even :tf one has to suffer .for it. 
Bu·t tb.e Apostle showa Christ as an Example in 3: 18 in 
yet ano·the:r• r espect o As was stated in the last chaptel' the 
,:1 <, "'\ ,- A () A 
words, £ Vol v,M,o,S ?Tf'O ff'Cl..(Cl{fl r;t, •f/6'1' 1 sta.te ta.at Christ 
uufi'e.r.lng :i.n Hto meekne::rn, patience, and 1nnoo~nee was bx-ing• 
ing othez•o to God,.. Oru.,ist ta exmnple points to the purpose of 
a Oh:.aiotia.n l ifs , name l y,, to bring others to God. Selwyn 
"' c.. A l'ightly obser ve:J that Peter sees in the word.a, t'tld Cl~S 
';";'\ l ... , C)/1 l t II('.° ouO'\O"Clq ~ 1''f' '?7~'f' , 11a motive that might we l oome o 
the mind of one who had been charged to be a 1f:Lsher of 
men• • 112 11he Apostle places great emphasis on this principle 
in desorlbing the relation oi' the Ollri.stiaus 1r1 th the world. 
In 2:12 he e:xb.orta the readers to do good works and abstain 
from fleshly lusts, in order that the unbelievers maJ glori• 
ty God when they aee the good works. In 3:l the wives are 
Qharged to show meekness to their husbands, even it unbe~ 
2Edward o~ Selwyn The Fir$.t ~~st1, ot !!• !ei;.OJ: 
(London: Maomillan & ~o-;-nw,' 1'.'94¥ t P• 9'77' 
l:.Sl 
11evers, s o t hat they ma y be won fo~ Ohr-1st. In 3sl5.16, 
nMookars e.t Ghristie.nit y ar•G to be met in a. spirit or meek• 
neea o.nd 1.,cspe ct .!) that· , t h e good life of t be Christians may 
be able., 'l;J:1.thout any s.uoh impediment. as a spirit of l'udenese 
Ol' oont~oversy would arouse 0 t o reach right home to· their 
consciences" 113 Selwyn smnai .. 1zes this pr-inciple with the 
follO\vi n g comm<:m.t: "Good works and a devout and holy life, 
coupled with a gontl e and respeoful spirit in defending the ;/ 
Christian faith and a. readiness to meet all honest enquil'7 
about i t we1 .. e ·che best; way t o disarm prejudice and calumny 
and win opponents over . 114 
It 1s neoessa i ... y no\': t o show the relation between Ob.rist 0 
tho Example , and Christ~, t he Savior• One must note that 
J 
f 
Peter p oints his ~eadars to Obrist, the Example, always in 
tel'ms of His suf':fo.ring and death.. .For merely to encoUl'age 
people to f ollow t he ex.ample of Ohrist w111 ·not help them 
nol' give t h em the power to lead a godly life. ;Furthermore, 
it is most important to renlize that Peter does not refer to 
Ohrist ts exa:m.ple as another law or rule fo"It living. 
Yet• Christ a a example is indeed a law 1n the sense that 
!!! aempei- ae<;uaat. Christ, the Example, forces a person 
to see hinB elf as he really is, guilty and tu.11 o:r sin, a·nd 
Zibid., P• 98. 
4Ib1d .. # p. 63. 
1~2 
under t he power of evll. In 2121•24 especially, Peter 
shows that Chrisil 9 t;h0 Example, leads the sinnel's to Ob:Piat, 
the SaviorD Who nbo1.;e the:tr sins in iI1s own body on the 
tree ai " .z.i'u:pt,he rmor,e ., Ohr:!. st., the Bxample point a up the tull 
implications of salvatlong and shows the great respons1b111t7 
of t he Ch1~1a tians in their relation to the world. Obrist. 
the Example, also shows that the gospel is an offence• (2t8) 1 
and that the Oh:t•lst:tan may endure sUffel'1ngs on. aooowit of 
righteousness o) ( 3: 14). Al ·though Peter does not desel':lbe the 
war between ·t;he old and the new man in the lif'e or the Obr1st-
1an0 t he relation between OhI'1at, the b"xample, and U11r1st, 
the So.viortt p oint; ·to such e. tension tn the. Christian. Por 
Oh:rist~ the EY.ample., shows us our true nature, namely, how 
we really are 1n the sight of God because of the oruoit1x1on 
of Christ (l:'18 1119; 2:24; 3:18), and the daily .forgiveness 
tlu-ough the 11 sprink11ng of Ria blood" (ls2). But, as was 
stated above, Chr ist, the Example, shows that we are sinners 
as well as saints. For that reason Peter never describes 
the suff'erings of the Suffering Servant merely to draw the 
attention of his readers to Om-1st as. the Example, but, :moat 
important of all, to Christ, as their Savior. .finally, 
Ohrist, the Example, is the oulmination and aonaUD111atlOA or 
all the exhortations and adm.on1t1ona ot I Peter. .file oon-
duot and attitude become· the h'vangel1oal ImperatiT& ot th1a 
Epistle. Ari evangelical 1mperat1Y& does not only rem111d 
Ohl'i3tians of the i:r tru.e natu?"e in Christ, but also s.m-
pl1 es what God in able to do fol" them& In the Evangelical 
Imperat ive of Uhri»tie }~ample we are shovlll what.God aotu-
a.lly wishes ·t o acoomplish in people and is able to do 
t h1 .. ough the power of thA cross. 1.'herefOl'e Peter can say in 
6:11: tt:7"~:$ IC. Ol"i'O!f'T,, (T'6i1 rr""?r,'f.&,{ r ,Pf:#'JJr-s~ ,F)~;W•A.trJl'&I.-• 
.;) \ ' ;, \ ~ .;\ " 
a(/,..~ ,o J(.frJ, 'r~~- ~,.s To rJS dl"1t/o<s rwi o.!,/,v~v·~,{;, • 
The prolJlem with which the writer s l":all conclude this 
pa.per to the rel , tlon be.tween the sufferings or Ohris·t and 
the sufi'erin5s of t he Chri s tians. In order to make a pro• 
par evaluation of thi.o matte:r, it is necessary to investi-
gate t he type of t1•ials and sutf erings to wh1Qh the Apostle 
wns refer>in.g in his }.i'irst Epistle. In 116 Peter states that 
f 
the Cb.r:tstio.ns aro suffe1-.:J.ng f7 '1. {ff(trf'"' of various kinda 
/ , 
( l10(/((/tt) 1 ). The choice of terms is s1gn1t1oant. f, ""f-
. () \ I\ 
does not occur in I Pete:r, nor does -t/l\ l i.fts which 1a 
~ 
often ass ociated with it in the New Testament. rrc;.,f~frl"'".s 
is a general te1 .. m, ·t;hough it is oo:rmnonly the result of sane 
evil intent; the plural, rri 1(-10411'"/4"-o/ , is approprlatelY 
joined h o?"e wtth ,ro, 10)..QJ • These TTfA/""'r"/ are . the difti• 
ou.lties, sori-ows, slanders, and every k1nd ot opposition at 
the hands of the . enemy, both Jews and ~entiles, The quali• 
.:J I :,, 1 th 8 tying words, ~ , fi.,., ~rrr, , mnke it plain 'bhat es 
t; es• 
trials were o! a local and haphazard kind, and were no 
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periencod by a11.5 In 3: 1~-l~ the Apostle aaya that ROl118 
might be eal led to surfer "for l'ighteousness • sake" (verse 
14). However$' the ?bre.ae 11 l-7 J(rJi} {ld.v-xorr,,. ~ (also in 
verse 14 ) , and the words ~r J)/)io, rJ .P.A1~ ro'J -B,o~ tn 
verse 17 em.ploy verbs in the optative. Both of these ver-
ses are o.lso fu'tu.re leas vivid or conditional sentences• 
stating tho possi b ility of pa:t"seoutions, but not the pro-
bability. Peter considers organized perseout1ona as remote, 
or at least rare.6 I n 4:12•19 the Apostle Petor writes 
' about a s La:t.;0 ot: i't .JjJ•4 <r1J existing whioh io oausi~g alarm 
among the Ohx':ts t ians. However; it cannot be proved that 
I 
such a Trvp -.J f'lj refers to an organized persecution against 
, 
the Gb.r:t et;iana conducted by the Roman government. "frtJfW f/"1-:. 
is best explained by a 1 .. sf'ei-enoe to the ntesting by fire" 
l 
al!'eady ment; ioned ;tn 1: '7. 111l'ho general ordeal ( Tf l.lfw.J r,s ) 
lay in the complete lack of seoUl'ity which exposed Ghrist• 
tians at any moment 9 nnd in any part of the· empire (6:9)• to 
slander, defrunation of oharaoter, boyoott• mob-violence. and 
even perhaps in some cases death: they were, or at any time 
01' place might be-, hated of all men ror Ohrist•a sakeJ soci• 
ety was 1nhO&pita.ble and the world unjust. It was in suoh 
surroundings 
9
. tull of menac.e bot·h to their taith and ·1;o 
5zb:1d. 
6I32l.d. 
' 
their fo-J:>tun0s !) that Chrisrt ia.ns he.d to play the man."7 
Selwyn co.:mmento concerning the suff'e:rings which the Obrist• 
:tans i n. As la J,'iino:r• vvere end.ut.•1.ngs 
The trinls l)e,setting the l'endera ot I Peter were 
spns~1.0dlc ~nd particular rathel' than organized on 
a un:i.·;1\1res.l s_cal e I r1 nmtter of incidents l"tather 
than of policy, at once ubiquitous and inoaloul• 
able 8 . 'i 1,~o _}?as sage 4: 12 .. ,19 may indiaate that in 
some do.f'in:.i.te wny the situation had been exa.cser• 
bated Vihile while the E'pistle was being writtenJ 
though t h :ts is f ar fr o.711 certain. What the evi• 
dence points t.o is not judicial prooadure against 
a legaJ!.l y constituted offence-, but rather police 
ad..'11:i.ni$t;r.at ion which could be tightened or re~ 
l a.:Ked 9.t any ti:i:uei o.s the authorities thought 
fit "' " l! what the Christians in the first oenllll · 
tury had. t o f e a1" ?.Jas not the Roman lawcourt b'J.t 
th.0 ! Olil.Ur:t police anci. the ebb and £low of publtc 
opin:'i.on r,hich might precipitate its action. Its 
Lus:1.:o.ess was to keep order and to suppress auo-
picious movements before they became formidable. 
In g0nerul:, the si tua. tion was flu1.d.8 
Vib.at, therefore ., is t he relation of this suffering Which the 
Chri:::tia na had t;o endure and the suf:f'erings of Ohl'ist? In 
the i'irst pl ace D Peter points out in 4i 1.2 and 4: 12.13 that 
Christians can 0xp0ct to suffer tor the Gospel, s1n.oe Obrist, 
li1mself J suffered. The idea 1s that no servant is greater 
than his master~ In the second plaoe, 4:l says that Chris~-
ians a.ro 't {_) have t he ss.me d1spoe1t1on of mind--meekness, 
innocencle 
I 
w1111ngnoss-.,in their sufferings and trials ae 
\/ A 1\ Bt Vll'S 
Ohl'i.st d emonstrated in Hia passion. -1 f' r-r4cJ Oll'I 7Tr.x 
' , ~ -'\ 1 > , ~ 1: ). ' _o ( 1 ) I the third <rai('"' f((J)t "I-'"'~ r1 '1 q,rr11t cr,,10 111 '""rr&.• 4: • n 
71b· ~ 54 f 
~'P Pil • 
8Ib1d., P• 55. 
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ple.oo, by · su.f feri?l.g for the Gospel, 0h.r1atinns are hanns 
a. share l .n tha suf:l"er-5.ngs of C.J.'U'ist, J(o~o 1<.0JV'vVt'?rr. rtiJ 
A V I\ ~ ~ I 
rov l\f ' fJ' 1YliJ ilu. ~¥//.IAftl'W ){cttf~,-, , namely, ta.king part in a 
somewhat :-·:dmiJ.a1~ expe1•ienae . (4al~). In tha fourth place, 
the passion o:I:' Ch:riot causes the Christian to rejoice in 
his av.ff'er•iugs .. (4t 13 ) e 
In thi s ?onnection» the question has been raised about 
the intI>lnoic val ue of suffering tor Obrist •s sake. As was 
statod in the p1 .. evious chtiptel's, sitf'fering per se naturally 
--
has no val ue .t·m~ Orri:-iatinna, as fara ns salvation is conoern-
ed. ho-:,ever., some are of' the opinion that suffering tor 
Chr1at /J 0 1--. bec 0 uso of the love of Christ, has a definite 
purifying errect u pon tho Christian. They base their views 
"' ' / :;, I \ ,,"' o " on 2:10 n nd 3:itle 70(1 ,r, (OCf X'f'I.S j/ Id. (1'11'/"()"lf"'IV -'(/~(Ji} 
<: l) ' \ ,·· 1 ;) r-, /' A 
VTrrJ'( ~ ~I / 1.J I \ V {rrJJj. Trrl.d-fttJ~ 0.011:."'l • (2:19). J(f'~lr7TJt' 
\. ~ () ""' ;;;, () /1 \ () ,.\ ... () "" / Q~ t:i,ffA 'IIO ,rO(fJrJViC1S1 S::. I ~11 .. 1-01 TO 1/t./\>t/4• TdlJ ~£~'-', n«o--
.,. , A . 
Xi i~ '1 ,(.cf,..·r;-rrr;1 otJVT¢>$. (3:l'l}. When one uses the term 
''value 11 , one :must beware of an e.ntbropocentric viewpoint• 
Po:r by suffering for Christ, ma??- does not purity h1mselt. 
The ve.lue that 2: 19 and 3:17 place upon Obriatian autteringa 
must be interp~eted in the light of ls6.'7. 'I!or Peter's 
faith and outlook on life is strictly theocentrio. 1'he 
Apostle ~aye in l: 6.'7 that in tho sufferings and trials ol 
Chr1s·t1ans it is God Who is doll.ls the purifying, and GGd 
Who is doins the testing. FOl' this reaa~n, Ob.l'iat1an aut• 
r 
1 '/qp ,,.:, feri. n.g · s "'l t 
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in. tho sight of God" 
Herow:lth , the w~rlter ha s ooncluded his study on the 
meaning a.nd. s :i.enifica.nc.a of the su.ffering and death of 
Ohrist aceordlng t o I Petere But the investigation is not 
f'inishede The student who VJishes to prob8 .further 1ntd 
Pcter qs theology concerning the passion of Christ in the 
l>'irst EpS.st l e \7ill f.ind :tt a rioh experience. In the words 
of Ootton. l!.ath0r: 
Th e a.u:thor hRB d one ao well and ae. much as he could, 
t hat whe.tevor vms worthy of a mention might have itJ 
• ., 8 and n ow he hath done., he hath not pull 'd up 
tho La.elder after him; others may go on as they please 
with a complent;e~ Ocinpoaure.9 
-------· 
g 11 Prefa.oe to Decenn-ium Luotuosum., in Orif1nal Narratives 
of E.ar~ ~ 0:r•ican IH story, 'X!V, 192."" Qu~ted n oeorgia 
Irii"rlmess . ~j"oh11 Calvin (Now York: Henry Holt and Oanpany • 
.1931), p: 25 9 .". 
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